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such a thinut to the exclusion of all 
others is the heijjthl of presumption, 
if not an egregious gin. Not one 
of the successionists, except the 
Romtiii Catholic, will deny that 
there are good Christians in all j 
orthodox churches. They ii/o/ie 
act consisicbtly in their faith and 
practice, for they say enipliatically 
that their is “ no hope of salvation'* 
for those “ who are without the pale

<!!^orrriepon(I(nrc.

Design of Ohrittian Baptism.

I'nitipbeinie Proof
lurd. Text* r.xniai.

In order to show the fallacy of 
I 'ampbellite faith verified in their 
exposition of this text, (John 3: 

it is necessary to elucidate the 
following clause : “ The kingdom of 
God.”  I have proven that to be 
“ born of the spirit”  is God's work 
—hence not the physical act of 
immersion, as Mr. Campbell and 
his disciples teach. When a pent 
tent believer is “ born of God”  be 
is initiated into the spiritual de
partment of the kingdom by 
the baptism of the Holly Spir 
it. Water has nothing to do 
in the glorious transition. Paul 
rays: “ for by one spirit are we 
all baptised into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles; 
whether we be bond or free, and 
have all been made to drink into 
one spirit,”  (Cor., 12, 1.3,). The 
.Savior says: “ I am the vine, ye 
are the branches.” (8t. John, IJ:.i.) 
Christ is the “ true vine and 
nil who are born of the spirit are 
hraoebea of his spiritual body." 
Hence Paul says, that “ by one spir
it are we all baptised into one body.”  
Itegardlese of Heaven's posi
tive statements with respect tospir. 
ilual regeneration, Campbelliles 
afllrm that when a man is “ born of 
water”  be is “ horn of the spirit," 
at the same moment; therefore, 
without immersion, with them, no 
man can ‘^nler into the kingdom uf 
God.”  The reader must not for
get the fact that while the elders 
say that a man it “ bom of the spirit" 
in the “ overt act of immersion," 
they simply mean that be obeys the 
word ot truth which was inspired by 
the Holy Spirit. It is in this sense 
that penitent believers must enter 
“ into the kingdom of God,”  .Mr. 
Campbell and company being 
judges. They make the kingdom ot 
God a visible organism which must 
lie entered by all who will yield 
obedience to physical force in the

rite to inembersliip in the visible 
department of the kingdom. For 
proof of this stiitemeiil, n-ad the 
following Episcopal tkeision:
“ Wherefore, my sentence is, that 

' we trouble not them, wbicb from 
I among the Gentiles are turned to j God ; but that we write unto them 
I that they ubsiuin from pollution.s of 
I idols, and from fornication,and from 
I things strangled, and from blood.”
I (Acts, Li: 19 20.) ('ircumclsion ! ‘ ''“® church,”  {l)otUnalCnte.
I was the middle, wall or parti ti on ' ® ^j between the Jewish and Gentile ■ truth,”  as
I Chri sti ans,  and the same was broken !
! down by the death of Christ,hut the “ “ •'sed before Go<l willpnrdon him.
I  mighty work was not generally  ̂ ‘‘ "V*’ ^«w»nyman,
understood until after the Apostolic i 8*̂ *1"*® king<lmi of God”  ! 
decision. The Gentiles grafted :  t’amp- I
into the fpiritUHl department of the i .  ̂* theory. 1 \m dogma of 
kingdom by faith, and into the I “ *“ ■* re*"'**'®" inseparably con 
visible department by baptism. I ® »“ PPO««'l organism of
Baptism like circumcision was the church or Kingdom of God. 

To demonstrate my position niih 
regard to organism, I will simply 
say that when Christ commanded 
Hisdiciples to baptise the nations He

man’s work; hence it has no saving 
efllcacy. It only grants or guaran
tees to the subject baplixed the 
rights and privileges of the outward | **'*<*'o*P|5« to Papttxe the nations He
department of the church; but no • „  ,  ® . *̂ ®
one can have access to God the I ^  'P*ic>i>o*Don was con-
Father without the direct personal t they were left free to bap

ot the Holv Spirit. My i J'*® *!‘® standing or
-  ̂ kneeling. There is not a word

said about the quantity of water,

agency 
position is well found'-d; 
says : “ for through him

for
we

My 
l*aul. 
both,'

Jews an Gentiles, have access by 
one spirit unto the Father," (Eph. 
2: 1)̂ .) To talk about a man 
having itccess to God, in remission, 
regeneration and sanctification, by 
immersion, as the reformers teach, 
is simply downright heresy. Camp 
bellites deny the spiritual depart
ment of Christ’s kingdom, as held 

orthodox t'bristians, and con-I 
tend for organism exclusively. The 
kingdom of God presents two dis
tinct phases to all converted people, 
vis: the external and internal, or 
the nominal and spiritual. The 
first is man’s work, but the latter is 
Goil's work in the soul. There are 
two departments, but there is but

I nor bow it should be applied. 
This logical item will hold good 
in respect to all the precepts in the 
New Testament; but atill they can 
not be performed without action ; 
and actions combined form a 
rule or discipline of moral life. 
The ritualistic service of the church i under the old dispensation was 
more particularly expressed than

or
ganism IS a palpable absurdity. 
Wherever spirituality exists, it 
must be pvrp< tuated by formal action 
The rites and ceremonies of the 
church must be observed, an<l this 
cannot be done without discipline. 
Under the Mosaic dispensation, 
God particularly described ilie 
method of performing rertain du
ties ; but under the new dispensa
tion, duties are specially comuitnd 
ed, and the people must adopt their 
own method of performing them. 
Hence, the advo<-ales of High 
Cburchism are as one b.-aling the 
air while they are contending for 
apostolic forms to tlie exclusion ot 

t'bristian churches. High

 ̂that which was verified in apostolic 
I times. I need not state the reas
ons for this divine arrangement, for 
they are verified in the practical 
life of those w ho are truly pious.

The Savior recognised Nicode- 
mus as being a member of God’s 
visible kingdom, but at the same

H ayteu T ex., .'’̂ ett. 18tu__
We have just closed a camp meet
ing at Homan’s Springs seven miles 
east of Mansfield, where the good 
Lord greatly blessed Zion and gave 
us 33 new souls which were made 
happy in the Holy Ghost and pardon 
ed of their sins. Twenty were aded 
to the Church. Mansfield circuit is 
waking up from its Rip Van Winkle- 
ism and coming boldly uml 
quickly out on the Lord's side. All 
glory and honor to Him who was 
praised when the morning stars first 
sang together and the suns of God 
shouted for joy__.r. o. w arren ,

WlI.L VOC I’ I.EASR CORRECT.— 
In the A dvocate of Sept 0, in 
my short notice of my “ Waxa- 
hachk”  Di.strict conference, in the 
caption you had it “ Corsicana Dis
trict ;”  it should be “ Waxaharhie 
District.”

A ll my matters shall come up at 
the annual conference. Can’t you 
be with us. What do you say, Mr. 
Editor, to our having a Texas Bish
op, as our good brethren of the old 
er conferences begin to sympa
thize with us ? How comes it that 
some good brethren are “ pufled”  so 
much ? Is it fur their good, God's 
glory or the salvation o f sinner.? 
Can’t sec the point. I see some 
things in this line that would shock 
common modesty. I don't reflect 
upon you, but there is too much 
wind in some directions; some one 
ought to prick the bubble and let 
it out.— IIAVIS.
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A cton, Sept. 12th.— Our third 
quarterly meeting for the Grand- 
burry and Acton circuit was held 
at Sbllo. on the 2nd inst. Our P. 
K., W. ( ’. Young, was at his post 
in due time, looking after every in- 
terst of the church, Tlie meeting 
was protracted until last Sunday 
night, and resulted in thrity lour 
conversions and thirty-five acces-

one kingdom. To say that Christ. ‘ V“ ? ‘-'l „  V'.“
has a spirtu.l kingdom without or- “ [ ‘ J?* *^ ^ 1, / r  J ? ’ ' 'hV , ̂ - phatically that Christ ever taught , |,ave heM five protracted meetings I

Nicwleinus that he p-rsonaly should ' previoii-ly, at all of which the Lord i 
l»e “ born of water in order lo gain aas with us in His convictiag and 
entrance “ into the kingdom of i converting power, and alto in com- 
God. ’ He knew that he was a  ̂forting the hearts of bis children, 
member of the visible department;! p. gijlting in one hundred and nine- 
hence, lie  raid: “ ye (personal-. teen conversions and ninety-seven 
ly I must be born again." 1 do not accessions to the church. The I<ord 
see how any man can conclude that has done grrat things fur us where- 
water baptism is expressed or im ofwe are gUd. “ Glury be to His 
plied ill this cUa«e. The preced- holy name.” — iamks tttxxR.
Ing verse forever precludes such -----------------
an idea. Hear what Jesus says. T ue Bow l T hat PKCACitED a 
“ that which is bom of fi-sh is fiesb; .'•i.km.in .-A  city boy by.the name of 
and that which is Iwrn of spirit i* Ferdinand, whoso parents were very 
spirit.”  (d;b verse). The new rich, took a lung walk into the 
birth as taught by Mr. Campbell county. ISecomiiig a little weary, 
and bis followers is plainly express- ho slopped at a farm bouse and 
in the first clause, viz : “ that which bought a large bowl of bread and 
is born of the fiesb is fiesli." The milk. Hu took it under a shady 
unregenerate ( 'ampbellite elder, tree and sat down to enjoy the lux- 
takes uiiregen •"■•••‘•I man and lewis ury. It was so good ; but a little . 
him down int) .* i water, and when ' way off stood a poor boy who bad al- . 
he geu bis f< ot firmly fixed as if | so wandered out of the city. Ho 
coming in contact with a deadly was thin and pale, and looked^hun- , 
foe, all things being ready, be ' gry, but be had no money, Ferdi- i 

„  1 1 - plunges the man’s bead and should-1 uand knew right well .At one mo-
now among Roman U««“obc«. 1 „  j ment he thought of dividing bis
Episcopalians, Baptists and ( ’amp ! phy»ical force, he ' bread and milk with the poor bov,
bellites. The latter contend that I ĥe body;' as iho thought came that it would
immersion is a soul saving ordi | mighty work is con- i ta to even belter to him; but he
nance, and that all persons who , he says that the subject .mothered his generous impulse and
will not comply with their Imptis i partially dipped, is -bont ate the whole. On its being emptied,
mal theory will finally be lost. They | „ f  ||,e spirit.”  I he *aw at the bottom ot the bowl a
reengnix- no man as a ‘ 1 have repeatedly proved that Mr. picioro in blue which be began 
who has not been immersed inioihe (s^Q,phel| and the elders generally ; studying a little. .Vround the pic- 

_  kingdom; they alone, according lo j that there is no such tiling as lure were some printed words. He
der” o M™ iuate the'spi’r’ilu'ality of I * ‘ ‘ ®  “ Kmndnin j the Holy Spirit coming in contact read, he blushed, and iben.as if sud-
HIs kingdom it was needful to | of God.”  I f  God has a particular ’ naan in converson. denly struck with a thought,
have a disciplinary form or manner 
-*■ ~orthip. God

other
act of immersion. They deny that 1 *• peculiarities, with regard to
the visible church or kingdom o f ' •ncc'” '" "  “ a " !
tJod had any existence prior to the * reganl as ^ ing the perfection of 

—  - ' sectarian bigotry. In the dark
ages of the church this spirit

faith is to well understood in this i fwnaticism was the princi^l cause 
particular that it nee«ls no evidence I pe^culion and roartyrdoni. Its 
to prove it.

It is nnscriptural to suppose that |
God had no visible church or 
kingdom before that time. T h e ' 
spiritual department of Christ’s 
kingdom has been in existence 
I'-ince the day of righteous Abel 
until now, and will continue to be ' 
throughout all ages. The visible | 
organism commenced in the family 
of Abraham. God saw that in or-

day of I ’enlecost, and assume that]
it was “ set up”  on that day. Their ’ w m  »P '" ‘

beneficial influence is seen and felt
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of worship. God insliluied cir
cumcision for a sign and a seal of 
Abraham’s faith, ‘ ‘which he had yet, 
lieing uncircumcised; that he might 
he the father of all them that be
lieve ; though they be not circum
cised, that righteouncss might be 
imputed unto them also,”  ( Rom. 4:
11). No one will dispute the fact, 
that there were sacrificial worship
ers before Abraham, but we have 
no account of an organised body of 
Christians among them; hence, the 
Ahrabamic church was the nucle
us of (Sod’s visible kingdom. 
Like the plan of salvation, it was 
developed little by little. Ater the 
estal I'shment of the infant church, 
circumcision became the initiato 
ry rite of membership; that is, in the 
visible organism. The law— with 
its rights and ceremonies— was our 
school-master lo bring us to Christ. 
When He came,being the legislator 
over his own house or kingdom, He 
instituted baptism to take the place 
of|circumeMon, just as the Lord’s 
supper has taken the plaoe of the 
Rascal Lamb. As an evidence 
(hat Christ intended baptism to be 
received in lien of circumcision, 
the Apostlea repeated it, and their 
oaptism became the only initiatory

organism in the world to the cxclu ; irrefutable fact, I
sion of all other chuches, the world 
ought to know it. But how ran 
the fact be ascertained whilo there 
are several denominations contend- 
ing for the same thing? Were 
they to hold an ecumenical council

now ask all candid men, does nut 
the Son of Gotl fully express a 
Campbellite’s conversion in saying 
“ that which is born of the flesh i* 
flt-sh?”  "This is what I call a bird’s 
eye view of regeneration as Unghi

and decide the question among Campliell and his illustrious
vrmiM  ̂ i v ^ s i i _ _ —  e K . .themselves, their decision would ggcjeggors 

not be reliable from the fact that j 
human judgment is as liable to err

be hastened again lo the bouse, or
dered the bowl filled, and went back 
to the poor boy, to whom he gave 
it, and told him to eat it while rest
ing by the road side.

Now for the sermon that proved 
so effective in its work :

‘ -He deserves to suffer hunger

in a large body as it is in a small 
one. God alone can decide the 
question, and 1 suppose be will never 
do it. Believing ns thousands do thai 
there is no particular oganism re
vealed in the New Testament, I 
therefore msinlian that all denomi 
nations are free lo adopt their own 
constitution and by laws under the 
restrictions, principles «nd precepts 
of the kingdom. I f  Christ has a 
particular form of Church pol
ity, He has not revealed It. I f  
such a thing exists no man can tell 
wMch one it i.% for successlonisU 
generally differ among themselves. 
Their High-jchurch notions are 
worse than fanatical dreams; their 
pretensions dishonor Christ and are 
cursing the world. I f  the Savior 
has chosen any one denomination 
as His bride, all others are wrong; 
hut to snpposB that He has done

Will any one of tin- 
living elders admit that a man’s 
spirit or soul is “ born of the Splr_

who refuses to share with the poor tf I

It”  in the overt act of immersion ? 
It is well known to all who are 
Mcqiiainied with the C'ampbellite 
theology that they teach no such 
thing; therefore, they will not ml 
mit It. The “ kln^om of God" 
then, on Campbellite principles, is 
composed of unregenerate persons. 
They have an organism—such as 
it is—which has no spiritual life in 
it; but thev have given it a 
title above all things, viz: “ Tii»- 
('hristian Chucb;”  such a sham is 
disgusting to all spiritual believer^. 
Nicodemns, in his religion, was a 
very good Campbellite; espeeinlly 
in the following pariiculars : l-i. 
he was a member of the visible iIh- 
partment of the kingdom ; 2nd, be 
was a stranger to the spiritual binh, 
as taught by the Redeemer.

Com’sns*' rrmrnHio'p-

WllAT HER FRET SAID.— Ao old 
colored Christian woman on the 
Island of.Su Croix, in the West 
Indies, once said;

“ This morning, my feet said to 
roe, ‘You had better not go to 
church, you are too weak, and 
might lall down on the road.’ Then 
I answered-I will listen to the Lord 
and not to you. He says: “ Go, 
and I will strengthen you.”  You 
feet, when I was young, often took | 
mo in the ways of sin; but now 1 
must have my way.”  So I went to 
church, received a blessing for my 
soul, and returned safely.”

Are your feet always ready to 
lake you to c h u r c h ? - Mi». 
sioNarjr.

Ho many servant sirls are now nnem- 
ployed ill New York that they are will
ing to take plncea at rednoed wages, 
and without sfipntating for every other
•Isv out
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D e a t h  o f  B is h q p  E. S . J a n e s . 
— Rev. Edmund S. Janes, D.D.. 
senior bishop of the Methodist Epis* 
copal Church,died at his residence in 
New York, September the 18th. H«- 
was elected and ordaiued hishop in 
1844 ; and he has been one of tb> 
most evangelical and devoted chief 
pastors the chim;h in this centurj 
has known'since the days of Asbury. 
He was of that gentle, kindly spirit 
that won the hearts of nil with whom 
he associated. More, perhaps, than 
any one he has promoted the fra 
ternal spirit between the two branch 
cs of the church which found out
ward and authoritative expression 
so brief a period before his death. 
Roth branches of the church mourn 
his less. A  Prince in Israel has 
Cnllcn; but the work of God goes on.

1'HE TUBEIBE HORRORS.

blTNDAT.

Whatever may have been the 
merits of the questions which led 
.Servia to otter Turkey the guage of 
battle, the latter power has forfeit* 
td what little claim it held on the 
sympathies of the civilized world by 
the atrocities which have attended 
the progress of its armies No dark 
er record is found on the pages of 
history. The report of the Ameri* 
can Consul Schuyler unfolds scener 
so horrid that it is difficult to realiz 
that (hey have transpired in th>- 
Nineteenlb Century. The bloody 
handed Sioux might take lessona o* 
iiendisb cruelty from the turbaned 
Turk. One city, before its capture, 
w.'is abandoned by all who could es 
cape ; leaving about SOOO, most ot 
whom were women and children, 
who were bntcbered after endarinii 
the most horrible outrages. Hardly 
a woman escaped violation and bru 
tal outrage. Old wouien were out 
down and little cLildren were butch
ered in cold blood. Old men bad

How few men or women of the 
many who are regular in their ob. 
HHrvanoha of the Sabbath day ever 
pause upon the brink ot its dawning 
sad reflect npon origin,its obj ct
md the worid of meroorie.s of mean 
•og that are crowded into its exist* 
ence ! IIow few ever stop upon 
the threshold of Sunday and run 
heir minds backwards over thc 
■ountless ages that have intervened 
since it was hallowed by God and 
sanctified to His own worship !

Chaos trembled as the Almighty 
rod upon the impenetrable space 

•>f His unmadti universe; matter roll
'd into musses and masses into forms; 
worlds sprang into existence as He 
ireatbed His desire into the vast, 
•toundless creation that was as yet 
His untrained, unshapensd posses
sion. The earth and the sea moved 
nto their places while His divine 
band moulded the burning sun to 
givA them light, and the modest 
moon that it might soften the dark
ness of night. Thu deep dome of 
beaven mounted up into the distance 
while the soft clouds, borne along 
upon the wings of whispering winds, 
floated beneath it. The stars, and 
-ipberes that roll in their orbits, took 
(heir places in this vast expanse ; 
and ere tbe work was ordered, it was 
completed. Then came “  tbe beasts 
of the field, tbe birds of tbe air, and 
the fisheu ot tbe deep t’’ tbe animat
ed portion of the great creation of 
tbe greater Creator; and, as each one 
was designed, they came leaping and 
bounding into the presence of tbe 
Ever Living God, to exemplifly His 
power and to subserve in tbeir re- 
pective turns (be grandeur of His 

incomprehensible glory.
But (be crowning product of tbe 

Mae tor's band was yet to be order- 
-d into existence. Man, with his 
immortality, waited in ibe abeyance 
until the Greai Uuler had or
dained and arranged bb place of 
abode, bis beaut iful paradbe, srben, 
lias tempted, he fell to sink into the 

ibeir limbs rbopped off while living i eurse of death. All these mighty. | 
and Ibeir eyes lorn from the gory \ wonderful works lhat make up the 
:<ockuts. Pregnant women were dls- niagnirici nen of the iiniverse, were 
embowbd, and tbe unborn babe car ' lOHde: and, when they moved ofTinto 
ried as trophies on the point of sa j ibeir own appointed bbnrs, the 
bres and bayonets. At Batab, MMX* j Mnker rested. He looked upon His 
out of a population of ^8 0  were creation.and n« Hu ran his eyes over 
loitcbered. i the coiiolless obiecis that floated in

“ On every side," says tbe report -pace or that made and moved with 
of the Consul, “ were human bones. world* He hle-«> d Hit work and 
kullf, ribt, and even skeleton ( ble--eil ih» d*y or whii'’. h > review 

'■ ads of girlsadomi >1 with braids ol > d ih qnind- ;.r,' itfun Hi-

THU JOINT COMMISSION

Ic Is nuliluiii tliitt an I'vu.'i. i>r VO lu. t !i 
ini|iortanoe us tlie iicMoii uf the Joiui 
CoiniiiisMion to w liid i the adjust mi nt nt 
the fruterual relutiiins ot the two leinl 
ing brunohesof Methodism on tfiisCon 
tinent was committed, nieels with siieli 
general and uordial endorsement from 
tbe puviii's iiiieresteil. Wo give *x 
tracts from a nnnibor o f papers, botl. 
Nortli and Snath, ivliieb possibly far- 
iiiHlii'S a fuitlifnl reproHentntimi o f tin 
leoling.s o f ail s'jotions logaiilitii! rliis 
iinjioiiant action.

Tile Nashville Jdfocalf says: 
nom tbe tenor ot our exchanges. North 

imd South. 11 appears lhat there ts tfenera 
>aU»facilon wUh the planot (rateruity uftreei 
upon unanimously by the Joint ('ommlsHlun 
The general verdict Is that they did tbel 
work wisely and well. So tar as our commis
si, juers were eohceriier we had no appn hen 
lous on that score; and tbe more we retteci 

on what they aecompltshed the better we an 
pleased with It. As we said herore, they havi 
settled on a plan ot fraternity which we trust 
alll preclude any further collisions. It would 
be uuluir in us, while, without quulineatlon. 
we emninend what our commissioners did, to 
withhold the due meed o( praise from the 
Nonbi rn commlssluners. The spirit which 
they manifested was truly Metbodlstlc and 
xiDd, as is seeu In tbe address, snd as our 
eouimlssloners testify. Many or onr North
ern bretliren are Jubilant over It.

The Southern .Idroi'ale sa.vs :
It was alike the duty and Interest of tbe 

parties to thlseontrovcrsy to select for Its at
tempted settlement their most Judicious and 
deserving men : and wc lutve no reason u> 
supiiose that this was not done. Now thai 
these elect brethren, representing ever}
Kbase of sentiment onth> pending questions, 
ave had tbeire nnfen'uve. reached their eon 

elusions, and adopted their plan of settle- 
meut, li tsno m manly Hurrendrr for nil !■ 
acquiesce beurtlly In their decisions, bi llei- 
Ingthat, with their supertor faculties tor a 
ihorou 'h and dlspassiouaie canvass of the 
subject In all Its length and breadth, they 
have dope the very bCKt possible for the glon 
of nod and tbe good of the chuivbes. And 
while we are not of a morbidly sanguine dls- 
po Itlon, we believe this will be the ease—not 
immediately perliajps, but in the near future. 
The wa esmay s lU mil high fi.r a time after 
(he storm Is over, but with tbe cewvitlonof 
the agitating winds they gradually sink to 
rest We commend tbe splnt maulieHied bv 
tbecommlsstonera throughout their confer.

enough, and Just enough to etiable each 
•hnivh to maintain 11 s lntc..’T!t.y and honor, 
snd to permit Uiem to live side !>} side with
out C O  nei'Uon.ancl to labor together with no 
other feeling than a healthiui rivalry as to 
which shall do the most for a coinmou Mas 
ter. The practical relations between the two 
churches, on Southern soli, havo been a 
snu'ce of grief to all (;hrlvllans lor years, and 
inleed a matterofnatlonnlconcemaml »lan- 
ce ■. St I tesmen mu-t brea he easier as they 
?.*e eceleslatlcal bond after bond made stron- 
n̂ eraml drawn lighter; bringing the two se;-- 
f ons of our loved country neanw together in 
f .powshlpof reeling and woi k. Thetr work as 
wlslatow will he slmpliUed thereto, ami 

eeiul results much more readily obtained, 
ind whpu foiuKl will be much mow' penim-

T>ils acUon, howov»t , not mraii oiyau- 
1 • unity nor contemplate It. Should lhat ever 
1)6 realized. It must come at the extrcinil} of 
dher negotiations; and eml)ocly convictions 
lhat do not prevail either North or boutU at 
iw'sent. There are some that would order » 
Te Deum, doubUeiMs.lt this were accomplished 
it once: but for our part, we do not believe 
thecliurohesare ready for It. in e ith e r^  
ion nelUier are we sum that It la deslr.ible 
It is not elear that the work of Methodism 
■an not he better aeeompllsbrd for years to 
come by scpar.ite organlrattons than tiy a 
united one. It orgaiilc oneness ever comes. In 
■irder to be buecessful, U must bo the result 
If an aggregating force workl'ig from within 
■ I'd not fmm pressure oncraltng from with
out." That Is to say. It must bo a sponianleiy; 
aelitetl to be sure, nut silU n sjamtmlety.

1'Iie Zion Hi'iuld says:
The fad lhat the fomintllee caane ton unan- 

liiious Jugmeut Is cert.iilnly very slgnlileant 
■uid assiirlog; and. ultliough we read It, we 
(•an not heln feeling that a great many, even 
nore Important uviUers than those referretl 
to. are are s lit hedg’d mund with serious dif 
ileuitles that might constanily embarrass the 
relatlou of the two formally fraternal bodies. 
n|ieratlDg side by side In tUesarae suiteicBlIll 
we encourage the ho^ that, in the prlyaie 
conferences wbicli must ha\e oecunreu,these 
eminent and excellent men from bothchurch- 
s saw the passlblllty, underthe divine bless

ing, of the two sister i)o<lles working out 
their ow n appropriate mlsMons In hearty re- 
spet't nml lellowshlp w iih eaeli other.

Tile N’ lirtk Western Idi'otvli x iy it:
The secular papers are prem ituw. and a 

wee-bit ulwurd In anucunelng as the re.sult or 
(he labors of the Joint Commission lhat "(he 
Methodist tt.iurehesof the North and south 
are ugalu a single b o d y I t  will be remem
bered by even the most casual re.uler that 
llsputetfchiin h till 8 In Wirder states have 

I been among the elilef o'Mtaeles to Iraternlty 
between the chupelu*s. The address given 
below will go (nr to remove thstappio of dls 
cord. We rejoice In this basis or tmiicoiM. 
-inte howerer just ttie struggle may set ra to 
the Immediate reapectlve con estantstn cer- 
tals places, I he quarrels have bt'cii nnseem-

ences. and pray that It may peneir.fte and | ly, a,'docc.iMon (or offense and stumbling l

riK kairtboD*.* o f okil'lren : akele jCreAtioit- ni .ce > tilnv. y**nr'liuve 
; n.-'till enra-eJ in clothing. A  ; «oll’-d fb e n —’ c - - i f  ili ■ cyel* •* ani! 
'•ill-ikini mh* filled with putrid cenl.<ri<-.'< i b'l* tbe ."'eventh do; ba- 
cc<rp.*«**; in n cLurck nniicbareh jorH ' »)t;en kept liy ihr«» who r fW f  trom 

tvr one thousand bodies were piled ilieir own hearts the kindly love loi 
in heaps several feet kigh, and tb> One «p pood, so iuvt, so wl—, ard hi 
a<hes o fa  school-hoaso revealed th« great Tit - utureiuent ranu- in, and. 
lecaying remaios of over two hnn«l- , with ih>* rising of th' rrncule 1 God. 
red women and children who aongbi j 'lie da)— tlioupb • hanged—went in: 
refuge in its walls (they were barn v«d even yet, in this sinftil age. 
ed alive.”   ̂ »her»* vice stalky forth hy day, and

No qneatioo of national policj ca* i walks tinfearing amid the darkr.rse 
justify silenco in tbe presence ot ; 4* the nights ; even thl« day. so

leaven all rauksofbuth commurnons.
Tbe Kiciiuioiid Jdroeate sa.vs:
tve are more than pleased wlUi the toite of 

the brethren who had a hard task to perfn-uii 
and have no d«ubl their Christian words wil, 
meet a hearty response from the large mu 
jorliy ol Methodists In both churches. l.ei 
Afwnoao Methuillsm now gird herself (or the 
great work ihut lies before her. Th< re wii 
not be orRinle union, but. we trust, eordlal 
rraiemUy between the two churches. v\> 
(hsnk the commlsnlnmTB.aDd nray the bless
ing ol Gtal on their work.

Tbe Kaleigb .idrocair sa js:
At aU events, we are gratiOed that (raiern 

at reUtlons are about to be esUbllabeJ; an<i 
(hat (he di-p«le and btckerlngs which, slnee 
|s44 have distracted the two chuivbes are 
about to be anally andsailfactortly aettled 
Among Christians of all aeciL and Mpeelally 
of the some aect. there sbnuM be nothing Ihii 
ir itenuty ; and (bat not ouly In naiiM- bur In 
praellce. ruder the impulse wbicb will to 
given to MeUiudisui in Ameiicvby the union 
of the hearts of Its roiiowcrk N.n(handMouth 
we confld< ntly expect that Its surce-a and 
ptogivw wilt be aiorc nolaiile in ibefuturv 
than It has been In the past: that there will 
be no rtralrles rxeept a geot-nsia and aarrrd 
effort on the part or each ebureh to nutairlp 
the Ollier In the work of evangeitzing th< 
worUi and -avtng souls, at home and s'<mad.

Tho Wrstrni -Wrfiod'vf s;i.v.«:
We r« KMeeliecauar llicfyiaam; »|oii,'i-iu ' 

iir inim Mfsiv agreed on a liis(s I'l fraliralli 
—an agivenieni wbU-li rails inrili.ink«g1vlm: 
above all to tbe gre.n ll. jd o f iLc i him-h 
\\ e trust 'he work d itie will »)•• am pti-d .-ml 
acted upon l>v iheiuii' try ano mruitoT-iilp 
of the mo iTim'bcs ot oui • oti.iuori Meiii.al-1 
Isra. aa a fu'l anal Mial oeltlenu ni nt all dii- 
feivnees,aislVC ln>i>etb'it tun 'iier 'ii. 
will to to iwi>en tlic-.'hrancic-sp. aceulnin.. 
end lovr Wlilch Is -llie >S)U'I O' |)cner' IV ..

'flu  K|»ife'>|i:il t/i'/*«sVi.f-vys;
llereioiore ae have tiff o n  == ui,»o,-tt:i,- ' 

|KiUiy. aiel U-av ; I.ere.ift. r w. p,- ■
one In s|*trtt aiH'In all' IlcsJriirg In ih eg ir.' 
iliHialeTit— ■ of i.i.r i,omin..n M'-I*i.-'.l-ul,ar;d 
dr.'wti,/ m .in ■ -n«l • Ml! o- sicr t « u-ii i < >• r 
in tie- tovisis.rt a mia-. In- ing.aod ls>iui. 'ni- 

iti' Ilf •. •
- ii bn
I f

Ihosi' suiside ihe circles most directly con 
i-omed. We hope soon to hear that the las' 
cose has gnne contentedly out o» court.

The New York .Vef^erfi*'says:
We record w ith profound gratitude to At 

mighty (iod the reronclUutlnn of tho two 
i-lilet bodies of Amertcuu Metbodlsis. w’e 
have been laughed at tor n>gardlDg this re- 
l■oDrUlatlon os |)uaslble, and sneered at (or 
irealing the po motion of It as a rellglou. 
limy. The acoffers are welcome to a froiii 
seal, and may make the beaitleat amends, 
rhe reconriUsUon Is by ample auibortty—ii 
Iscompleie; and, as we have often said I 
would. It strengthens all and barms m nc 
Nell her church lust-s an ■ unco of right or a 
hair of privilege. The existing atatus is ac 
ce^ed. and mitde binding on both chun-bes 
We are glad that It Is done, and wi li done.

The Northern .Idntcftr Is wo !»«•- 
'.irvo the only Nnrilirni Mcthofli t Jour* 
■mi that lUslilictly <li-s,'iita I'ruiu Ihe 
act ion o f the Coiiiiiiissioiu-rs. .S|M-akiiig 
o f Ihe declarnliou ami liasi. offratom i- 
ty, it anya:

Tbeconreastonon the p:oi ot tb> Norihi m 
rommlealnDors la a pretty rlean one. but as a 
"biala of fraterlul}" agieed to by them In 
their represent .silve capacity. It Is subject to 
Ibe (tolowing rnuctoof I I. It was ontlrelT 
unneerwary to “ fonnal fraternity.’' t  It 
(ran rended tbe power of theComrolwdnoers. 
They were not appniiited tbe arbiters of the 
hl-tculcalconiroveray. a It la a falMncailou 
Of bl-torr. and la not rcurcsrntv'lvenf the 
views of the Norther-f aci-thm of

0utfaflk .

Tho Kov. J, F. Hui-"ett, a leadini- 
Hwedeiiborgiaii minister of Philadd 
phin, has left that coraniiinity on ac 
count ot changes in tlieii opinions.

Tiie first Baptist htiiio ii in Texar 
was pieaciieU in 1««7. file  denoniinn 
thin n»W counts neiiriy 70,000 conmiii- 
niciints in tliis State.

It  is saiil that during the past .veiir 
two thousuud and foity-tlireo Freucli 
Catholics in Montreifl uhjurt'd tin 
Papal religion.

IJiiriiig tlic month ol .Inl.v (lie re 
ceipts ot the Ainerieuii Missioiiar.v As 
sociivtion reached The finan
cial year closes in Si'i>teinhei'.

The ministers ami laymen o f Chica
go are beginning to iiiiike oreparatiom 
for Moody and Saukev's im clings soon 
to be commenced in that city.

There are from 15,000 to iiO.OOO Sen''- 
diiiavians in Dakota Territory, tlie 
most o f them eluiming to belong to lli< 
Lutlierun Chunb.

The Unitarian Year Book for IH7 
rep«iri8 ’4 0 churches and 400 ministers 
O n  he ministers l t «  are nn-etth-d am 
147 o f tlie cbnrches are vvitUont 
pustoia.

T lieH «» FroHcinco Chronicle annnuute 
Iiiut Bishop Cridge o f tlie R-forme 
Kpiseoiml Church is almiit to establisl. 
ii parish in tbut city.

Tw o pastors, one o f Sail Franeisc< 
and tlie otlier in Hoiiolnln, Saiidwit li 
fstunds, have exolmnge<l pulpits for a 
riunday or two,

A controversy over the use o f tin 
Bililo in iinitlio aehools has arisen iii 
Now South Wiilea. Strong opp.iaiti<'i 
lias been shown to the daily reading oi 
it.

A Biu lb  1S*2 yearsold is the renlen 
iiiiil cii iosify in the familv o f Daiih 
Lesltruok, o f New Albany, Iml. It wa.- 
lirooglit from Kngland seventy year 
igo hy the late wife o f Mr. Leslir«Mik

At a recent meeflug o f  Ihe Kvaiigel- 
ical Continental Soelety, Uavazzi r  • 
|iorti-d 50,000 r gniar attendants at Ihe 
cvaiigi-Heal (hnrehes in Italy Pievioin 
o IH4S there was nut uno.

A mother’s prayer-meeting has heei 
orgiiiiiced in eiinneclioti with the mis 
-ion cbiireb at Santander, S|ialn. U 
(he Sixteen women who attend it amn 
have siiflTervHl seveivl,v lor their aftaeli 
meiit to the Q.(V|m-I.

Tlie inci-e iae o f  the Old Catli(dics foi 
the ,vear as ehow-ii by the re|Hirts o 
ilieir Aiiiinal SviohI at Bonn, has lie. i 
IdOO. T lie total iinuilier o f menilM'i- 
imi lulherents i« put down at ii0,0iai

The Pr abyteriaii ndseiouary in tin 
L  (oa Country, Northern Shnit, neeo- 
(II elephant. Is ia lh e  only luraiia o- 

eoiiveyuiiee through Ihe liioiilitidmdi- 
legion ill wliiell Ihe iiiikaioii is hN-aled

An anonymoita friend ha- offered 
.*>,000 to tile Chureh Missionary Soci

ety toward tlu) conimeiieiiig a missioi' 
III o ii« o f the roiiiities o f  Central Asia, 
where no Pniteataiit ii.lsslonariisi art 
as yet stationed.

Nearly furt.v IbousamI copies o f iln- 
Rihte III the n-itive dialects, have l>eeii 
diMtrilMited within a year by tbeNortl( 
India Sis-ieiy, and thnsv thousand 
t-npies o f  tbe <}oa|>el hy John are now 

! ill course o f preparaiiun for diatribii 
: lion ill the ceuanas.

Tlin rni>«ian Govrrnmenl li s seized

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

I iu iiie iis e  C row d s  -A w a rd s  o f  n,,. 
J u d ges—l. iv e  S lock  N h o w - 

N w ed lsb  F em u le  A rtls is ,

[I-'rrmi nur Keguiur forreaiKind.-m.i

MetheiiMn

f(
I.T- •|i

t

II.

f 1(*(*i
I. IK -

V.

:j
*"ll- Kiel l('»( 

l«s ", v.-:K sihI h< Ip • 
-  n. V c. I' r < . 
iliH k iM>r inn I bin: 
ilit-v |-.V( ;. .1 .-I'

- ■ - ..•( e < , |. ...
'• ■• I ! -I itp- . ,i;
- ;i .ai.cr r.-'i, (ins 'n ir
hi o le n- (((,. t i(ai

•III 111 (f i.>-rii(.-l•':.n jn
r.i n--:. ••(, aili.1- iiic>

the dawn o f (lie 
upon eanli, the. da>

list:int from 
first sun rise 
•s aiill kept sacred ; is .-lill devut* d 
to tbe honor, the glory nnd the wor-'

• bonght. unanswerable argument of 
ilie goodness of Him against tvliom 
•ur hearts ton often rebel.

«acb borrors. If tbe great powerr 
of Europe ore in sneb drend of K<j«
•Ml, aggnjesioDs ibet tbey ar-j forced 
into kympatby with Turkey, it cer 
tninly U in tboir power to oompei j -bip of iL*- mo-i kigb God. Grand 
that dooBod Mtion to ■orp md aucI 
ImrbkriUM. By their indiflerence 
they nbet thoM ontraget; and th«
Inw ot retribation will not only re 
pay T arkej (be terrible debt o 
Mood she is accamaletingt bat th- 
powers which have shielded tbe» 
atroeiiicv will (hare the pkaieluBeni.
Disraeli mny show that tbe intereaie 
of E'lgland demand that the Tark 
isb Emperor be sustained i bat the 
moral sense of Christendom will not 
re«t satisfied with sanh a

i'in. II III. re •>''(•••♦•'n •• II: i c -’o n wti.. 
riiH i»  i>I-< III. I* in-. i|iiirr..l,ii. ii.u n.iii- 
ircj.l* I ih'-tu I ' >1 "u "  ■ ■• -= ■ - - I .
Ill*' ncxi VI •..

The New I >1 |.■:̂ ll- . :
We atncenl} wl-liUni a AiiH « i -

tli-ibent'>( Mi qwvilnn- In iliv|iute na- to-n 
rcarb'-l Willi ih-v. ntr-isms csit otih 
way. and with ft iietnal r> Isimn- -labllstieil 
hetweeu UM-neiMTal l onirn-m-e-. uiasl feel-
I'lg (Udimnit und-T-i iD(tln/«iiiprevallev("r>-
wnerr after a whll--. >eril.i«,j| ikvJu II -■ ann 
potIUcal vsperllle- will till (ter <-<rllal ivli- 
ttons uo<.'b mor- n .nnnviiin 'i>-n<s.,in i- 
llonal.

The Central Mi .

Dr.vTH OF ( ik .nf.kai Bra ' . ' i .—Onr 
i-'ty wan aUriled anil naddeiiefl Wed- 
iie-slay nmruiiig, gcptenilier 27th, hy 
(lie iiewa that General Braxton Bragg 
kail flied au'ldi-nly while on hit w>iy 
from his reeideiicr to bi< nftlre. lie  
h.idjn t h-lt the I ’oet-ifticr in eonipa- 
ny with Mr. I.. K. Tr-ravsiit witli 
whom he wa* eonversing pirns-inlly. 
M hen a few pa<e- fran- the p;i\e- 
tiienl b< learn<1 heavily agaiii-l Mr. T. 
iiiid iheu fell prostrate to the groiiml. 
lie  ws* lioriie to l>r. OondalV- «if)lre 
promp! •iiislicul attm iion na- r:ill>d 
ill. hilt in niHiiil leii miiinte* from i Im- 
nine h« -unk down in Ihe alreei. lie 
na- dead. The <oiicliiMinii o f (he 
pliyaiciaii- in atlcmlance was that ’*. he 
iiinieiliatr rsiise o f ll••alll wa* fatal 

syncope, Induced mewt prnliaMy hy i.r- 
ganie riiaease o( the lieart—|sis.ibly 
hy owilUcalioii ul'«>ni(- o f the imwl iin-

' the pro|iert.v of llie Arch-t-pioconal Mee 
o f Cologne. Tin- exercise of all Epis

- copsl fiim-tiona la m>w forbidden, ar 
: <-«ir<liiig to tbe term aof Ibe law o f  K 4  
I As the Chapter refuse* to cleef •  new
hishop. a govcriimrrt adtuiiiisiralor 
w ill lie appointe<l.

, Professor Henry Dav. o f  i f , .  Yale 
: Theological Hemiiiary. strongly opnos- 
M th e  pnctic** o f respiitisivi- n-adtng 
o f ihe tn-i iptore- a* a pari o f  C'oiigrega- 
tioiial wor-h»p. He prvf< ••« tl,,. „|d 

, time sinitilieilv ill the lorni ot -erv Ire-

Several employe, o f  Ihe l.ivii|NMil 
Oiiinibna ( ’onip.suy have indirfnl the 

; inauagiT o f the romp.-ny for hivaking 
I the Siiblt.-ifli—till* lo wTille for 
r1ie ir-"lv< » the -ii-jieri.ioii 'i f .Mniidny 
Utoir

Al .ilawn ir cling receiilly Ih'IiI on 
his ow n groiimla. Mr. Npiiigeon n-rnr- 

■ «s| plisige- for the woniH>nt B iptisi
- uiiiii*!' ‘s fund to Ihe anioniit o f 
c m . The sum rontrtn la ln l for i Ih- 
, fond is t'm.UnO whirh will l>e Iniil nnt 
i ill anniiiiies.

A>N>nt ♦Itst.noo has W n  given for the 
: new Amrn<-an rhnrrb o f 8>, Haul. 
Rome. Italy, and tin- whole rmd o f  ih,

|Nitianl arierie-. which fatally iin|iede,! j evlifi.e has Is-en met, excepting alniiit 
Ike ( nrTenl uf Ibe blood.”  liisremains 'b «««am l dollars. Porextcrnal

DXLrTXMrORART.— W « w ill W  CMR 
pelled f(or a few wreka to isano the Ai> 
TWATB in its present form. The pres- 
»n  which ire w ill be eompelled to wnr> 
off the |Niper w ill not admit the A dvo  
' ATE in Its a*nal shape. T lie  change I 
only UmiHirarv; in a few  weeks it wil 
again bo on the old [irt.ss or •  bettei 
one. No om- feels the annoyance ot 
IhcM changes more than tbe pnhlishcni 
.IS it Involves addiiional expense ; »m  
while tbe editor is not altogether plena- 
ed with this temporary arrangement-'* 
.'vebe.ii somewhat fasthtions as to tin 
invuCATrV appeaianoe—if will, in in> 
way,lighten his labors, as l>y using tbe 
niAncr type, in which this nnmlicr up 

(lears, vre fhrnisli onr renders the nans 
smonnt o f  remiing matter. When tin 
( hanges now contemplated in tLeofto-.f 
;iro perfected, ws hope no morn inter 
rnpMons o f  this ehnrseter w ill t.nkv 
plfiee,

.loilN dMiTii.—W ehaveall heard the 
nine, ami areulieudy acquainted with 

-M’H.e -jHi-iii:. i.s of the imliv'iilr:nl; bur 
ve f.iiuuoitil t*> th(' veiy s|N-rial ac- 
(Uaiiitiiiice of onr reader- the .fohn 
*lnithuftlie AnvoCAir'seuliiniiis. IVc 
(Voiiiil lur.c giinlly giv* ii hi-re.-d imntc, 
>a mM(C otlior is more familiar to the 
•endcr* ufHmilieni .M.'lh-riisl liter
ature. Tlwartieh a .speak for Iheiiiw Ive*. 
rii y sparkle w ilh bright tboiigbt* and 
bri-tlc witli sharp poiiita

Pf\l>AV-«CII'MiL Pt IIUCATloNs.—W e 
tn  morn tbnii ever pleased with onr 
Sttiid.'iy*sch<Mil pnldic.itiona under the 
liivekiouuf Dr. Cuiiny iiigliain AVe u-e 
t i-'ni in.vtir Biimhiy-aubool 'v iib  ninch 
profit and satl-factlon. The supply for 
Ociols'r i- nuiisHally good. Each st'hool 
i.i Texas under tlic charge o f our 
ciiwich. should l>c well Kupplicd with 
tln-H- pnldieatloiia

Mnhamclanism has ssnmnird wide 
limeri'iotis in the Ho y l.aiid; hut the 
'liii-tiaii cause has, itevertlielcNs, made 
(inch pnigreas. Tlicre urn in Pule-tiiie 
:fi0 Pnitestant chtirchds, ami in Jem* 
- lein JO.'toW Protestaiita, fi,fl00 youths 
vho attend the Protestant Ncinsils. 
iml a high seb'sd, wlik-li la attended 
'(V l,(iU" Proirstaiit youth*. Similar 
-mcesa i* rep->rtcd from Vl.-xandria. 
’airo, Aaym iiia, etc,
Thn Ijm doii Sunday-itehool JUnlon 

laa isannd a call fur nuivcrsal prnyci 
lor finnilav-schools, October 22nd and 
•nrd

tve arc rrjol('c<l bt ike n <«U. . t,
tos-auar It l-InMl-e‘ -»-nll >1 n *r. w
lywhatwe havcpoiifetsn-l h.r.is, . .n s  
siwtliat wcareexc*—llngt}-HSU .;. * ,.a ili- 
ilsy to dawn la which iK.n.. ..q.it, os*-inf.- 
or htllerw* »« slis'l < XW to'twcei, i- .|tr(en>iit 
lU'-mbcrsot thecr it Meib' .|i*» ■„ ■ tp

- The New V«.|k (rfi-Ksf. •a>.».
Tb« aDJr.lmlt} vvltb nrlileh Hic. .(iniu....,,,u 

era re icb<*l ti.eir (■*«• lioSoii- Is i-m  irusbls 
t >ve bare brea pcnallted |.> look over tbe 
I Jonrn.il ot Micir proceeding*. nvH-h nc  un 
I detaluDd to lo  be primed and given to the 
I piibU' In a fen day-M, aisl liud ihut even 
I vote in the Joint Bn .rd waannartlin-m-. Each 
' camsal-sl<M< eiubroccd three mlntotcrt and 

two laymen, and llicsenerr’ sr-lecf -t imt.diiv 
' becan»'of their r ."— fnl/ol alillliy. -.mdeti'-e 
; .ind pleiy, tori ui--oa- o  p-vj-. nuna ito- vart- 
’ ofis cln*s<~v of oplaloti' with re, (i,I to 'ue  
I qBcaUon-al l'*u*'. l  icit ili< .e -tr; c..Limls- 
1 Mionens rt-tledlna m ibeir lU- nufen r.cr.- 
I theview sol every (itpcnnieKt of U [e lrp i..i 

eiiutcUea. alcdild rt'(i.-b tb- rr.«.-i pcr(<--t 
uhnnlmlty on ever)- pi.lnt enn-.d. n d ii, iiii-lr 
dl-eu-Mlons. l- a 'a c t  lo  Ih "  lib'lie-i Uevree 
KUggesUve and gr.dlTvIijt. |t» V((te. -(.-(riS 
»» told tn srord-.

Were removed from his lale rr*idenec 
lo  Ihe .\r*illrry ils ll whereiliey toy In 
aiate niilil lb  • dc| artnre o f tlie New 
Or i-ans Hteaniec, lo  which they were 
rH'ortcd hy the udlilary reinpatiicr o f 
tie- ritv and a large roiieonrse o f citl- 
retia A l I ho rcniirat o f  Mrs. Bragg, 
ii.i funeral 
until Ibe rrmaiiia 
re-ting place in Mobile. He h avra no I

•(eaiity aod finish thia rhnrch io said to 
In- aniiciior loaoy  in Rome.

Cardinal Aniouclli, the Po|w>’a Mec- 
ret ary o f Ibe Hi ate throngh wboni be 
coinmnniraiea with Ibe ditTcrcut gov 
i-rnmentaofE ito-pe, ami next to tin 
P pe tbe moat inflnrntial personage in 
the Calho'lc Clinrch, is anjipoar-l to , 
near Ilia deatb; an event wliich wonh

tb. 
•nr.

T l f  Lnck'iow  nv/ara* thiuka th<

J TV«|llrAi fJI IMV Mil V*Vf1A W||ICI| Wi
aervices will be |•crf»ru.c«l ” "? •  "P^n la lion  w  to

next inenmU-nt o f the I ’apal tlinui rmaiiia icach thi-ir fina l «-■ ' .

, Hsiiitarian sialiona o f  India sre to to
t'hildirii to aharu Ihe soriow o f Ida i the aea 'sof tlieedncation in that com. 
iH-reavcd nife. ■ try. At (h c ^  places all the M-tom s an

Well iiaironiged. The Aim-rican Mis 
' sion rbiirrh at (he station o f .Mf. Johi, 

.'-|>eciiil rvhgiuti* (s-rvlee for i.xilway ! in the wildernea- is well afteiidetl am! 
< iiipl.(ves ara to'coinliig custom-| is |•tt t̂k•nlar)• prosperous, 
tiry in India. A t Fyzabail meet- ' 
tiiga o f  this desenptiod h ive l>een

India Lhriatisn I  1,1011. Mon, Hlteiitioii . ui-.h; .-n Win-.o. 
Ims been paid o f late by m l-.ion.rle-!

Tho Western .IdiOfnh sa . |
We rejoiee because *he Cnmmiviir.u nave 

unanliD«(U*ly agreed on a basts .4 fr ilertdiv, 
an agreement which rails for thank'-rlvlng. 
(ihoveall. tnUie ureal Head of the < hur.-n 
We irast thn work done will be aco.-ptnl and 
:ioted upon by the tplnimry and raemb- r- 
shlpot the two branches of onr common 
MnihodlsDi. aa • mil and final settlement of 
all dlffereocea: and we hope that heieafter 
there will be between these br.inrbes peace 
slwayw, and love, which Is the “tovndofprr 
fectium''

Astothe rule.* tor the adjn-tmrut of ad
verse claims to chum. pmprily, they have 
all the appearance ot liisUie and equity, and 
we hope they wilt, when carried out. t.ie. t, 
tbe requirements of each (-ase at tssuc.

Tbe Central Adcocol) aays:
• Wr are highly delighted with tlx orolt. 
litit not greatly surprised. Portbedlffercnces 
of teelliig that Moofl in the way nf fraternltv, 
and whlcli have been really greatly magnl- 
ned on boih sides, grew mnetlr mit, of a mts- 
appr- bension of the real state of ar-atiraent 
In the churches tAwnrrts each other. Local 
contention*, chleflv In remird to church 
property, over which the chim-hMi nt Urge 
h-Mf no ronirol. smi partisan expo Itlon o' 
legitimate and well imentlonedrhnreh legU- 
Isilon. furnished ground f(,r suspicion and 
non-fraternity. In most esses where minl- 
ters and member* of the two ehmvhes be 
earns person.vlly acquainted and dlncu-sed 
(heir differences tronv a ( hrlstino rat her th*n

Ieccleslasitcal poir.l of view, local (rsternlly 
b iagrown rapidlv. anticipating ihe re<udt ,vr- 
rlved at by tbe conimissloneiv.

Tbe Pittabnrgh .Irfrooafe saya: 
to fsr s« we esti sea, fhe to-t* U hrevd

at FrxalNid to the 
III the baranr-.

hy 
work o f

Dr. Fallows, the new RefornMsI Upis- 
foipal Chiireh Bi-bop, bus hail letlere 

lowiiM in Illi 
•isin, Iowa, am

nn.arhin> ' Mi'wonrl. all pleading for the ralablish 
1 ■ ''liig   ̂ Reformed Epise.ipal

' Cborcb Mi tiieii limit-.

Thnfnml forsnplving an annuity to 
English Baptist miniatera who retir*

Bishop Cridge, oi British Colntnhia, \ 
recently ronsevrated biabupoftlie Re | 
ftitmed Epilscoiial Cburvb, ia now in

the General Council tn tbe Frue church 
).f Kngland. He seems to l>e active 
over there, being aonuaoeevl to preach 
to onlain some coiKiidatea lo  the deaov- 
nate, to attend the Convocation and to 
Hssiat In coKoec-rating a new hishop.

Next year Pius IX  will celebrate tbe 
iinieth anniversary o f his epiaco|ial 
i-oiiaecraiioD. One o f the featuree o f

and for Ihe Widow, and fandlieaof de 
erastsi B ptiat raiiiia era, has made a 
satisfactory start in London. Thirty 
two thon-aiid dollars have keen picdg 
ed, »> far.

The services connected with Ihe de«i- 
ication o f  the new chiirrb erected in 
London for tbe Rev. Newman Hall’.  
r«mgregation wcie continued for ib re.

, ( « ^ . o . ( ( o , . ( ( ( ( «  „  . .b (w . ,» :
"/ J*” ;, to ; aermnns filled
June 30th. o f ailicles used in wurabip.! flnr ing 
I he exhiliita an' to be arrangod niider -n . . • . .
fonthoa.le-artlclea ofstufl, article8 o f 'n  . .  " ’ •"" '""•n r work hy
im-tal, book* and art ides Ifolonging to i Chnaiiaut is nommni iced
religious art. , as follows: There are 1,'50 atatlona,

; 1.1:12 missionHiiee. and 1.527,074 native 
According to Bishop W hittaker o f converts. The annual expense la over 

the Pnitestant Episco|ml .Miaaionan •f>/>00,(IU0. Great Britlan ia doing 
Diooeae o f Nevada, Ah For, Ihe Chrii- Rwre than hall the work, the Unitoil 
tiaii Chinaman «h o  has lieen so n-a ful BfJttc* R li'n l a quarter and Germany 
tohia eonntrvmen in Virginia City, ••»"'*•••****, and other countries aiv

the
over-

hoa been so diaconraged by the perse*' 
entton to which they are anhjected that 
he w ill remove to the BdtUh poaoee- 
aion* He w ill prolmldy go tn Victo-
ri*

accrmlitevl w ith very little.
Mr. John TVler, Jr., a son o f ex* 

President Tyler, ha- hecnmo *  minis- 
tor in the Methodist Fpiaeopal Church. 
Month.

Piill .VDELrUfA, sept. 2.-,, 1.,;,; 
For tlio liwt wei k tlie traiiHporr!itini( 

I'ucilitit's o f tlie railvvav coiupnniesliHvii 
c«n tuxed to tlieir utmost, l(y the liv

ing strenni that lias poured into tliis 
city, ami, tho Fioiichmun vvIk , said iliat 
ilio o|>eidng o f tliu Exp((Niti<(i(, t,„
,0th o f May. remimlcd him (dd v„s( 
('xplosiuii. would see a grcutci if U((t so 
-liaotic a plieuom- uon now. On miiuc 
lavs o f Inst week more tliun one huu 
IrevI thousand persons, or a nniidier a.- 
large as the popidation o f Wnsliiiijrt,,,, 
:'r Clevelami, filed in and out thi' gale- 
(i(d wamlered at tlieir own sweet"will 
imung the various exhibits. The hall.- 
Ill the Art Building.Memorial Hall, aiui 
the aisles in the Main Building ami Mu- 
hinery Hall are crowaled beyond tin 
mint o f coiiveident ambulation ; rapid 

progresa through the hnildings is in, 
mhsilile, and tho rolling cliaifs tliid 
vi re quite popniiir in tlio early day- m 
lie show, ami durii-g the heats of',lu|\ 

ami August, h. ve betonie almost usc- 
e.'S ill lne«le ii-e t-rowds, ami are verv 
-cldi.iu 8( en.

Tile Centennial CuiiimiHsioners Imvi 
iretiy well completed thn revisin', ,u 
he reiuirts o f the judges on awards in 

exhildtorH. Tlieri' w ill lie |•J,l)lk»uwa|■ll̂  
.eclareil, and but 2 ,0(H) now leiiiiiiii ti. 
ne acted upon It is uiitictp.-iteil tlm; 
lie work w ill be coiiipletisl in tiiiinf,,, 
f imblieatioii ot the decisions o| tin 
iuiiges on Weiliiesdiiy, I lie ‘47ili iusi. 
The aiuionneeiiieiit o f uwiirds will Is 
iiade III H formal iniiiiiierand uitli ap 
I'oprtate cereiiioiiies in Jiid'aes' Hall,

1 eomioitfeu to |ierle('t iirriiiigemeiit.- 
luviiig Iveeii appoliitcl by tlie coiiiinis- 
-ion on Monday.

The L ive  Htnck Kxlilldtioii .-ippcius 
'll alirsut eompiiratively little  intei-i st 
judging from the .nuill iniiiito-r o f v isi- 
ora who Htiuiid it. It oiiem-d i|uiie 
iiispicioiisly with a snpeih display of 
iiorsea and dogs, hiit the interest luggi-d 
•s Hisiii HM Ihe dogs Were removed. Tin- 
arge Cauailian iiiid some o f the Aiiieii- 
-an liaises w ill rciiiuin for a day nr tun 
oliger, when the cuttle show will coiii- 
iie ce. H|H'citiiPii8 o f  fine entile ao 
oiislantty iin iving, and m> li«lleevi-r 
Hs<low-«sI more rare n|Mtn her loilei 
liu iilhe kce|H'ra o f these bulls to-siow 
(|H(ii Ibeir iiigjestic cbarg< s— washing 
(lid ruldiiug them till they shine like a 
p dialled boot, and aaiid-pa|ieiiiig llu-ii 
itiriia and btsifs till tbey reiH'niIdu atn- 
wr and etomy.

The British Comniis-ioii have ap- 
IHdiilrd Mr. Owen« Riclianto. o f Eng- 
and. Judge on sheep, ami Mr. .1. W. 
it.-ker. also o f  El gland, judge on -w ine 

Some who bad tlieir frail teinph-i m 
ialll,v swept nw . v hv llie  recent eon- 

d-igration, have with cliaractcrisiii 
American elasticity. halfcrrcte«l then: 
ill more aulwtaiitial hrick hnildini;-. 
Old ihey hav. itoiie iliia notv iUi.taml 
mg ihe fact that only eight imiri' wc« l.- 
•r Ihe Exposition riniaiii. The «itv 
m lhorilies have forliiddeii fiirlher ii-. 
.>i the conduistililc material o f  wlibl, 
'he lortner gilded shaiiiies weiv kiiili. 
It w ill l>c rrnn'initeted that the lin- 
-Wept away nearly everything to twi-e-. 
ilir Trana-Coiiiiiiental and Coiign-s- 
'la ll Hotel the later was lorliliiatelv 
otveil. siiifte ils |iM4 Would have Ihs-ii a 
-erioiia imauivenlence 1 < llie im reuMiu 
iiiiiiilirra who desire re.i-ooahh' uccom- 
-•l•s^lliona « itidn •'.«> reach o f il-  
Centennial Ornnnds.

TIIKSWXIUMI .VIII I XIIIIII1.
i It is ciicoiiraging lo  aec the inteie-l 
taken in art b,v a large m ajori'y o f ( ’en 

! tennial vi-it»r-,w|io, i f  lhe\ do not view 
'h«- p.aintinga with a crilii-’-  ey*-. still 
carry away w iih them v iv id  impre- 

'o fliean ly  In color, foim, and expt. - 
, -hm. No art exhihif al riiei- more a> 
t-'litioii lh:inthal of.'-weilen. which iea\ 
In- foniid ill the e\t(rn)e Western r.». 
if  Memorial Hall, and in the ait annev 
riir piet ares are many o f tin m ofa  hig'i 

; -'rder o f inerittamlihey einbrin •• Idstoi 
: rlc rrpre-eiilalioiM ; Norihi-ru Inm'- 
am pea and niaiine view-: i>i,rt rail-and 
atnuie- o f faces. a« w ell a- ».'nM' very e\ 

'I'rlle iit s|iccinicns instill life .\ n'tti>- 
; ible featnre ia the large tiiinil>er nt-n 

ligh cxcvllell e o flb e  pielnr-a |Htiiili(' 
' nr wnme).: M»-<. M.Z> tfrr-lrotn a *wed- 
i-h ariist nrshling in Psri«, whose siyh- 

--4i.>w- ill, jirrha|>«, a lis> marked ni.i'i 
l iier, the infiiirnce o f tli,' F lvU 'h -vlesi . 
j pre.rnts, iH'Verthele-o. a g<s»l piriun- 
I (* ith tbe title. “ O f w h.«l i- sh«' ihiid 
nig.”  A Hwpilisli lovtr. rr-rmbliiig In 
nothing AdotiU, stands behind bis lad«* 
love, who is in dt*ep me«litalioii, and 
nnsw aiv o f bis proci iir-e. The lover *-\ j- 

' drti'lv lldnksslie i- thinking o f Iiim*e1l; 
i bni till- coticln-i»n i- not an t-vhl. nf to 
' the als«-rv« I, ’ 'The five fisilisli Virgi'i* 
' •' tlie |(s-ke-| d«M>r — by Mis. ( ’ Iiri»t>-i 
’ Post, o f ,Mi«M-l.|i<ilni. i-a p ic i i i iv o f  greai 

lisiinclm so. ami o f veiy ricli :imi .kill 
'III coloring; ImiI it has the fault o f re 
-|Uiriiig i'ltrrprvlalion. F ive Jewi-'' 
oaidei.a with their lato|s- are to-fori- .< 
lo ir :  hilt there ish nil,v uliylhing'i- 
-.iggesi rhe |>:iraldi'. Very plea-ili-' 
-tyie and irralm  lit, are aoni - pictnns 
•V Mis. Kibldiig, wlniar forte Bp|s-ni- 

'o lieJnven ile iliaractcriz l io n : "M  r 
young g ills  w ith gra|N*«,'’ and *‘ Giil 
- ilh  eggs,” an* siin lieaol great dl■li•-a■ 

ev son n'mliiieas. ‘ 'H o r n iw l i y  Mi-- 
rinrs ladgtet'.o f Htockholni, isupaiid- 

, ing full o f  ri tilieiiM'iit anil |iallio*, of a 
l.voiiug g ill ill Idack leivnii g  against th< 
ilonr ora  vault which holds the eoffni ••(' 
licrinolher. “ T lic Home uf Fn-leiiK"

I itremer”—-by Mias.liaicphine Holniliiml. 
IS a picture which w ill, indeiH-mh'iiil.) 
o f Ita eviilcnt ariialic merit, apiM-al t» 
Ihe many Americans who know tln'd'- 
iiiig tisb^  anthorcss l•p^*'•nally 
inrongh her cbaim iiig iM.iks. r  viii:.

I t  look President Monroe five days lo 
prepare Ids letter acrepliog the iioiiii- 
iiation for the Pto sidcncy, ami Van Bn- 
ren ahont the same lime. Henry Clay 
accept) d on tlm day after he Was mmii- 
iiatcil. Polk look fourteen days; Cs'*'' 
two days and Pleree and Hodt. 1«'>'' 
than a week. Biiclianan, Lincoln, 
(first tim e,) and McClellan took 
days; U r.n t nine data the first time, 
five ilaya the second tim e; Hi-vmou''. 
twenty-three days: OieeIe.v cightceu 
'lays mr the Lito-rata, and nine for I In 
Itomociata; Hayes was miminiite<i 
June IHth, and repllevl July P*lh- 
twentv days. T ilden was noiiiiii«i'''l 
June 23d, and was forty-two «biy» 
ahont It.

A anMernMn-aii forest haa Ifceu dis<’" y  
eiml ill laimlon, eonslsting o f peat, wd" 
trnukanf trees, moat o f them ataiid'l'l!- 
A ll arc Ilf aperies still foniid in Briam- 
Ihe oak.aMi-r, w illow  Iteiiig aliiiniteut 
In the peat, are fonnd the bones o f n’ t 
ffTCRt fmwil ox.
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on the Unwritten Lif. 
Adam and Eve.

t -ILVESTON. TEXAS, SEPT. 30, 76 * tear, my readers, that botli pas it was formed.

a l> nil. lie bad ni t t̂ r cut open a
llV Ill" lliliii; III -r i’ ll' r |||.(. |>e-

iwcien the ctimponeiit jiariaot which 
It could only linve

(KorrrspaniUttff,

How Children Learn.

when explaning the Biliie 11 tlmii' 
__ j ciiilUren mid classes, arc apt to con 

line their observations too closely m 
—  . I the tfof(/s that they are aticiiipiiiio lo

lliadjll8tleftr)i.slio|i|*iei(;o, he ^^P***'"* instead ol cxpatiding ihe 
to take the cars to meet hi.s ap- the diildren liy making

rents and Sunday school teachers, arisen from that intuitive knowledae
WllHll «t... 131.! . .1 • I •• II . . . B'*’

poiiitiiieut at Ilemp.stea(l, and 1 
to in.v usual load-toil, (a ini.ssioii 
tjuarterfy (.’onfeiciice must be 
met iu the inotiiitains), when 
just before me 1 saw ti little bov, 
with a heavy market basket, 
trudging tliroiigh tlie sand, lie  
wanted to ride— of eotir.so be did. 
I  pulled bint in, lie  became in

them draw the proper inl'eri nce.s and 
conclusions from the written s-mteii- 
ces and examine the obvious conse 
quence.s and rosuits of what they 
read.

I doubt not, were I to ii.sk any of 
my young readers, What do you 
know about Adam and Kve ?” tiieir 
answer would most probably be

terested in me at once, and, boy-1 • nnee got in
like, must know how far I lived ;! *̂ “ hbatli-.school from a young lady : 
when 1 wouM get homo. etc. sir, when I read the firstget home, etc. 
And to interest me, rattled on : 
“ I ’ ve lived in Me.xieo. I wish I 
was there now. Mexico is a good 
conntrj'. I f  1 had a horse and 
could find tlie road, IM go, too. 
.My brotlier and sister live there 
— in Cainargo. My brotlier-in

three or four chapters of Genesis, 
I must learn as much about them 
as you can po.ssibly know ; lor I 
have been informed that there 
never lias been any other history 
of our lirst parents besides the 
one contained in the Bible.”  The

law ba.s two sttire.s, and 
lirother elerk.s for him. I 
wish I was tliere.”

“ hut why did yom fallM’r 
come liere f”  I asked.

“ Cause tliey give him a place 
ill the liCgislatiire, a place in the 
’rolling oftice or liand Olllee, or 
soraething o f that sort. He
was a clerk. But they rooted 
him out; bad men did. He
made a drawing, with his pen, 
for the ('entenuial, and they 
tried to swindle him out o f that, 
too. Tliey .sent it to New Vork 
itiHteaU o f IMiiladelpliia. Hut 
they couhln’t eoine that swindle. 
He’s going to have it litliograph* 
<hI, aud get a premium. He got! 
three Worhl’s Fair proiniiinis,'

III all (bings Rcccsstry for him to 
' know, wbicli rendered bim as per- 
I lect ill mind m be was in body.
I Again, 111! saj’s to Kvt : *• For this 
! c.iu.se shall a 111 III leave f.itlier and 
I inu;h(.r and cleave to bis wife, and 
tliey twain shall be one llcsb.”  How 

I came be to know anything about a 
I lather or mother when as yet noan- 
] iinal hail ever been born, all having 
I been created by tbe Almighty ? The 
very name, too, whicli he gave to 
liis wife in the Hebrew language, 
signifying life,or life-producing—or 
us the Bible explains it : “  Because 
slie should be the muthcr of all liv* 
i ngwh i ch  provc.s that he knew in
tuitively that she should be the 
motiier of all mankind.

1 tliink the above will prove to 
you that tlie mind of Adam wa.s, as 
it must necessarily have been, per
fect ; and his knowledge of the He- 
brew language was piirfect, likewise. 

How beautiful llic prospect must
iny I J most willingly grant; | have appeared to .\dam as he open-
tin other attempts of the ancients | ed his eyes on creation : Themag-

to account for the origin ot mankind nilicent Garden of Kden spread its 
are so perfectly ridiculous as to be treasures before him us far as his
unworthy of a moment’s considera
tion ; but permit me, my young 
friends, to suggest ii few circum
stances concerning these two, wliicli 
may not have elicited your aflt-n- 
tion:

Kferybody, 1 perceive, will admit 
(after a moment’s reflection) that 
Adam must have been, in the very 
nature of things, the most perfect

eyes could reacli. Immense in ex
tent, hounded us it was by four 
mighty rivers, the least of which was 
larger tliun all (lie streams in Texas 
put together; covered with trees 
abounding with the must delicious 
fruits—food alike to man and beast; 
fragrant with the perfumes of un
numbered flowers; adorned with the 
living beauties ot animals,and birds, 
and iii.sfcts, all living together in

did it ever occur to you, my a companion. What a vi-ion ofbap 
reader, that Adam’s mind was Cf|uul pinessshe must liave l>cen : suprenio- 
ly as perfect as his body? TIint tlie ly beaulilul; the perfection of mod- 
very moment he opened his eyosun , esty and innocence ; eipial in mind 
creation, he perfectly understood to her Iiusbaiid ; his equal in under

the why and the wlierefor'* of 
, everything he taw ? Nay, more 
(hat he perfectly understood the | 
“ hidden things of nature that lie | 

I knew of what his mysterious body |

man that ever did or can exist. Cum
ing as be did direct from the hands ' perfeei |M‘ace and happiness ; the 
of his Creator,who had just breatlied ! whole fresh from the hands of (he 
into his nostrils *'lhe breatli of life,”  11'reator. And when evening ap- 
w t can easily imagine that his proached and Adam awakened from 
uodntenaiice was the perfection o f . Iiis sliimhnr.s, what tongue can ex 

and W i ld  have g o U l ia m  beauty: noble, commanding, press the Intenseness of liis feelings
adelpiiia but for tbo raacAls.”  I ; liis body and limb.*, as he saw the lovely I'-ve approach-

‘̂ W liat is voiir i>a ||ojn<T*||ow If his happiness hud been
for a living ”  i must have been perfect in synime-1 great before, it was now replete with

“ He’s keoiiiti’'  uiimciv ’•H’crgth and grace. In fact, | rapturous joys and overflowing with
he’s iroinir fo trv and irft'on liis Creator pro- love and gratitude to liU Creator
Graiul .liiry. Money 7ii that, he providing him with
tliinkH.”

“ W ln t is yoiir iiiiiiie. iiiy .son T 
••B«*iHHliet C.”
“ Ho yon tisli on Siiinla.i. Ben- 

tlie f”
“ Yes. But I ’m a .lew. My 

fatlier’s a dew— Imm in Vieiitni,
Anstria. .My mother is a Jewess, 
and from Bavaria. It’s a lie 
'iHXit Josiis lH‘ing(fud. l ’n‘neli- 
ers got all that tip for moiiex.
The ,lewisli religion is the oldest.
’I'hen' was but two nations at  ̂
llrat; now theta's HIty. The 
father o f .lestta was an old .lew, i 
blit they eliaiigeil his mime.’’

“ I>o!rt yon Indieve in .Mo.m*s, i

Bennie. , . . . that, at the moment of his cnation, | sooner put in theGanlen of Kden than
“ O well, yes, but ! perfect a master of the | they hUediately fell by reason of

a HMi - ose.s. . language as he was nine Misobeilience. It is impossible lor any
! hundred and odd years afterwards; one tossy how long they remained in 
when be died f lexcrpling such their stateof innoceiise; hut I am in 
words as related to sin and wicked- chned !o believe that some years 
nets, which would, at that lime.have must have elapsed Iteloro their fa ll; 
been incomprehensible to him—sin ' lor we read that immediately alter- 
not having then entered the world,) j wards Gml rlethed them with the 
that he was able to give utterance - skins of beasts. Now, had (hi* tak 
to tbe most subtle compliment.*, andjen place immediately after the ere 
describe in the lewest words, nay,. ation, some one species of animal 
rather in one word, the dilference | must have become extinct: ior, as 
between himself and hi* con.«ort, j all animals were created one male 

'{ , and one female, the destruction ol
Do you dare me to the proof of | either mu.st have resulted in the an

standing: po.4se.'’s<'d of a soul in all 
things similar to his own !

Alas, alas! How are the mighty 
fallen ; how ilceling was the scene 
that wu have depicted! We can 

was composed, was perfectly amen-' add nuiliing to (lie simple narrative 
I able to the laws of love and atfeclion; | of the Itihl-j : it tells the whole story 
and though all around him had been ; of their tctnpta'.iun un 1 disobedience 

'created, and as yet no living animal, in language so simple and so b'ief 
had been horn, that lie understood we shouhl only mar. wore we to 
the nature and ncce-;ily of ninter- dwell upon it ! 
nity ? To a cursory reader, it would ap

Did it ever enter into } 0 iir mm 1. |>ear (hat Adam and Kre were no

well, yes, 
don’t earo tnucli 
They tio as they ploaM*. 
ain’t no bell. I'm |KMitivc there 
ain’t no lioll. !'m posilire. .Mi'teii- 
tide men say the satiie. .\ in l: 
acieiitiflc inon s;iy there is no 
(iod. I ’ tu not HO sure nliont that. 
Tkejf say that tintnre is (io tl; 
that aU thinKH hap|ien regular: 
that what into b«*, will 1h‘ ; and 
what ain’t to lie, wont lie. 
Nature is tlotl, just antarc.” 

“ Bennie, do you pray f”
••Yes,”  (with a little dry laugh), 

“ but not mticli. Mother wants 
me to, Motlier prays lots evTiy 
day and n heap on Satunlay." 

“ Ho you swear, niy son ?"
‘ •Y'e*,’ sometimes: but llien a 

fellow must do two or three sins, 
you kuow.”

“ Where do g o « l  people go 
when they die, Ben f"

“ T o  heaven.”
“ W ell, where do the bad g o f”  
••To hell."
•’But you said there is no hell, 

and so say scientifle men."
He was silent.
“ lxK)k here, Ben, I like yon. 

Ttell yon what I want yon to do.
I want yon to read and think for 
yourself. Yonder is your hou»o, 
and I roust leave yon. Your 
mother is nearer right thati those 
scientific men. I want you to 
read alxMit Jesus. He loves lit
tle children. I liolieve in Moses, 
aud teaHi my children his law 
every day, when I am at hotne; 
and I lielieve in Jesns, loo, Ben.
I am a preacher.”

“ Yon r  And he looktsi up in 
my face with a smile o f pleasure, 
for Ben and 1 were fast friends 
by this tin *, 1 tell you

whst I  have «ugge*te<l, my young 
friend* ? Do you throw down the 
gauntlet, my older readers, and de
mand the evidence ? Sobc'itthen: 

I f  Adam bad not comprehended 
tbe nature and diiposition of every 
beast and bird in Paradise, of what 
avail would it have been for ihet re- 
ator to have made them all pass be
fore him ? and had he not bwn per
fect master of the Hebrew language, 
how could he have given names to 
all of them ? And the Bible tells us 
that the names Adam gave them 
was TUF. name thereof (or the prop
er name, the correct name of the 
animal.) I f  he could not have com
prehended everything that was .*ald 
to him, (which show* that he could 
speak the language or how could be 
understand what was said to him ?) 
how came the.VImIghty to have given 
him the commandment : ‘ 'That he
might eat of the fruit of every tree 
In the garden except the fruit ol the 
tree of knowledge of good and evil?” 
I f  Adam’s mind could not have grasp 
ed the idea of everything that was 
said to him, and fully iinderstooil its 
nature and effect, ol what use would 
the denunciation of Jehovah have 
been, when he added: “ for in the day

‘Ho, my Imy. Ho U|,ou’egtegt thereof thou shall surely
mother tells you, .inn rcjiil I could have known noth
youraelf.”

Ho aaiil be would.
I give you this iiicidcut to 

show you how Imyit eleven years 
old get their bias. He had ^eard 
his father and scientific tnen talk.

w. .T. .tOYCK.
s»s VtAsroH. To.vas, Au«. WS.

Sort.c llaiTitiisiTT— T)r. J. C. 
Miller, late president of the Cente
nary College, La., will take charge 
ol the above institution as president 
on first Monday in October next.— 
.1. II. sTOifx, cRKs. non’n or rn rs  

rxxs.
* svmtn. nil I.. Texn* is.

ing by experience about death— 
no animal having at that time died. 
It stands to reason then that he must 
have had an intuitive knowledge of 
all things ; otherwise, the denuncia 
tion lor the punishment of disobe
dience would have been as unintel 
ligible to him as it would bo to an 
infant at tbe present tins ?

I  have sail that Adam was per
fectly cognisant of the mysterious 
ttraoiare of hi§ own body. If other- 
wise, how came he to say to Kve the 
moMtfl he beheld her: “ Thou art
boM o f my bone, and iDsh of my 
flesh?”  What did Adam know about 
flesh and bone. ? he had never teen

tiihilalion of that specie*. The gen 
eral opinion amongst divines 1 be
lieve to be that (hey were the skins of 
lambs,slain in sacrilice;ckarly prov 
ing, I think, that some years must 
have elapsed betwen the rtention and 
fall in oHerthat asuflirii-nt number 
of lambs might be reproduced with 
out detriment to the existence oi 
that species of animal

Perhaps it may not have occurred 
to many of my readers that whilst 
kingdoms and empires have risen 
and fallen, and their very names, 
and the names of the countries 
where they once flourished, have 
been forgotten, and tbe ‘•place :ha' 
knew them or.ee, now knoweth them 
no more forever," there is onetilent 
witness that ever has and still does 
attest the truth of the Bible-history 
of (he creationistill winds its peace
ful stream in the same locality that 
it did when Adam and Kve sported 
in its waves; unchanged and un
changeable either in its name or na
ture; it still does and ever will “ till 
time shall be no more ”  bear its si
lent testimony, undisputed by any 
one. 1 allude to the noble river, 
Euphrates.

I cannot close (his article, too 
lengthy though it be, without callina 
the attention of my readers to this 
fact: that, though Jehovah is a God 
of judgment,IIe is likewise a God of 
mercy. Think, my friends, what 
would have been the situation of our 
first parents when driven from the 
Garden Of Kdcn and banished for 
the rest of their lives from the im
mediate presence of their Heavenly 
Father,(for we never read that God 
held any communion with our first 
parents from that fatal day); think, 
then, how tbe cop of affliction must 
have been sweetened by the promise 
of tbo Savior. Hope still lingered 
around them to mitigate their 
sorrows. Hope still is ours amidst 
all our troubles, if  we hut put our

trust in Him “ Who alone is able to 
save to the uttermost all that come 
to God through Him.”  s.

CfEno, Aiigu-f 2D, !»'(!.

Huntsville District Oonference.
The Huntsville District Confer

ence was held at Anderson, Grimes 
county, Aug. Slst-Sept. 3rd. liev, 
J. M. Wesson, P. K., in the chair. 
Our beloved Bishop Pierce was ex
pected to be with us; but, upon call 
ing the conference to order, our 
presiding elder announced that on 
account of tbe railroad schedule and 
appointments made in advance fur 
him the bishop could not be with us. 
He assured us, however, though dis 
appointed in this, if we so desired, 
Christ the bishop of souls, would 
be with us—a sufficiency for all 
things.

The conference was a profitable 
one. Preaching good and accompa
nied with the ‘sword of the spirit;” 
congregations attentive. Much in
terest upon matters of business. Dis
cussions upon education, finances, 
and Sunday-schools earnest and in
structive; resulting in a strong de
termination of ;*rriuNf{( effort to ad
vance these interests of the church.

Tbe following from the reports of 
the Committees :

M issions.— Collection has been 
raised in but one charge. One por 
tion of the district has a territory 
which needs a missionary. Commit 
tee recommoned occnpancy at the 
earliest period practicable.

Edu'c at iON. —  Resolved, That 
each member of this body will make 
a special effort to send at least one 
student to both Andrew Female 
College at Huntsville, and the South 
western Cniversity at Georgetown.

Itesolced, That we will seek to 
impress our people with the folly 
and madness of sending our youth 
out of Texas to be educated.

F inances and Coi,i.ectioxs__
Three fourths ol the year gone, and 
only one-third of tbe assessment for 
the support of (be ministers paid. 
If it were not for the hope of a 
bountiful crop, the status of aflairs 
would indeed Iks gloomy. Hunts
ville station is hut little in arrears 
up to date.

('Ill KCii l.iTKKATi iiK. — .Sub
scribers to the 'I'x.XAa Christian  
A DVOCATE, 1.17 ; to the Sonthern 
(Juarterli/ Rcricic, H».

lietnlved. That we rxt’-nd to the 
Ker. I. G. John, D.D., our heart} 
appreciation of his bold and msniy 
course in attacking drunkenness and 
gambling.

Ilesolvtd, That wo will use our 
best endeavors to increase i Iif eir 
culaiion of the Anvoc.vTK.

Stat i; or tI ie C iickc ii— A n in
crease of religious interest in every 
charge reported on; an increase 
ot' attendance upon (Ue mean* of 
grace and in membership. Some of 
the charges have bad gracious revi 
vals. Committee especially enplia 
sizes the importance of discipline in 
Ike church as a means of its growth. 
One department of religious work 
particularly important to the spirit
ual growth—family worship.

SiNnAV-sciiooi.s.— If. Metho
dist Sunday-schools ; l-l otiicers; ol 
teachers, and *'>22 scholars reported; 
44 magazines ; 2‘.*7 Lesson Papers ; 
fi7 V’ isitor-;70 of Our Little People 
taken; 1*210.60 collected.

Rteolred, That we recommend to 
our ministry, the establishment of 
Methodist Sunday-scbuols wherever 
a small school can bo collected.

Resolved, That Methodist Sun
day-schools use Methodist books and 
periodicals in preference to all other 
publications.

The figures in the report* on 
Chnrch literature and Sunday- 
schools would have been much larger 
if full reports had been made from 
all the pastoral charges. A resolu
tion ol acknowledgment of our in
debtedness to Dr. Bledsoe for his 
able review was passed.

Lay delegates to the Annual Con
ference: ^ v .  B. L. DeFreeze,W.
W. Meachum, T. B. Lawson, R. 
O. Kounsavall. Reserves: Rev, C« 
A. Stocking, T. J. Smith, T. Brig- 
ance, J. H. Sollock. The next con 
ference will be held at Plantersville.

R. O. ROfNSAVALI., SKC.

and build up a good school, ami l> ui ; 
ish the sale and use of whisky fiom 

I tiieir midst, and have fewer halls,
I  there would be greater hope. I am 
j  happy lO say that I find in and
j  around Oakville some as kind and KXTt r.NAi. ou i.ocai, uf.mf.hv.
I intelligent people as I ever found i i • . „. ' I  desire to call the attention oanywhere.' 1 hope to see the peo-1,,, . , . .

1 , . .L • . . 1-.1 Mile reader to this very simple.cheap,I pie wake up to the interest ol them-: „ -i., . ■ . -’i , .n . ‘‘ I , . . .. I easily to he ncipiired and elficientselves and the rising generation, ' - -- *
•San Domingo is the name of a new 
appointment 1 iiuve added to thei 
Oakville circuit this year. Our pros
pects are flattering at this point 
we hope to build a .M. K. Church. | ^
The Atascosa appointment is located
fifteen miles above, and West ofi , , r  i r , i. i ~ i .
Oakville. e have some omens for I ,r „ . ..
Bood at this ooint We have a few ‘good at tuis point. V\ e have a tew , ^   ̂ additional egg, add one
members, and good, attentive con-1 „,eording to
gregat.ons here. Ilopingfor bright-j

and salt, and you will be pleasi-d 
with its eflicacy. c. < .

(it, to their great surprise they 
found he was uninjured—having 
been so completely under the influ
ence of spirits that the poison had 
no effect whatever.

remedy. There is scarcely a house 
to he found in the country without 
it; and it requires but a mo ment to 

[prepare it for use : It is simply
' common table salt and eggs. Take 
one egg (white and yelk) and make 
into a paste by mixing one tabh-

er clays, I close. Inclosed you 
find a list of ten subscribers to your | 
paper, and the money,-e.cj. nr v a i.. | nriiTON. Tc'.as.

From the Border-A Cure for the Bite and Sting of 
Venomous Reptiles

Gil Monday, July the *2lth, I lelt
It IS a fact known to most persons I[uiQiltun eii route for Uockdale, 

that there i.s in the South, and par-' the seat ot ( ’omanche District Con- 
ticularly in 'rexas, a great variety of ference. We arrived at Bockdak- 
reptiles the bite and sting of which on Tliursday evening in time lo

’ ll ourare very poisonous. Perhaps tbe'make the neces.*ary change 
greatest variety and the most dan- apparel before supper.

\t0 o’clock A. M. Friday,gerous are to be found among the 
snake tribe. The Ra*tlesnakes are 
very numerous in Texas, and par 
ticularly in Western 'I'exas. The 
Mockison, the Spread ingadder, the 
Copperhead and the Cotton mouth 
are also plentiful and more or less 
poisonous. It IS said that among tbe 
great variety of spiders, there are 
but few whose bite are not poison
ous; but, fortunately (or the human

July
*28tli, the conference was called to 
order, when siven pasto s, and 
about fitteen delegates and local 
preachers answered to tlieir nanii-.*.

The session was very harmonious: 
the committees were prompt, and 
the business of (he conference push
ed with zeal, evidently ac-cordiog to 
knowledge. The pulpit was baptized 
with the Holy Ghost, sent down from

family, they are, as a general thing, heaven ; anil some eighteen orta-en 
peaceably inclined. ly were soundly convi-rted to God.

Some persons contend dial the It would have done you good to hear 
Tarantula we so often find travel the victorous and triumpliant shout* 
ing on the high way at tlie close of of the old veterans, who ru-hed into 
a protracted drought and just before i|,e thickest of the fight with sword 
rain—often showing a disposition to in Imnd, pressed the enemy until the 
make war on every |ierson or animal; cloud bursted and streams of living 
they meet by standing ere. t on their light ru*hed into their souls.and vie- 
fiirid feet with extended mouth, and , lory perched upon Israel’s banners 
often making toward* those who may |t glorious. The best mission- 
chance to come in con(a>-t wit h them i m-y collection ever raised in this 

never bite*. I )r. 1\ like*, lormerlv county was made: it amounted to 
of Chappell Mill, T.'xa*, a very in - ,,o Among the business Iran* 
lelligent and n-linb!" gentleman. Hctions, the most iii!|HT(ant wa* the
says in his manual of practice (hat 
fie thinks the Tarantula never bites; 
he says, ••at least no well aulhentica 
ted case has come to niy knowledge, 
and I have made extensive iiiqui- 
r-es.*’ Now, in reference to D ictor

adoption of a plan lo divide tbe dis 
trict, making the districts extend 
l!ast and West—so as to get what 
we used to call, when we were boys: 
•-U streak of lean and a streak of 
fat.”  Somu four or five missions

Wilke’s statement, I would just re-' (mve been laid ofl'by the conference, 
mark (hat it may Im tliat the Ta- embracing a rich country, hut very 
rantula, when unmolested or unpro pi>or people, who have only b«-en 
voked in its travels or otherwise, is ' there one year, and are not able to 
peaceable and not disposed to bite ; .upport the gospi-l. But M -tliodisin 
hut when olHtructed on its journey takes the gospel t j  the poor; and 
and aggravated by persons annoying thus proves the divinity ot her mis 
it in anyway, (a* often is the casei. sio:.: •• The |eior have the go-je-|
it shows a spirit of resentment; and.' pr.-Hched to tlieai,” 
in some cases, take* hoM of a cane Alter closing the District Conler- 
ihat is presented to it wiiii its mouth j (lie,* un Monday evening. I went 
or teeth; whether the bite is |K>ison- |,„a,e to prepare lor:i series of camp
ous or not I am not prepared to an 
swer. I am *ure. however, they are 
much drea led by lioth ohl and 
young.

Among the various reptiles tliat 
inhabit the •'-state, that of the Centi
pede is probably the mo*t dreaded

meetings.
On Friday, btfore the secuinl 

Sunday in .\ugu«t, I commenced a 
camp-ineeiing on North Lampa- 
as |{i\--r in the Golson neighbor
hood. The meeting moved off rather 
slowly, and we began to im|uire for

and the most dangerous. His sting* the cause. Some saiil one thing, an-l 
are said lo be situated in his feel, ol some said there wasan .\cliin in the 
whicli he has forty-two. It is con- camp. So wo went to work lo finu 
tended by m my that tbe Centipede him; and sure enough he was there.
cannot even walk over an ex|>osed 
part of the human body without 
depositing some of the poison, vol
untarily, as lie passes, with every 
step he takes—the effect of which 
is perceptible many days hence.

In additon to the various reptiles 
as mentioned above, there arc a va
riety of insecu in Texas tbe sting 
and bite of which are not so poison* 
ous; but, at the same time, they are 
lor a time very, painful and annoy
ing, particularly to children, and to 
persons in advanced life. To this 
variety, belongs tbe hornet, the 
stinging-lizzard, the bee, the wasp, 
the yellow-jacket, and a host of 
ants, the latter very annoying to 
children. About twenty-two years 
ago my mother-in-law, at the time 
residing at my house, was bitten by 
a large red ant. In a very short 
time she was thrown into a burning

not with a “ golden wadge or Baby- 
lonish garment" hut with a neat suit 
of linen and the .Sunday-school in
terest. It was Samuel I). Achin, our 
general Sunday-school agent, and 
he rendered us valuable service.

At this meeting, fifteen proleMcd 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. The 
following Friday, I drove thirty 
miles : and, on Saturday morning, 
reached the camp-ground of Lam 
pasa* circuit. The Lord greatly 
ble.*scd the efforts ol the preachers ; 
and when I left them on Friday 
morning, thirty-one had found peace 
by believing. From here, I went to 
Bear Creek, or staitid there, but 
learned that ihi-rt- was not much 
water there ; and the meeting had 
been moved to San Gabriel. As far 
as I can learn from all hands there 
has been in the neighborhood of six 
hundred conversions in the bounds

F rom Oakv m  e ( ’ irci it—  My 
fourth quarterly meeting, for the 
Oakville circuit, embraced the third 
Sunday in August. It resulted in 
five accessions to the Methodist Epis
copal ('burch. South, and the build 
ing up of the Church of Christ—  
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyte
rians amisted in and enjoyed the 
meeting. The meeting was held in 
the flourishing town of Lagarto, lo
cated in the Southern part of Live 
Oak county, thirty miles below tbe 
town of Oakville. Lagarto is im 
proving rapidly—both in building* 
and inhabitants. Tbe Methodist, 
Baptist and Christiafl (or Campbel- 
lites) have churches organized at 
this point. We all now worship in 
the school-house t but we hope ere 
long to build a church here. We 
have here a thriving Union Sab
bath eehool. In short, this town is 
the mobt thriving and promising one 
I ever saw for its age. They have 
no whisky shops; all is quiet at 
Oakville. This is also a town of some 
promise. If it* citizens would unite

young men have been licensed 
preach (his year on my district.

I*. VV. lillA V  IS.

feverandsuch excruciating pain that of the district. To God l»e 
I was induced to ca'I a physician,who ,11 the glory, t^uite a number of 
resided two miles distant, before she young men have been licensed tn 
could lie relieved of the pain and 
fever.

IN TERN At. RKMFm . 
it is generally admitted by all 

good physician* that the best in
ternal remedy for the bite cr sting 
of all poisonous reptiles is good 
brandy, rum, whiskey or any spir
ituous liiiuor, given so freely as to 
produce intoxication i f  possible, i 
Dr. Gunn relates a circumstance | 
which occurred in Mouth America : ‘
,\ native of the country being from 
home indulged rather f'reelv in ar

The Empress of Germany and the 
Crown Prince have begged the Km 
peror to pardon Count Von Arnim. 
and he is disposed to do so if the 
Count will acknowledge his faults 
and apologize to Bismarck like a 
naughty boy who has been whipped. 
It is said that the Count is incxcra 
hie, and intends lo take up his abode 
in Paris.

The inexhaustible supply of Pal 
lent spirits; on bis way home, be i mvio in F lorida has suggested the 
became so intoxicated that he could I •'1*’* ■ I*'‘ge enterprise in util
not walk ; be fell to the ground, and 
it so happened tliat lie fell on ave*-v 
poisonous snake t be was bitten bv 
the snake several times and in dif
ferent places. When the facts w- re 
made known to his friends, the) 
were in great consternation in re
ference to his precarious condi
tion, as they considered a bite ol 
said reptile certain death ; but whei, 
the man recovered from his drunken.

iting the pith or bud of the root, 
sometimes called the cabbage, for 
pickles, which is far superior to th" 
cucumber for that purpose.

Ilaycs graduated at Kenyon, 
Wheeler at tbe University of Ver
mont, Tilden at the I'niversiiy of 
New York, and Hendricks at Han 
>ver College. Indiana. Hayes went 
to the Harvard Law school and T i l
den studied at Yale n while.
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€ | r i s t i a n | l b b o c a t e His Brother Was by His Side.
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EIWVATIONAL.

T hen Y o f  H\' e a F at iik k__
UfV. Dr. .1 Kitiit mice went lo visit 
the children in an orphan asylum. 
The cliildren were seated in a s<;linol« 
room, and Dr. Kinf; stoml on u plat 
form before them.

‘•So this is an orphan asylum,*’ 
said he. ••] suppose that many uf 
you children would tell me that you 
have no father or mother, were I to 
ask you ?" 1

“ Yes, sir; yes, sir." said some I 
voices.

“ How many of you say you have 
no father?’ Hold up your hands." , 

forest of hands went up.
“ So you say you have no father?”  1 
“ Yes, sir ; yes, sir.”
“ Now,”  said Dr, King, ‘ *do you ! 

ever say the Lord’s Prayer 'i Let j 
me hear you.”

The children began :

I JHore than thirty years ago there 
I was a little boy in Glasgow, Scot 
I land, who was very fond oi stories.
I He was accustomed to go in the af>
I ternoon to a neighbor’s bouse where L I 'l 'T L K

Female College!
. m .I.OS'A'J'GD Ji i ‘ —

; stories were told all around by boys 
' like himself. There were stories told 
about robbers, and about ghosts —

, tnolisli stories I Anil stories about 
j poor hoys who went to ricli London 
. and became great men ; and stories 
I about sailor boys who had be-n ship
wrecked and cast on desert islands 
in the midst of the tumbling sea— 
tine stories ! It was a very pleasant 
sight to see the tire blazing on the 
hearth, and the boys all seated with- 
in its light, each tolling his story in

ROCK, RKANSAH.
will open tUi Tlilrd Aniiwil Session on 

.V luudnr,aept. 4, 1S7A.

KDUCATIONAL.

C E N T R IIL  C O L L E G E
Fiiyette, Missouri.

Tills iv.pulur IInd growing Instltutlou t>o- 
loiigs hi I lie M. E. ('hui'oli. Hoiitli, and Is con.

TUe Oollegtalo Year consists ..f Korty 
School Week),, or Ten School Muiiths. wlilch 
Is divided In TWO Terms of Twenty School 
Weeks each.

The College l;s owneil and iiiiinagiHl hy the 
Thrt-o .^ninnU ronferences oI the .M. E. 
Cliiuvh Souih, 111 Arkansas, and is cliuixore<l 
liy the U'gislaturewlUi full iiowers.

it emploj's from |.eu to twelve of the ablest 
touchers In the I  iiitod Suites, yuylng large 
cnsli salaries to sectirc the best talent.

'I'liu location Is one of the liealUilest In 
America, us the stuUstlcs will show. Ils 
tfeieauty catiiiot he surpassed.

Four groat railroads eoiiilug from tlie car
dinal iHilnts or the cuiiipuss, center 111 Uttle 
Kock, and others are being eoasi meted.

The College occupies the former residence of
I .......1,1 loeii. AVtairt'lhke.‘ birrgenddltlun'snmiierng1 lltf boy 1 bpt*uk of would 1 to llu* hnililliip<.

on ontSrMlv liannv at that fireaida. The C'olUge boa had an existence of two

“ Our Father who art in lieav-1
eti—”  I

“ Stop, children,”  auid Dr. King, j 
’•did you begin right ?”  |

The children began again:
“ Our Father who art in heav* | 

en— ” j
“ Stop again, children,”  said Dr. | 

King. “ What did you say ? Ourj 
Father? Then you have a Father j 
— a good, rich Father. I  want to 
tell you about Him : He owns mill
the gold in California t He owns] 
all the world ; He can give you at 
much of anything as He sees is beet 
tor you. Now, children, never for 
get that yon have a Father. Go to 
Him for all you want as if you could 
see Him. He is able and willing to 
ilo all that it (or your good.”

A True Hero

“ Thou wouldst like to be a great man 
my son, like the heroes thou hast 
read of in the school •books. Hast 
ihou thought well over that wish of 
thiic?”

“ I can think of nothing Itetter,’* 
answered the widow’s ton.

The mother opened the door into 
the room where her little son, Ben« 
jaroin, lay sleeping, with rosy sheekt J 
and clenched bahy.flsts. |

“ There is a saying that charity 
Itegins at home, mj ton,”  said the 
mother to her first-born. “ .Since 
ihou are to be a hero and a great 
man, there are many things ihou 
must learn— are there not ?”

“ To rule men,”  said the boy flush 
ixglyi “ to live well, to make men 
feel my power.”

“ That is an humble task thou hast 
set thyself,”  said the mother smiling 
ly, laying her band on the lad’s 
head. “ For every great aim there 
must be a small b-ginning, must 
there not?”

“ Of course there must,”  said the 
boy.

“ Well, then, I cousel llieo to be
gin here. Rule thy little brother : 
live so that be may love and rever
ence thee, and God in thee : make 
him feel thy poser.”

The boy looked at the cradle and 
the liny sleeper in it. That seemed 

very humble starling point, in-

been entirely happy at that fireside, 
but (or one litiie fean In the street 
where he lived there was a grave 
yard. His father’s house was on one 
side, and the house where the stories 
were told was on the other. To go 
bask to his father’s bouse bad be to 
pass this graveyard, and he was j 
afraid to pass that way after dark ;. 
so be had to leave every evening ! 
before the stories were ended. Some- i 
times, in the midst of a very good I 
story, he would be seen turning his . 
his eyes to tbs window, and watch
ing the darkeningsky, asif be would 
keep the night from coming on. '

One day the boys happened to ha | 
alone in the bouse. The stories were i 
ail fine, the fire was warm, and they I 
all forgot that the hours were pass 
ing away. The sun went down ; the 
sky grew dark; nothing was to be 
seen at the stiodow but blackness. 
But just as they had reached the 
middle of a story, there came a flash 
of lightning from the sky, and after 
that a peal of thunder, and then rain, 
thick and heavy,dashing against the 
panes.

My little friend remembered the 
gravevard in a moment, and wished 
be were home. He went to the door; 
but the light of the tire, as it fell for 
ward across the street, made the 
darkneM seem more dark.

C'olU-ge
yesm. and iii tbat abort time preseiita an un 
paraUeled development. Last year tlaatu- 
denta represented Five Htatea. The Instnie- 
Uon ts tliorouub, and the course extensive.

tlOVKHNOK A. It. (iAKl./0<l> Is President Of 
the Hoard of Tnisteoa.

ICS charKes are less Uiun any school in the 
riilled States, buvlnK like factllties.

Expenses per Term of 20 Weeks each :
Hoard, WushlDE, Fuel, LiKhts, and Tui

tion In Primary Heparunent..........t ia r
Board, Waslilng, Fuel, U<fl> s, and Tui

tion In Academic Hepurtment......  11U
Board, Wasblng, Fuel. Ughts, and Tui

tion In f'oUe^ute Department....... 1*1)1
('entlngent Pee for whole year (Invaria

bly In advance)........................... U
E xtim  BrwncUuat,

(All of wlilcli are optional wlili Parent nr 
Guardian.)

InatrucUun in Music—Plano, Harp, uul.ar.
Unran, or Violin each...................... tsu

Instmctlon in VocaUxaUon In separate
classes............    SB

OH Paintlnir........................................  vs
Urawintr......... ...................................  in
Wax. Fruit Slid FluwerN eueji................ in
Hair Work, Head Work, KmbVokleiy, each to

All ckaivee are due at ilate of entry. but 
for conveiuence of patruiia, can be paid in- 
vartiibly ns follows; one-iialf at timeof en
try, the other half at iiiliMIe of the term of 
live montlis.

Tliese are easier terms oi payment than 
most uf the achooki ulTcr. Kuppoaing the stu
dent to enter at Hie lieglnnlng of ttvr months,

I she would bave to pay cash either t i» SO, or, 
ai>, nr, ISi ns, owing to the de|tartineiit In 

I whh'li she enters, if she takes music, the 
payiuenv wl>l be aaioUuws i Primary depart
ment. |;4 DO; Academlu departineni, II. nO; 
Unlleirtate department, 1st no.

No student received fur a leas time th.tn 
from date of entrr to rlo«.‘ of t'utn In which 
she enters.
AdvaaUgM not Offend by other Schools

I, No extra cli.iiye for any AtM-lenl or 
Modern loinKUSife.

S. Free liistructlon In lirawlDg to tbe 
whole school. lhr«Higli KrusFs tight nud 
enrved lines and their conitilnation Into 
ngures.

s. Five iiiMru.’ilon tor hair au hisir ouch
day, to the whole irliool. In singing hy note;

iUck-lioard
simI note Ixtuk to reail music ui sight, ami lo 
sing llic nin> t dlihrull as well as the stiuplesl 
cmuposlUons.

4. Free liistnielloii to the whole srhool, 
twav a week. In t'allsi tienh'S ami uymnasUcs.

A No ebaiv>> fur the u-j' of any musical
I Insiruuiem In Uie r .iilege, 

NpkHi
ivr IIS

lltul t atsloguo aitilress

No rlurgi' lor Diploma.
: WFor funner pankuiurs .and large, heau-
a.

*‘ l  wish 1 wen home,”  lie said.
WW • nW S4...1 I at. U«Ja lUF* W ilVI*' lU MUXIUiHe wssa timid little boy and be- i me MiHient m-ing uttgiit tronijii 

gan lo weep. He was afraid of tbe 
dark night and tbe rolling thunder; 
but especially he was afraid of the 
graveyard.

After a long while he got courage 
to say :

“ Keep the door open, and cry 
after me till 1 am out of bearing,
and I will not be afraid.”  < i n  i

Tbe other boys agreed, and o p e n - ^ in th  A n flllR l n 6 S.S|0 n
ed the door lo k t him ouu But just 
at that moment there came another 
flash of lightning, and another roll 
of thunder, and he and they ran back ' 
and cowered beside tbe Ore. j

^•Come with me, some of yon,”  be i

H rv , I.. m I.evria , Pres'S .
l. ift t* -  I t o o k .  Ai-kfaitauM.

1 > !•• T I  f i :

T  K  \  A  S

(liicfed III iw’covdanci! wUli the purest I'hrls- 
ttan piliiclplcK

It is sltiisb-d on the MiHsoiirt, Kansas A 
Texas Kailroad, benveen Seilalla and Mober- 
Iv—iieing only twenty-foiirhours run from] 
Dallas, I'exKK.

The cllniaie Is exceedingly healthful; and' 
well siiImhI to brace up and strengtlien stii- 
dciii- iium the South.

FoiT'iiiulogiic coiilalnlnc’ full piiillculars, 
addicts -I. '■ Wlf.f.s. Pf-sldeiil.

.1 dy i!i-.'!iii

Wesleyan Femle college,
M AC O N , O E O K O IA .

TIIK THlllTY-NINTH ANNUAL SESSION.
R ea ln s  N ep t.'40,

The oldest Female college In the World. 
Location unsurpas.-ed for health. Curricu
lum e.\ tended. A full corps of experienced: 
icacliciis in eveo' depunment. Advantages, 
etlucuilnnal, social and religious, the best. ' 

For catalogue address
IlEv. W. c. BASS, D. D., President, 

or lirv. c. W. sMrrit, swrotary. , 
July .lU-vm

li

In any Music House In iliecouiiiry.

P H  I C E S  A N D  I’ E R M S :
Thai Defy CoraiietlUon. Dc.-cripi Ive catalogues, 

and all desired liiformaHfiii. fiirriMied 
on applIcaUon lo us

70S A 710 L O i ' V S r  s r i iK E T ,  

SAINT LOUIS,

EMORY COLLEGE! MACH! '^KEY.

The I'all Term of this long estahjlshed In-' 
stltutlon opens '

W cUiieNdav, N ep fem brr 6,
with a tliomugh Curriculum and following

B R  O  O  K ’8 __
IMI'ROVED WBOUOHT-IBONREVOLTINfi St IIR « ( ' f f tOX PR I»*r;s

F  A  C  U I. T  Y  ; ,
Hkv. A T r id ’H G. IIAYGUOD D. D., Prnidmt. ' 

Profetaor of Meutul and Moral science ' 
and Hibllcal Literature.

KkV. GKoUGE W. W, STONE, A. M., TiVr- 
/’cfAidrnf.—Professor of Malheiiiatlcs,

IlKT. ALEX. MEANS. M. D.. D. D.. L.L. D., 
Professorof Kmeiitus of Natural Science. 

HKV. OSUOKN L. sMl III. D. O., Professor of 
laitin language and IJtcrature. ,

HkV. MORGAN CALLAWAY. D. I).. Prof»*ssorl 
uf English Language and Utcrjiuit*. I

II. A.SCO.MP, A. M.. Pnifesaor ol ortrk and ’ 
Hebrew.

FOIIN E’. IMINNELL. A. M.. ITofes-torof Nat- i 
Ural S<'leiice. '

It. M. MflNmsil, PMlvusor of v,K*ul Musie. 
HI Fl'S W. smith, a. .M.. Pilnclpiilof the 

.\endc mic iH-partmcnt.

Non* » r  I llu rra M t P rvw rk rrs  
e v iv e  TMlIiwM F ree .

E X  1* E  N O E S :
rulliou. Fall Term.............................t«v ou .

•• spring Term.........................an ou ■
Board. Including fuel and lights. In good j 

fainllivN nuiu IIS to tsu per mouth. Food ; 
and lodging e«n be proi-ured by boys wHUng 
in wall on ibrmsclvvii, at Irom fto lo$l< per 
month. For further Infurmatlon address 

.ATTHT S O. IIAYGIMID, PrrsIdeM. 
AuTiti-ir oxford, ocorgla.

T  E  X  . V  S

M e d i c a l C o l l e g e
----A N D—  j

H O S P I T A L ,  I
T e x a s .

We uui* mMeuwjr mu largest site—Ivr tisd 
Every press warranted up lo nn» Haleu.

P R IC B —>F«Nr ! •  (iMM.Iot Irmas ram-
plot*, currency, M M  M .

9mw ! •  Cm « ,  w ith  Cwttww ■ • a . ) :
ry, M M  M .

Wc have sold over piVE IICNDRED of lb, 
BKUOKH' PIIKSSBS in Ihe hUtv of Texas, hr.
If mere Isaidiurlpman dlosatlsned we are »«« 

of II, aniT wnwan-1 wiMikl like to know.

w h o o t  m ils .  
“ M A ID  o r  T U B  B O r T l i r  made In tVe 
south.

Onllatt'i Improved Lfght-Dreft Oin And 
Gallett'e Oottoo-Oia Feeder.

Drehnc lloaai Enuiini or Gln-Houar Kuddii v 
Gear, Simmons' Dvli-uearM Oottoo Fnm

The riifular <-ourae of hviuivs will begin 
WawdNy, .IfwT. lA , 187W

and clusi* me jr.m of Maivli, followlig. su
Lfeiurc* iLilLv.

C IlM ir* Fr«-r .it Ully aial si. MaryM 
l|o-plfa!'. »>) each member of Hie racilty.

J O H N  W . W IC K S . AMWt «hr TMwa. 
H .M 'llF M F ril •*, Agiiil for fimlett'sCflchraO'd Cotton Gin. at Uoustow, TVxaa.

C -  C -  O -
“ c;onie wltD me, oomern yon, o e i « » a | a .  ____ w I

■ext Mid. “ Come two of yen t I ’m i X E L l i lU A r V  X l l S U t l l t O  • 
■fraid to go alone.”  *

deed!
Yet he WAS a guoJ lad, and since 

Providerce hue ordered that eager, 
ambitious bnya of twelve years old | 
do not awake every day to heroic 
deede, aad to find themselves men. \ 
he began to try and rule his little i 
brother. |

One day his mother beard the big 
hoy and the liltk boy disputing. Tbe | 
little one ended by a burst of tears. { 

“ Thou bast begun at tbe wrong j 
end, dear eon,”  said tbe widow to the 
elder. “ Thou most first rok thy
self, before thou cans! rule thy* 
brother.”

Tbe boy hung his bead and m w  
it was true. And he began to rule 
himself from tbat day forward.

He did learn to rule his little 
brother after a time, Dr he was wise 
and tender with him.

But, at forty years old, the older 
son M id  to his mother :

“ 1 took thy advice, and I have 
tried to role myself; and I think 
I  bave gained some influence with 
one Mol under heaven— my broth
er’ s. but I  have found that to rule 
myself and to guide him is enough 
wjrk for me; and so I am no hero.”  

“ Perhaps, in God's sight, thou art 
all the more a hero for that,” M id 
hie mother. “  Tbou bMt given all

But the boys were very littk old
er than bimself. And now they al
so were afraid, and they began In 
cry.

K ght o’clock ! N .ne!
“ O, I wish I were at home!”
Ten! and still he was afraid to

go.
Half-past ten ! Kkven .
“ 1 wish—I wish—-I wish I were 

at boeM.*’
He went to tbe door a third time. 

He still MW aotbing but the black, 
wet night. He cried mom bitterly 
than before. Ila cried as if  his 
heart would break :

“ 1 wish— t wish— I with I were 
at home!”

W bik be was sobbing out these 
words, be saw a star of light twink
ling tbrongh the gkom. It caam

C O M M  K N C E 8  

W c f ls M d a y .N fp t e m b F r  ft. lR 7 tt.

F - t r i -  I . T  ¥ .
u I(EE.n h ville  lR>AYr.l.l. M. ■».. Profnwor

J. D. KANkiN, M. D.. Pnif.-eur TIicmt and 
ITacHceof Metlk lne.

SAM K. Ill KIHM fHlH. M. D., PrcPuwnrCbem-
lolr>' and TexorohiKV.

\VM I’KNNA, M. 11., I'rufettor Inotltutes ol

ACAME.VIIC N TA F F
Cel. JuaxG. 4AMKS.supenBten<lent and Pro. 

fnwnr Xalbemallcs.
Mu it. it. UixxtPDir. PmfeMor l*b.ralre. 

Drawing, etc.
(An. F. W. JaNCo, U juunandaat Cadets and 

Profemor XPliary Rngineerlag and 
Tsriica.

M.u. \V. I .  BaiiwarBaT. IV  O., rrofemor 
Uagasce, HMorr and Uterataie.

Catt. W. U. T a u a t , ASBMsat ProfrawN of 
MAihemstlcs and EagtMi.

J. B. Sntrasaa. M. D.. sargmi,. 
LuiT. 4. A. BAirra, Adjxuni. 
UxrT. A. Wii.ta.(|tt*nenua«ier.

Meili.ln,-.
IIAMII TON A U-Rsr. M. D.. PmlFa-uje Mali.

rla Mi*dlca and TherapenHea.
J. F. A. PAINE. M. D.. iTolnuhirOf OOstetHc* 

and Inwaaeaof Woruan.
4. II. BUY. M. D., Pnae-mrof Anatnm}', oJ 

int.
V. Bi.f»V>s 5t. D.. tvmonafraiornt .Anatoiar. 
It. K. FONTAINE. Aaalaiani Demonuiralorot 

An.ii<an.v.

r  »: Ew.
Matrlcnlatlnti..
Proftaoura.......
Uroduauon......
Demooairttor..

. 1M(

The Com plete Cotton Clemier, 
n N ew . >’sluaM«- and M oih*v- 
moking Machine In • rcr^. ( n'tou 
pnklm 'er or jjinrr.T.-—iS-vr luglily 
M iiim m  ail III k i . l i r n .  .'tiM , 
nod light lR \ - llfru > r  ••oitoii Im'- 
!b .v giriiiiiig, ntid iiii|,r<,vcN tk 
■ T'.- lifA OI 'l ie  tini frem  on,- o. 
Iiosr grri b

hmiso slio'.ilil be wilh- 
• n* ■'H(> of *hr.-»e **clriu»ci>". It i: 
i'gh,, .-iinpio, and caalr ai ĵusted 
i<> ritlii r Horn,’ or Steam power, 
on-asioning little or no increaaad 
dratl, is readily onrieratood, sim- 
pk in operation, not Kabk to gal 
out o f ovtkr, and will pay for it- 
■elf in less tbao ten days woilt.

lU  M
TIh* esadidatr tor graduatloa aball auead 

two coumsa of lertoten. Uc lastia UUaOM- 
lege. Four yean pracUce e^ulrsleat lo ooe
course ot lecturee.

t  w*Bosrd can be procured aachoap so ta any
cll>, 

fVr I

W ,  L .  C U 8 H IN Q  Ic  lO O B E ,  i t i  n i  124  S t r a a d ,  W t m U m -

• “ inber InrnmstlnB bddms
WW. PEMSIV, w. m,

Oalv^aton T^xa*

AmerlcBb
obtslbed

Bb and Foralga, I 
Ulor Ibveauaiai I 
aa law SB thaar

.of aby reltaMe agency

IwtUi lareutan, and wttb 
those wbn bsve bad tbrir laventmasrejected

aOMETWlWO WBWI
Aa ImpeeTeU Kemadye-Canwabla tadt«w>

m . . U I — el— bll-, •ASSSs* 
,«ae. IB Ml

4W- A luU actenUSc. ClewScal abil Mstho-
nearer and nearer, and gmw larger maueai ooaiw of isatracuoa. wtib xuiuiy

Drllla sad DlaclpUDc added. Military dullea 
In DO way coniBci witii <tiidle«.

TPUMS P*R aS>>IOX—FOKTV !

WwwrW m M  Tw iSlaw. ...terx,
* For fat.ilogne, addreai 
S O I.. JWHSi Si. JAW EX , Nwpi.

A iiw t it i ,  T e x n e ,

KENIORE UNITERSITY

the nearer it came. Joy ! it 
light from his father's house ! His 
brother, carrying a lanteru, bad Pome 
to bring him home. It was ns if 
daylight bad come buck agai*- IR* | 
crying was at an sndt bk tears were 
dried up. He became bold as a lion.
The fear of Ihe graveyard went away ‘ 
and he stepped out into Ihe darkness |
with a sraik on his face, ^/ft , w w r^ n w t  WWdWdW W t
er  tens Ajf Ais SIJe, and tbe light i n . M w M w H  S I ^ M w W J L i  • 
his brother's lantern would light him Ainheret C'nnrt Honeo, Va 
home ! H, A, atrwUo. (Msl*. I'ai*. r«.)

N , . .  ch ria  4 « .  for ta s s r . 'S i i t .s ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ’ ’ "™
b r a i i m ^  . ) . ( « j « t  wh.t tbi.
boy s brother did for him. He enmet | simrtor m Greek. Latin. Frenrh and 
for them with light from their Fath-, _ , , _ t»«nnsn. 
er's house, and takes them by the Striotlr University
band to lead them home

Southwestern Unnersihr,
by ine r . K PATSirr Ovrtcn. sina witb Met- 
rhsBiJi and MaamaetanTn deUflng TKAtiK
MAHK-snd LABBLe.

ir yon wsat s P-a-

t teorstetoAvn, Toxae. j 
F\M. AND WINTER TM M  OPEN**

f ’lVBt .WnwUfir Iw Wclwber.
E . \ C r i , T Y :

makeexamlnAtlon In tbe P.ATRNT OFPIUX 
I xnd If we Hunk It pstenisWe. will aend you |

•iiwa|b>»i*u*sait»4:v). IliuvNi he ̂  Hmmpbntb Fi4l i
m.k4wus<ium>CWrwû  to M  • ^ .wrrDM tlisiIt4e»e■»!•utopetok eel to ^ ̂

#T 4* rse eertte. sM t wme s»m«e J* SWIl 
•• tRto to Ml tost wMd Drtirto. 4* tm ««»toiitoto r*

se.. u,-. rea-A—
I03S Rarn at., IVaadalfMa. r »

AdlrwM,

l irv . F. A. MOOD. A. M.. D. D.. PeN.-aBOr of 
Mental and Moiwl Belenre.

pspera sod ndvtre, and pranrentavonr 
, Weri-fertoIIoiL M. ILUnprt,Kx-4ii 
' alonerof Pstenta, nereUndTO., O. H. 1

■coauals- 
KcHey.:

MUSIC HOOKS.

thy mind, and what is betier, th?

Students are rerelred if over ten years 
yMUS OI age ; those under fineen are aena- 
rated fmut Uie oMi-r pnpHi and are apeebuly

heart, to one good work ; and tbon 
hM t done it  well, though I M y  it. 
To Mve one soul is better than to , 
conquer a city.”

“ 1 wouder, then, why God gives, 
us in youth such wild ambition,”  hu I 
answered, “ if so little is to corns of
i t a l i r

Upp̂ l
< provtdrd tor as needihg'mnre core and super- 
vision. lliR aobnol la foested In tbe bealtbl-

I regloriotUie state, at Hie root ofoneotthe 
nrs of tW

“ L ittle!” 'Mid the mother; “ my
son, all the powers of man, all the 
Are uf tbe hottest ambition, are not 
enMgh to do one little work (or 
God. To know we bave done that 
is to ba happy and bk seed and to 
hare lived well” --Chrittian Weekltf,

Mr. John B. Gough hH in his 
possussioa four large volumes, in 
which are written the names of 140,- 
000 persons who have taken tbe 
pled^ of temperanoe at his solicita- 
(Inn.

Our life upon esrth is like tbe 
story-telling of the*e boys. We are 
all story-tellers, telling our stories 
to each other. The hour o f death • * aqoeis
comes to bring oar Story-te lliog to nig, well appointed, is a late important ad-
. 0  M d . s . e i , » i ,  „  M  ih . t  l b .
day o f lire is spent. Tbe sun goes vanoe t Tuition and board, onclndlnx fuel. 
diAvn T l , «  nlet, 4 atm ssecdoBl attendance) $lto. Fof atudcnts unScr
uown. la e  nignt comes op. wu m jean  or age. Tuition and Board, (including
oailBOt remain on the green Barth and wash;.k - .  I IngilliSB. ta~Poatomce, Rxpreas osice andand beside the ruddy dree any long- j TA«%rapb offl«w addresses, Amhent c. n.,
er. O, It is pksMnt in that hour '••• •'ore*''
— it dries up all oar sorrows— when

itaione address
if. A. STRODE, Principal.

tbe RIdsr Brother kseen by tbe soul 
of the dytag one eoming from the 
sky I — /b-. A. Mmehod.

Randolph Macon College
Aam E AM B . v im e iM iA .

The government has ordered all T h e  N ext 8oaaion Ope>ne
native and foreign Protestant chap-i * '*
els, Bible societies and schools to | very moderate, 
immediately reiMve all external 
signs, placards and Inwjriptlons in-
iicating their faith. The foreign i ........ “  **
Societies hnye protested to thelv re- g, a, Dtrrvr an . d , b .,
apbcfivb embasslea, (' rre.i.im*

following June. c:haigea

TBBWtai
Collage Fuea Including medical....... .BS so

p. «• nRYCF. A. M.. P re fe^ r or i.stin, 
lireek and Uebrew.

M r-  ’‘••’ 'lefnry Nauoaal Grange. LouMrUte, 
by., Ri 'T. F. D. lArwer. Wamn^i 
and to tbe Daalata and SeertIMi >t

............................................. rrofessoTor
Ulsfory, Political Bmnnm.v ni.d Engll h 
LHeraimv.

gatlM at WtshUHVOu. U. C.

ton, D. C., 
KofHgaLe-

;*.>r Vutiml SeclcTiea, rMwevafiasa. t> -
HALE VOICE OLEB BOOl

«I or t» P»T doeen'. Ibr W. O. Pnumis. 40-0 
pubUalicd; a buge bumber <g new g I*-<'s aod

REV. N. T. BURKS. A. B., lYofessoror MnHi 
emaUca and Natural seicner.

S. G. SANDERS, A, M„ and MASTER of AO

twsend maaipalbr nnr ••nuiDC FOR OB 
T.UNINO PATENTS,'

Addma L B V ia  BAS444ER A CO.
Solicitors ot Pateniik W^abington ,D. <

COUNTtf, (KaMm.'in's college), Proresaor ' 
or German and Spanlab and Book-bee|ilng

W. P. FLFMnso. M. U.. Profesaor of Pbyal- 
ology and ilygtene.

B. D. DARHIEL. A. B,, Tutor In prepsmtoO' i 
department.

B a te s  a t T n lt la n  aaU  BaaiW  t
For one term ot five Months..............SM m
For one ReeWon of Ten Months........... w  so i
ConUngent Fee for Sermon................. a an '
DiplocnA............................................. le aa I

The price of board Is nrteen dollam (SIB) 
per acbolastic mooHi, In advance. This cor. 
ere foid, lodging, ligbta fuel and washing.' 
Two Hundred Doilaie depoetted with rapt. 
4, C. 8. Morrow, aaalstanl Treaanrer or tlic

$15 SHOT GUN!
A doable barrel gun, bar or front actloa

............................. ,a^locks; wairantcd genuine twtat tarreln. i
a good alwoter. on so salb; with naak, 
much and WiMi-nutier, lorSiR. Can bo aent
U. U. I>.. with pilbllcge to axamtbe before
Mying Mil send stamp for elreular to P 
niWKLL 4 SOM, tX4 Main
Ohio.

SON, 7R« Main Mreei. firK'lnnail, 
Aagts-Mt

ipuirtala of the very beat quality.
EMERWITHCHORl'M BOOK.

ri 78, or 717 per rtoren). Hy L. n. Emerson. 
All Uie( horuseaare Rnt-elam, ao<i worth) 
of prwHce tiy Hh- heal Mngera.

PEOPLE’S rHORCM BOOK.
‘SI iw SI per doxea). For mixed voire.. Tnc 
Glee-< aad Cbotnam are oU ••gema "

/br Obetra, Aiagfaj  Anbiil., C0m0tmf»nn>.
THEBAUTATIOR.

(St sa. Per doaea SIS). Br L. O. Kmeraoa. 
Myma tUbea, AnUiesaa and MuWe tor Ringing 
cuaaea. One of the best charchMuaio nooks 
of our puhiicatlon.

THE EKCORE.

Board of Tmaiees, at Georgetown, on or be
fore the drat Monday In October, will secure
a student tuition contingent fee, board, bed, 
fuel. IlgbtA and waatalng tbroufrii the orbO' 
Issue year. For rurther paitlcniars send for 

r . A WOWB, B .B . ,  
Regent.

Catalogne to

The

irOlIMTA FEMALE MEMINART.
STAU.vrON, YIRGINIA. 

academic term ot this Instltullon be
gins on the Uist H eilneadsy In September, 
and cloees on the crrcspondlng day In Jnne 
rollowtng. Tnis is the lanresf nmt-ciaai in-

OVRCHILDREM  t 1. TH E  FA M ILY  

I I .  TH E  fH7inAV.MrH<MIL t
— .t book tor—

Wmi«mta,Temrlirfw, mnU Prem rher*.
IW'By Am ceso. Ilarooon. D .li._^ 

(Presideni ot Emory OHlege.)
. Loviek Pierce writes an admirable
Imrodnctlon.

In the Best Style of PrinUng br 
NET.eON A PRILLIPS. New York 

AUWrmw •rU ev t *

C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

Tr. eta. or ST sa per doaeu). By U O. Rmerwm 
Ismgnad eapeekUy lar HmDng Reboots, fer 
whlch It Is an admirable honk.

f\tr Srknol/i, Aemdfmim, Anslaarf's
THE WHIPPOOBWILL.

( »  eta.) Bv W. o. Perkins. FUlad with the 
hest of sobgs for Common ScboolB; new, Ter> 
bright and attructlre.

TME HIUH W’HOOL CHOIB.
(SI). No beuer IHgh Rebool Rong Book ha* 
appearsd.

O D IV E tt D IT 8 0 N  A  CO..- 
B W h T W R .

C.B.BItMaNSkCw. J .K .B It «M i *  fu *
Til Ifrcadway. Rnocfunn to U e  A

NewYorl:. Walker, PWlsdelphla

‘W ur Mu. 4.
atitatton In Virginia fur young ladles. It 
has a corps of twenty-live ofneers und teach
ers The Kngllab course is extensive aad 
tborougli. Advanuges for music, languagesi 
drawing and painting can nod be surpassed.
For catalogue .•outalnlng full particulars, aih 
ply to Miss MARY 4. BALDWIN,

Jaly S0-I.U

Rose-Bud-ijiWnitei^
GALVbsTox, TxxAS. Agents Wanted for (ha New Blstartcal Work

OUB W E 8T1R V  B O ED ER !
II

PrtneipaL

.  -. „aa», mactally p.,,.............. ..
Ing and quick bloom, sent safely M 

■ paid. Five splendhl varieUes. al

Aj^rican

tirePiiHboro Female College, .
MtJIBdoBX. For in cents each additional.
am M u ra lflrw a s  P m u s Iu m  Bun* to
------  dollar'--------- — ------

noneer Life Van as ■swnvBBasv smm—— 
ACIO. Its thrilUng conflicts ot R«d 
Wbtte Pbes. RxdUng MvaatarM. OapUid-aa.n— —------ oj.___________ UP«>ama«i unfl

A L A . .  sBonls e^uaL If not smrerinr advaa- 
■)ehoath, at lewtages 10 any Instil nuon In the 

coat—fia per snnnm. 7w*n|»rMB lo t  u f 
Inher,Ortnv VUr, TSU

--------- 1% niAUIUBII w-c—
Ues, Forms, (houlo, Plooecr Women and 
Itoys. Indian Wappaths, Camp • »»  “ J

i^Ddlw ouif
new S itiSBE TW  B W h E .g il jL I 'rB E .
5“ * •'*•• " “« «  »rt*- Ad!dreas THE DINOKE A CONARD tX)„ Roan- 
Gaowna, West firore. crp.tvr uo j'n•cpfiAcmv-ai

dull P«fd. HO OOnp t̂lflOB. KBOmOBillRWJ(suii INO i îwwrwwiuB. MnyiMaw*
Agents wanted everywhere. lUuWrated Or. 
Kipi4-aow St *r, LouKo-

<B |0  •  Aug bt home. Agentt wMtad.
^  J ^  Ontflf and terms free. TRUE A CO

AUg’ist.s. G-i



C | r is tra n J ^ c a if
i \ L 7 B8T0N. T M A M E ^ ^ .  to

n A r A T ^ E H i  ■“
WIUOIN A Kim i*iw»n —Kn^iiics i-j 

cfO lionie p ow er: Hollers, Saw MiH^
Cotton PrtMtKu:), I IoiH<> t ’o\>er.« and all 
IciudH ofMacliim-ry built and n puin'd 
Kver.v article first-elasH,and tullv ittur- 
anteed. Send for luice liht aiuri nv at 
home. P H ff iM X  IRON WORKS. 

____________ H o i 'stox, T k xa s

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A H T O C A T E .

Frank .Mathews, Kk.),, is an ailthorl'/ea 
agent ot the AnvwiATKat Austin, Te.xas. lie 

' 1‘rlntiiiir.will also receive orders for .inh

V ery  lu iporiH iu .
The liualneiiH Manager of the .VnvoctTi 

imtposea vtaltlng nil the Conferenees. \Ve 
do not wish to carry old bula.K-es to our new 
itooics. Everj" one must is* prt'pareti to'cttte

■.iiling Cauip.iueeliug.
A camp-nu'ellng win begin on Friday be- 

fore the Ilret Snbbnth In October, three inllen 
went of Lullng near the railroad bridge acroatt 
the Han Marcos. All ministers coralully in- 
vtt ed who come ti* work for o<>d. ^

■t. H. llKNTOK.

U i«h «p *k  %'iikitk.
The following are the appointments of the 

Ove Texast'onfcrencesi 
vveat Texan i'on<erence, Heguln. Oct. Sf.. 
oenuan Mlanlon Conference, ornssy Fork 

Nov. 1.
Norihwrta Texan ronferenee. Calvert, Nov. n 
North Texan Conference l/>ngvlew, Nov. 18 
Te.xan Conference, iiuntnville, Nov.»».
Flant Texan Conference, Hendemon, Dec. is.

I>. H. IKXiOEl T,

T o  th e  IWoMborw o f  the K orlhw en t 
T ex h a  COMfereMce.

/fear BrtlArtn— You nave aecn that the 
Conference win convene at Calvert. Nov.n. 
inia. Pleaae notify me if you Intend to come 
by private conveyance. 1 he prealdlng ehler- 
wlll pleanr turninh me with the nainen oi the 
lay delegatea, and alao the names of at pll- 
canu tor adbUneloii. Brethren from othei 
conferencea will confer a favor by gtviog me 
notice. The examining commitieen and 
rlawea to be examined will meet at the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Nov. i, at v 
o'cloi k a M. Merer to the prtn ed minutes 
for the names of classes and ol committees 
on arriving at Calvert pleaae report at the 

J. M .  P t 'U lT l^

THE EASTERN QUESTION

.•'iiicc the Servian .\riiiy almndoncd 
AIc.xiiml/ no iiniinrtiiiif cliaii^ic has 
taken piece in niilit.ir.v iiffairs, as Imih 
armies are awaitiii;{ pending negotia
tions. I'lu- Kiiropcan iioweis ii c.lnd 
iiig l.nginnd linve insisted on an arinis- 
t.ee, which tiie Porte liesitet. 1 to ac
cept,liiU Was pivpareil on the tollinving 
hii-is: Tile re-iMM npac.v o f t'oi tressos 
held Ity the Turks prior to lH.'i7 , tlie 
destruction of feris constrncted by 
the .S*i\inns since tiiat date, the in
vest itiiri’ ol'Princo Milan at (,'onsiniiii- 
liople, redueliueof.Hcrviiin aiui\ told,. 
00'* men anil tliri'o bntierii's , and <‘oii- 
stuctiou ol a. railroad aero*.s -Sorvia. 
I Im' report o f  Consul (leuenil .Hclinthu' 
liuspiodiiced great excitement in l-hig- 
land. Mr. tilrdstone leads in denniici- 
Miionsof the ii active )ioliev at the Ihig- 
lisli government. Disraeli def nds 
her |M>licy. Tliciv is no longer d 'nbr o f 
the l.iettimt tile ri'iioits res|S'etiiig 
tile outrages are tixic. Tbo .S-rvians 
are iw e iv i' g lai go supplies o f arms, 
ii'nl reinfoiceiiinnlH o f men from 
Kiissiii, and tin* I ’urte insists tliai 
he>« supplies anil reinf'nem eiits must 

slop Isdore the nrtiiiitiee will be ae- 
eepfed. (ieiteml Teliei na> ift's army 
lias proclaiiiied I'rince Milan king

pnraooage. , PfOH. Paator,

.—By Kev. J Prrd Cox, at the 
: bfMc'a fat her near lliilaboro.

M A I t U I K D .
Babdxs—Lattiiiowk.—By Kev. Rllaha Trim

ble, ou sept, 10, isfs. at the residence of tue 
bride a brother. K* v. J. R Harden, of the 
Northw«M Texas CoDference. and Mias Fan
nie Latilmore, of Boaque oouity.

APaiia—Tvbr.—B:
realdence of the ___
Texas, on Heoc it. isfa, Mr. H. R Adiima ami 
Mina M K, Turk.

Ci.irroa»-DANixi..-By Rev. B. D. Dashldi. 
Sept. It, ista, Mr Thonaa T. cUfTord amt 
MUs Vitula It. Daniel—all of Brenham, j exas 

DoroLaa-McAna.—At the restdence of 
the brlde'a Utber. i  apt. D M. McAtee, by 
Kev. Andrew liavla, .Mr. James H. Douglas oi 
Dallaa and Mlsa F. M. McAfee of comhrana 

Knox—Bart —At the realdence of the 
brldr'ahfotber. Mr. Jtaieph M. Hell, by Bet 
Andrew Davta. Mr. Joseph A Knox, of mil 
county, and Miss A  C. H< li of KlUs county,
Texas.

K in d  W’okhs.—" T he T kxan Chrik 
TIAN ADVttCATr, puldiaherl at Ualves- 
luii, la Hgbling a niHiily Iwttle against 
ilaiu-iiiR, gambling ami kindm l vices, 
l-ei if keep on and it w ill win the day."

The Kicbmond ChrUlinii .hlmcmlr w ill 
accept tbanka fort be alnivc kind wonis 
It ia eiirnnraging to mi-et tbo approval 
o f  good men. W'e hate been mmle to 
appreciate the np|MMite front vonrees 
where « e  bad hi>|>e<t for better iliingn.
It is a pleaaiirr to bate the Mip|Mirt o i 
riglit-tblnking men: it is tieitcr tu 
I now that one is right.

Ma r v im 's Hrkmo.xh__A pn M ofm n -
lies ainee the reeepiion n f tbcwr ser
mons has prevenieil thejpemaal oT warli 
one. Ttiose we have reail ipspirvt tin 
wish for leisnre llinr that wn lamj give 
them all a careful reaaling. T W  y are 
in the Itisliop'a pernliut style. Ills 
iiielapby«ical acnnien Idenda ha rmoni- 
on*ly with a deep nuderbnnw o f  rever
ential piety Tlte written m-rmuns re
rail the raruesl and lievont prearlw-i 
aa he i IaimIs liefore the oonf.regatinn. 
Iliatboiigbtsiuove im an n lem ied  plain, 
and yet the statementa iireM ielear ami 
langnage so direct and well cbosri: 
that ail who think can nmh-rstaml at «l 
all who pray w ill be proAtoil. W enw i- 
mrmi the vidnme anist rordially to 
prvacbers and peo|i)e. I t  ia haiHlMHiir 
la gotten nnt in Iho best style o f onr 
l*nhlishing llooar %t Naahaille.

T mp. IxiHA-XA -tMncf Bitting Boll gave 
the army nitder Terrell and C r «"*s  ih< 
dmlge. It ia rv blent that there wrill Is 
n o flgb tin go f any imi*orinnee this win
ter. Negtit'aiii >ns an-on fm»t t«»lmloe« 
the Indian #, pr ierfitl ami Iwsiile, to set
tle on re «. rvatiotis withio llu  I tiian 
T em tor y. K.in*-*s and Texas tna\ e-e 
live ly  *dmes i f  lh l« is done. Re<l Cliutd 
and nr iierch ie.s are w illing n der cer
tain • jnnditioiis to ••■ove.

T  tin E\ri.*»sio>.—The explosion at 
H<dlt«ate was sitreessfully m-eoniplish-
e ,t—was a (leciderl siieress. The little
daughter ui tteneral Newton, a child o f  
three years old, lonclied tlte key which 
pnidfioeil the explosion. A t the liow  
appelntwl, the crowd aaw tirsta itsirow 
line running North and 8oiitli for alnttii 
r.00 yard a, the wale.* whitened and n>se 
evenly ih iee or fonr feet: a dnil thnd 
was hrrard, ano the rocks vibrated tin
der Ih f ftwt o f the spectators. Korn 
iitomerit the water was stadoii iry, ami 
then I ( broke anti spouted in irregnlsr 
wavws twelve feet t>f a dark, yellowtsli 
e^dor, mingled with the dark smoke 
from the dynamite. It  then f  11 bsck, 
and the water wee so<in quiet. Tlte 
lido  has materially changetl since th 
exp*ioeion; and the Enginoer thinks the 
exp losioti an entire eticceas.

Ii'he qnaraatioa at this port against 
NewODeans is a pniflentlal meaanre, 
be aed on talegrapbio infurtnatinn rr 
ce irerl from the President o f the New 
Orleans Board o f  He..lt!i, annonneiog 
sr.reral yellow-ferer cases in that city, 
l  Yoro data received, there have hecit 
twenty-six cases In New (fr'osne since 
-\ng. i l fh  ; seventeen o f which proverl 
fatal. Althongh some think the action 
haaty, ye* where life is involved, 
nineh cantioii cannot he employed. The 
health ofOalvestnii Is tiiinsuaUy 
The mortuary repot t shows the number 
o f deaths lowtrr ihsn it"tis1 st this ws- 
•on.

riiiH is regiirtlcil on an net iiftleliaiice 
iiiid is supiMtuetl to liavc Itecu siigge^tetl 
h,v Uii'-Hia. Ill tills latter |Miwcr tin- 
war spirit is ainmg. Tito cliief dilll 
••iiltv III llie wnv o f  the iirmi lice on 
the part o f Turkey was tbo intense Mo- 
Imuimcdan iccling among tbo fiirkK 
The dewidoii o f tlie Forte ia iiiiNn|i«. 
•"uefory; all ilie Pmw-erN. ami eM|M'ciiill\ 
Rii-utin, iiihist on an iincoiidit onul nr- 
'ni»lice. It W'lia w i‘ h cxireme dif- 
liciilty that the Aiiatiian AtuliaHMido 
•nu-nnNl Iheonb r fo r  a Nus|ieihiio i o f 
lioatililiuH. It im aaid thai tin* new 
Biillaii ialila-rul: he iliHireN ibe freerloni 
o f I lie prcHN, til n Hii|iprcHitioii o f i-ur- 
cliase o f aluvea for th- liareni. and 
tile promotion i j f  eiliiealioii o f Turk 
isll women, lie  iiirelH liillcli op|HMii ion. 
riie H rvian art uy i« aai'l to lie awranu- 
ing w'itli RuHNirai oHIis-rN. I.aier daten 
*uy that the I* irte will prolong Un 
'iriiiialice if  R'liwtii will Hii«|H>iid sei'd- 
iiigonicera a 'l'l sotiliers to tik‘rvi:i. 
file latest iN'iniris indicate that lln- 
i ’owersbuve aRivi-diin tlic condition o f 
•leace to Im s'SlimiltiNl to the ISirle 
The l.ondoii Stumhird o f ilielt'dli asM-rt- 
ivl that the brwik Ilf piM-ilicalion would 
full through and UiiMMiu wmild piidi
• he war at any cout. A t lielgimle on 
the */4th tbrre was an •-iilliiiaianlie 
war denniiiHl ration. A Tivret dis|iat«*li 
from l)clgra.le oftheinime .date aays it
• he basil o f pence iMrtweeii Tnrkev and 
'lie Cbrisiliiii provinces Ilf IL'n- Otloimin 
Empire are rrjecttnl by Ibe I’nrte. Il••s 
tllilien w ill lie renewed. The opb-r foi 
(lie exteiiMbm o f the lime o f t lie aniiiN 
tice was iwMued the t̂Titli for eiitbt days. 
.\dvice from IWIgiade a« late> aa the 
'/01b imlicale that the Porte ha a agretnl 
III proKiiig KUN|N-ndon o f bo ttililie». 
Tim v.ar party and Kn'>iiiaan officer- 
aie V sing every iMiwer to prevent Ber
lin  from asseiuing. and miieli d oiibt in 
felt as to the eonro' Prince M iliu i will 
|ir.r»iie.

A liislor.x ofTeXM-i. lioiM llie • lllii at 
•efilenn'nt to the year 1*70: w iil i  an 
ap|N*ndix contaliiiiig the conalil snion 
o f llie Blais 111' lexa i sdopleil /*<'pi. 
I'-y-'V, for imr ill s< InMils and lor gc v*'ral 
railera, by II B. Tti'.vll A. M New 
York, ridVeniltv Pub idling roiiiiMinv 
Wo ackniiwh-rlgQ iiH-eipl of llii«  »o 
Texans imart vsliialde wi-rk. It i« ■ii'- 
ib'ed “ mneh in litlle ," having wiJh 
in the compass o f I7ii pages a lb «r- 
nngh ami riwnprebeiiMive biatory o f I he 
l.«*lie Bisr Blate to the lieginiiing o ft b " 
nresenl year. It l« a work ll.at w ill lie 
Imlispeusable in schiMils. and nhotiM In
in every honsehold. B|iere will not 
|iermit adeiailerl aci-oiuii o f its merits 
Among many giaal feainre*. we iiw-ii- 
lion one whirh shun d leiaimmeiMl tl'e 
work—to the ocbool nutliom o f th 
coiintrv. t ie w li : the iiniiiiineiatbiii o f 
B|ianiidi and 1 > dian iiauM s ami woitl«. 
I’riee I I .  to leachern fitlcla. Aiblren- 
I ’ lilversltv Pnblidiliig Oo I.ViamI r ' l
• r-sby 8t. N. V , orB. 8 . NicImN. Il" iia -,
Ion. _

We have m-el»e«l a ropy o' Ibe woik 
en tlllm l:*r 'i*  W i 'n i '1 in a IliH lc ;"  a 
narrative o f ilie advenluiea ami trial- 
ofMailame L«irelta .lanrita \etaM«|iie*, 
otherwise known s« l.leaienanl H am  
Itnford. C. B. A. We have not read the 
work in fact, do m>l inlemi »o. It i« 
donlitlesM s plans'hle atiraipt to bar 
imniiae fem inioilv Sa much an ponible 
with the iiMlelb-acy, imimnlc«ti and 
a nrnar o f moiwlifv nng enteil bv th ■ 
'ife  o f a feniab-In ma’e attire Dn-.il 
it m«n A  t ’o ..o f Kb-hnMHid Vv., are its 

pnMishers.

fberr in no d i’w.vw fl h In bi'ir f • 
■n-.re fn*iilib-a im* om * age than r e*i- 
iii.i'i-m. If c-'ims when yon !• art ex 
1 .1 1 i . I'l.l g ' l cradl iviiiailia fill it 
gein r.-ad» lo g o a 'i i iy .  The tn>e.t c.«i. 
•.i>ii'n-iii■ l.•ll•.l for i|ii* c--'iip int i- 
lnkn»on't .la.<dyac / l.aisicnl.

riic, card of .Mcrvoi. W. A. Dunklin A. 
Do. api^arH in another coiniiiii. Tina 
house is well known to nearly ev rv 
cotton grower in Texas aa substantiai,! 
rclialilc, and cntcrprih'iig. Tboac who ' 
Imvo entruHted liiiKii.css in their lianili.. j 
liave never bad ciuimi to complain;, 
priiniptn.'MM and H'lnaicdealinghaH bcini 
a wais tlicir watcli wonU. rii- M'liior I 
mcinb r o f the llrm, Dr. W .A . Ibinkl n ! 
has Iku' ii ui'lively cngagcil in thecottun 
biisim ss since tlic war; and haa enj >,vod 
Uhtcuilv inciuasc o f lMi-,inC8s each sue- 
cc, ding year.

VV c have iccciveil u co|iy o f the ‘ ‘ Kn- 
cou'j ’ a collection o f sccnlai and hacrod 
innsic for singing-acliools, da,v-scliooli., 
conventions, niiihicul ucadcniics, colh-oc 
choirs, and the lioim-cir< ic. Coiisis'iiig 
ol musical nutation and exorcises, glcce,
ducts, i|iiartcts, iiMthcins, etc__ li,v '
F-merson. Hoston: Oliver Dilson & C<»., I 
4 1 \yasningti>n slrci l. Now York 
II. Ditson 711 Iliondwiiv. < hii-a-l
U : l.yoii A  Ib-alv. I'hilad.-I'hia: ,I.K. j 
Diisoii & ('.I(sncci-ssoi tol.ccand W al-, 
kcr.) Ito-toii: .1. i l ’ivnes A t'o. c io - '
« iiMiati;.). Chnrcli A Co. ,

Mr. J.icoli\\altz, a well kn iwii d in g -1 
■gist in Italtiniore, .Md , advcriiscs else i 
w liciv in tlic Anvot.irf:, his colciirut.id , 
syrup o f far, chern , and s. nc-a. ilc  . 
olfcrs inun.v testimoniiils from ivliable 
l>articH, whitli speak highly ofihc cures, 
.'Hi'ctcd by the iisc o f iho uliovc ri-medy. | 
It can lie piircli'wd I r o n i . ' h-IioI.i , 
•Irnggist, fbilvcstoii, Texas, at tli. fol- J 
low ing low figiin-s : 'i:> cents, .V) centa, i 
and sfl per bottli', Oidcrs from the in- 
tcrior w ill ho proin|itly filled.

Mi-ani'h. K.ilitchi'ok's .-oils o f tins i ity j 
k.-.'p coiiNtantl.v on lia nl slii|i stores o f 
all kinds, ro|H'S, nakiiiii iMiats, o rs. >)i,l-! 
leys lor ferries anil orc.sses.etc. Tins i- 
• uie o f the imwt siihstantial and p.pii'a i ' 
hiisinesM houses in the Isluinl city. Toe 
n's|ieeiiv») iiii-mlaTK o f the tirni are live 
ii.i ooterpiising men, well iieaiiuintml 

with the wi.shcs o f patrons in iheir 
line. i

Attention of.inr lailv fricinNi.- e.illod 
to the advcrtiseni.'Tit o f K. lo.ti ston. 
Ksq., headtsl ‘ ‘ .Millin.'ry,"

Onr re.nlers will pleaM- notice tlio card 
o f Mi-ssrs. Winter, Walker dr Co. Tb* ‘ e ' 
goiitlemen arcpistnipt and reliable him : 
loess men. All linsiiieiw enttilsroil to ' 
tlieir liamls U'id Is* Miin- to receive that . 
attention 'vhicli invariably gives saiiii-1 
fact iun.

Bee a.Ivi rliM-metil o f Messrs, t.'amp- 
liell A  Clough, cotton fartors and eom- 
iiiission merehunta, in Ibis city. This 
old and st niieli cotton hoit'm is uiill 
know n to many tifonr readers. Tliiseii- 
tablisliineiit endeavors to give valisf.ir- 
lion on all oeeii»*otis.

ttiir Imly rentiers will pleaw- ntiticn the 
mlvertivenieiit o f Selindler A  I>owr»e 
waleb ap|M-at s in t bis w.s-k's A dvocaTk . 
Weeomiueiid this litiiise aa reliabl.-; it 
i* well known foi the reasotialde chargts. 
made for elegant ntid stylish goods kept 
ronsiaiitly on hand. Thc.v keep their 
■how-enses lllli-d with tin- laiest and 
iiMMt iinii|iiest,\h-K ill ladies’ and niis>.a>' 
liats, feat hers. ril.lMins, ete.

D. i: iprietor ««fN'lnsdlb ld. Kstp, propi 
llie iMipiilar phannaey under the Om'ra 
bolls.-. K«s-|m oil liniid a large ami vii- 
liisl aiouirtnieiit o f |M-ifiiiuer> , «>Mi|ii>,and 
loil.-i arti.'les whirh he is ilis|Mmiiig o f  
at rentdkiibly low tigiiies. K nsengen, 
V.eliey ailid Coi.gies- watersoli dniugbl 
at ten < cuts |N-r gl iHs

n i i . i . i v i r .K Y .
Th'' eh. J1M--1 and l>c»i as-..rb- 

iiient o f straw, feU. and velw r 
hstiu triuiiiied or nniriiiini.-d : lluweis. 
featliers. wings, silks, oiiMnieiils, vel- 
lets. rililMibs, meliings. hair, ami fan. \ srn...
giMnla, III (taliest.Mi ll.iving sei-it.-d 
llie "wrvices o f a rtrs'-tlstm Fieiirh nut 
liner, who isaiiiirtist ill triiiiniii'g I o 
otter 1»  the laili.-si.f Dalieetoti ss baml 
sotnel.v triiiiiiie.1 hats ns can l-efonufl in 
any city. Ilri. al * 'll lit s ami lll.■nln'll .: 
hats siw ais on ha...I (..mmIm w iiI to th.' 
iiiie iio rt,. t>. D i: .lo ilN sT iiN  

ran. Cotm r< f  I*. <t aiidCeiitl' '

PASSING EVENTS

A prolonged drouth lias greatl.v dam- 
agcil till) rice and other crojts in .lapan

'I’hcfo was a rcniarkaltle fall o f mete
ors ill the iniddlo o f .Sweden on the '/Hth 
o f .Iniie.

■||iiis far the llrookl.vn bridge has 
e i-l iicaily >l7,tMHI,lKHI.

-lolin Hriglit aci'cpts tiie degree of 
I* ii'toi'of l.aws from Williams College.

Tbo rebollioo in New Urenadu cam- 
tiiinch, s.'xeral lights biiving occurred 
rricnily. 'I'wo .Ht-iics iit'o in ojicn re
volt.

A  S i . Louis parrot has learned to imi- 
lali- a ilinncr boll, and she makes a 
good i|( ul o f troiildo for the family.

Ill answ.-r to ail advcrtisi-mciit in the 
San Fiaiicihco pa|M>rs for Imijs to pick 
lions, no loss than ‘J.tiiid youngsten 
pn-sciiicd tlicmaclvcs.

.V ninii who was onco coaolniiau to 
th-' Kmporor .Muximiiian, in Mexico, la 
no'v driving ii soap wagon in Ware- 
li.itii. Muss.

I i is atiiinmuxid that tbo Auatrian
.......... lm|M-i'iul w ill begin shortly a
-•■xoral year-)' tour through F.uropcand 
Vnii-rica.

.Aiigiisfa, Gooi'gin, shipped Is4,7i4 
walernn loiiH by railroad this season, 
wli'i-h was .jyer iŴ ODO less than in 
1 :i.

Mr. .V H. Sft'veus has ao far ri'cover- 
tliat he ia able lo  walk about the ont- 
hidc W orld.

The new railroad between Osaka and 
Kioto, .lapan, tb iity  miles long, waa 
opened hist month und is now in rega- 
lar o|H-iation.

Ihyant ia nnt only the oldest o f liv 
ing po ts, blit ia a'so the richest. Hia 
foi'inm) is ostiiiiated at $oOO,OUO.

The cxiM-nse o f produr.iiig Wagner’a 
o|)ciuai Itayrenth waa about 000, 
idcliiding the feativities connected 
with it.

During the laat four .rears the mem- 
iH-rshijiof traile'a iinioua in thiaruuntry 
has fallen otf &H.0U0.

It is a fact that aavagea who live  on 
plain, simple fare, do not cttaiii on 
cleat uu average am- aa the rivilired 
|Hsiplt‘ who indiilgeTii rich rookery.

Til' re wi re 4'/,<ifi0 miners In the gold 
liel.U e f  Ansttulia employed during 
hi-i year, who pr<>dur.-d |1,U5:{,00U 
ounces, or 13,000 l«i«a than the previuna 
,\car,

l ’ick|MM'kcta say that their busineae 
h.is la s ili iniprovml since the ladies 
have iliaiigmi the imckeie o f their 
tlivsM-« from the inside to the untside 
o f I he garment,

A f.iriiier ill Chenango connty, New 
York, lost Ilia voice two years amt, hat 
11 covered it lust w iek osanddeuly aa it 
!.'H litui, oo bis attempting to yell n ta  
MiiildN>rii team which fiu was driving,

l l ie  discharge nf 900,000 soldiery 
c.tii-.'i|nent nptin the close o f the civil 
war, h IS overaieicked the lalior market 
in .'>|iuiii, and working m«-n cannot earn 
enoiigli to support lamiliea.

III i lew nf t lie nrcMent demand for the 
i>r.stiicts o f  the Bpragne Mills in K h ^ e  
isliiiid. III.- Maine ami Cnanecticnt 
|iiint works, which have been idle 
M-veral weeks, will ainrt up at once.

A coiiiiiMiiy with a capital o f  $1,000,- 
tsai lias iMM-ti f.witte.1 in New York, for 
tlic piii|MMie o f iiitrtsliiring fonr-wheel- 
ed -.lie li.irne cubs at the rate o f Hfly 
t-ciiis .III b.Mir or Or a trip nnt extxvxl- 
iiig an liiHir.

•Mr. Dlmlstniie is devoting himself to 
lil.-rallire and social rrfiwuia He now 
lioiieN Ibat the lime wilt come when 
ilicii- w ill lie no snch thing in Ktigland 
a- a cottage wiiliout n ganicn.

A New York hat mannfartnrcr iicgan 
l•'l-ll•l « .  |Mv>r. aei'iininlaieil a large lor- 

ie.iigbl an e-tate on the Hudaon

I Tw o or th .e  ..s.-- ..f ShtrUnii'’ f 'n r - 
I  niry 4 /Wif/r* « ill cure a hoi-

•f liiiy u’mI I im*
vi-rv Worst c«ei-< miit ii*’ ciiti-d In a 
r. w' w.M-ks. W.' know this from ex|s- 
I i.-iice.— A^cb«a<h'.

Alining llie IN Ii .b e liiisitiess IhiU—< I'l 
iia lie -lo ii. thntol T.K. Tli..lii)es»o, F-.i 
stiiiids iinniiiiic'il'y in the first luiik. 
litis well kiHiwn j--wclry. stuUli-liiiH'iii 
carries at all tiiiirs a large an.l well 
si-le.'l.d st.M'k e f gi'-wls fr m the b -t 
maniifaclairi. s i . ijin.|ie ainl the Fiiit< <1 
Biaies. .Mr. Tliom,.-Mi i|e—-ri.-s givai 
praise for the Jiidginent ami 0m-taste 
b.- has di-idaye.1 on allni'ra i-.its in pur- 
ell wtig tlie lastest »t lea in ji-n e lr .. siT 
Verwaie. docks, watches, btinires.slat- 
l•ury.|•aillttllgs,lMc., lli;il nin'illn- ro.itnl 

! in any m.irket. This hoii*- kee|is r»-ti- 
taiitiy i.ti h iml lb.- nmsl |M.piilur Bw i-« 

Kiig Ish. sml Aniclb-aii wa'rln-s Kv.-r» 
wsl It so d ill thisesr.ililis'imelil isgil.i 
atifeed lo g ive sa i«l'sctioii in evert |k'I 
liciilar. Tin* ill!ni iis.-Bii.|\arie«l si.s-l, 
o f -il IT * ire, wbi li m'or s the »bli 
i-.i-cs .f lilts lii.n-M- is r>-»l'v :i -I h 
w '■lb s i-ing. Ml. T  hi.s f  II years t ..

yrv!it |>ri 'e In e.-|il ; III- st • I 
..iheiwa-e.iii.t J - te  r\ up o .is i.i d..rit 
hat is iiliex. elii-. b\ i*li\ d.-aler in 'll 

e * f-.;ihm|s Boilttl o f .Mtinoii*-a d D X- 
iii’s line. 3l.

e-iio iu l.'l Mt $‘idii,Ml0. and employed 
Iw i-tilt-lwo eetlallls to lakecSTe o f  il,

, Binl lia- pist gone into iNiiikrnpicy.
\ siiigidar llglitiiing freak leeently

........ :it the llis «ao  tnniiel, the bolt
riieniiig two niibw into tlte nmnDtain 
oil .me rail o f  the track and discliarg- 
inu tliiv- i.reiMiml blasts in tbe roof o f 

I the tiiniicl.
!*<ople r.'ttiniing from tbe Black 

llilU  g iw -a very  unfavorable account 
o f tilings in that r«::inn. A lew Me 
mauing tn.Hiey.lmt many more are not. 
M.Hv |M-ople are now coming out than 

I are going into tbe Hills.
Tin- Diii'hesa de Magenta, (w ifr  o f 

Mar-ba M'M .lwHt), baa given $r«,000 lo 
I l*rim-e ll.ib«‘ iil.4ie, ib~ U- rmoa Ambno- 
saibH* in aid o f  tbe inhabilaais o f A l 
sac. who have sndeied from the ro- 
reiil iniiiidati ns.

The D.iyton Kbnr' Line Freight Line 
|l p-H at • incini ati was bnraed Uait 

is-lc. The ileimi was abont Bfty leel 
« i.ie ami fonr nandr d fret knig, and 
WHS hit .| with fn-ighi. The l.ws is ew- 
iiiiat.-.! ill ^4t,"0n.

Ill New Yors Angnst Wth, th en  was 
' tall I I p .tatoi s from *ft lo $9 le f bnr- 
cl. con •.•i|in-n* ii|H.n the a rt'-a l o f 

-.'iiTiil loi l•u..l.| lmrr.'lsrrom K> ntneky
i d "

.ill eminent Freucii c iv il engineer 
w ho haa been taking a careful survey ot 
tilt) English coal iiiinca, concludes as 
the reanlt o f his examination, that they 
cannot Ite exhausted in leas than eight 
huiidrmi years. T lie preaeut pixMliic 
tion is i:iii,ni*0,0(Ki tons annually.

Twenty-niiU) iiewr I ’nited .Stales .Hoii- 
u ors w ill be elected for tlie next t.'on- 
gru.sM. The next .Heiiate w ill conaisl o f  
70 Kenatura. Tbe proseiit Henate ia 
divided politically, between 4/ Kepub 
liuuns, '29 Democrats, and / Iniiepen<l- 
euta. g iving the Kepiihlicnns amalurity 
o f 1 1 .

An upparatua fur reviving iieraoiis 
nearly druwiied la exhibited in Paris. 
The body o f the patient ia put in an 
air-tight vesael, w itli his huait pro 
ti'udiiig. A pump then draws the air it 
and out o f  the vessel, which tciida to 
make hia brcaat heave and his lungs 
work aaiu breathing.

Twenty French .innrnala liuve recent
ly iicen prosecuted hy the Jesuits, and 
tiued on an uverage o f $3,0IM) each f<>i 
iittacka on Je-mita’ nroccedini.'a. an<l 
the juiirnaliata and llicir friends huv, 
retaliated by demanding the expul.>ioi. 
o f Jeauita from France, iiccordiug to iiu 
unrepealed urdinanoe o f 1^70.

A storekeeper in Kdd.vstoiie, Out., rc 
cniitly eharge.l one o f his feiuale clerks, 
who had ridden with him tu Cuboiirg, 
hfty centa for the ride and lifty cent- 
for loss o f time. The young woman 
immediately goteven with himhy hav. 
ing liim tiued twenty-tive dnllara and 
costs fur carrying passengers without 
a license.

In rcoiling details o f the atrocities 
coiuiniltml in linlgariu, it may occur ii 
tlioiigbtful iieraoiiH to retiect wlicthcr n 
power which permits the murder o f  1 '2, 
IXIO o f its sulijeets in one province, and 
the destruction o f sixt.v village-, ia li 
to Im* entriiated with tbe goveriimeiit 
not o f a Christian people oiily, lint ol 
any people at all.

The great Palaee Hotel al Ban Fran
cisco is not paying, and its owner, Bcii- 
ator Sharon, has not received a dollar 
from bis iiivcstuieiit. The hotel eo-t 
$Ti U(IU,UU0, and oould now, owing to the 
fall in material, Im en c  ed foi $I.'hhi,- 
0U<). It  was assessed for ^HOr'.'iOU. Ita 
owner paying ill addiiio.i tnx.sun $1 ,- 
0t*O,lKF* o f other pro|H'rty in Han Fran
cisco.

A shot t time n ^ ,  silk giKsI* o f all dc- 
ocriptioiia were cneaiier th.an they have 
been before in this country; but the re
duced prwluction o f silk in all silk-pro
ducing oimntriea has caused the price o f 
raw silk, and o f iieoem ilyof ihe manu
factured article, to rise greatly in price 
recently.

Ayonng man who wasengagml to be 
mMried recently commilteil suicide in 
Cincinnati guid the mol her o f tbe dainael 
to whom he was to be wed hronght in a 
bill against bis estate o f $19H for iMiard, 
and $50 for wedding expenses incum-d 
by the pruspective bride. The ronrt 
allowed $100 o f the account, and tbe 
matter waa flnall.r nettled bv the pay
ment o f $iiA.

A smart Brooklyn boy has taken to 
cleaning tbe kerosene lamps in the city 
■tores to earn aume spending money. He 
offered todu it for ten cents a week fur 
each lamp. Ileaoon had so much bnsi- 
neaa that he had to birr an aosiaiant; 
and now be haa two to help, while bis 
wsekly income, above their pay, is $9T>.

Kev. Brooke Herford, the new I'ntta- 
rian minister in Chicago, recently said 
that after being in this country a fort- 
ntebt ha began to realiro what a small ; 
p liM  England io, and conid nmlerstand ! 
the feellnipi o f thie American who said 
that be waa afraid to t o  ont on dark | 
n irtts  in Kn|[land for rear he shonid - 
tall over the side.

The Corsicana Ob»«r*:rr reports Majo: 
J. B. Jones commander o f tbe Frontior 
Battalion at home. The battalion w ill 

emtinuod in service two yeara loiigoi 
I t  will Im needed i f  the Biuux are muv 
ud South.

GrasHhopperM have appi'ared on Miu- 
erul Creek, Grayson county. They 
have covered ii belt of country eiglit 
miles wid- and uro clearing the land o f 
every gre< n thing. It is thonght they 
came from Kansas.

The nrcniiain ftanntr fays in spite o f 
the worms Washington county w ill 
make a fair cotton crop.

A mmi in H ill ooniify whilo w hipping 
his wife suddaidy ceas*'d his blows and 
emaikod: “ 1 feci very strungi-,'’ fell 

to the llooi, amt in a short time was 
dead.

Indians are report-d to Llano and 
.Mason eoniities.

Mr. 8t)-elc, near Coni tney, has gatli 
i-red five luilcs o f eotlon on livi- acre- 
oflunil, und thinks tivo more will op<-n 
yet.

MaJ. ('(HipntHxl Inis mdd and sbipped 
from Elgin, ta o  i-atm-ls rai-ed on Lis 
•'imel ram he in that vicinity. Thu 
I'oloncI think- till') elimati) with its 
iiutiiral shrniM and grii-ses admirably 
.1)1 ipi<«i| to lio- .-m-i'. -still raising o f the 
•■amel, ami .tl-o tl.i- llamn.

MR.-). M, -«OU) l ir a. I . 1' >•.)•■
S I IA IT 'T K .r  .t D O W S t:.

MILLINERS AND DRESS
M A K E R S ,

*•417 I '« »H lf> rt lr -» H t r e v t -  '/I*. 
<iA l.V I'«VFO .N '. 'FKX.\S

JS’ All osilt-rs troiii tin- Interior will I, • 
iranptly uud earefallv 'illenit'-d to.

. iiiTCHCoea. A. w akh .kr.
F. HI rci!' ()CK’.S SONS, 

S H I P  C H A N D L E R S .
Can van and Huek (or s.illH,Tenu*udTarp u- 
;ln-, Nav.-il Hion-s. I'alms and oils. Bimts. 
lor., and 'vpar-. .Manila. Hemp and Win- 

Mop-, all-tr - :  lil-s l- '. l id  sii<*-v,-- lurt-'"- 
rl< ». et.-,, ete X T K  %> » .

Is \l Vi:>)Tf '...

*. « .  < A-r-i.M I T. C I.Ot o'-

Campbell &  Clough,
F A C T O R S

COTTON,
• r 'he ».ii -
W OOL

— *SI»- 
f'•n tm lssInN(Jriavral f'•atmlsslaN .VferaiiHnis,

(K l Mt i-nntl, C iiil

W, A, Dunklin i M .,
COTTOJf^F^^TORS

COMM ISSIO n ' ’ * MERCH a n t s .
NlraMd, U a lvra taw ,

iwuberal C ah Advances made on « on- 
atgninenu. Bagging and Tie-lurnl-b'sl ni-- 
lomera at law>-st price*.

wiarta WAiata. J*s r. ar,-
W IN T E R  W A L K E R  CO., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For Ibe Hsir of all kinds of

TexAN anil IVefflern Proflnrla.
aMH'orrespondenee to ll’lte,l.^ «

All

I.:::

The ilon-loM Diro« t Navigation Co., 
an* now d<dng a 0)'iiri-hiiig l.u-ni.-s-. 
Ill mldition to the rnniiiiig o f two lame 
mi l iii.igiilfieeiit p is* nger aleaiiiers 
they liave aelivelv ei.gsged Sfleen bar
ge*. ami 0ve siibstsiitial fo g  l»oals 
«  hirli pi V tbe w afer- o f Galveston B jy 
Mini llurtalo Fmi.voii biadoil almo-i to tlie 
water’a edg*' with rot to* , and iiht 
ehandise o f every descripbion. Tlie
enterpiiseand eneigy o f this line do 
-erve tlie gratitude ami parroim.’e o f  
Ihepi'ople. Tho e «vho hsvo travelml 
over tins line w ill agre.* with iia in the 
as*ertion tlial tlie hill ot faro |*laiT<I on 
citlH-rthe'*IHaiM"or the "Lier.ie' is 

Hofrl in tin'

A Simple nufl Safe Keiiieily
is IValir's .'*yrup o f Tar, t'lu-ny ami 
Benega : snn' riiiv for f 'vuigh*, C<dd-, 
lloans-ne-.*. Whoopiii-g Cougli. Iiirtir 

I eiiM. Bn•lnhili^ Dirticiilty o f Bn .ith- 1 isg, T iglitm »s on file Breast, Tii kliiig 
I ill the Throat, et .. etc.; alls*, an nnsiir- 
■ |KV.—"«l fill* 'IV  for llio relief o f t ’oii- 
I snmptive and Aathiiiii | .•iti< nt-.

Persons snifeiing from tb*' alsive naine<l 
complaints will Hnd ii to their hi-adh 
fill udvanlage to givo tlii., reni dy n 
tri.il, and not use those ooiale I ’ougl* 

I S yn p - that Just dry up tlio tuiias and 
leave them in an niihealthy eondilioii. 
Tills pr. paraiioii is intmided lo hi a 
and assist expi'ctor.itiiHi and leave lh< 
lungs in a healthful state. To i»e ci-n- 
viiiced o f ita merits and healing prop 
erties, ia to ai ve it  a tlia l, and if  it d<*'

th I\ r-)-n i stales, and t!ie an- 1
-I' >eui,. t tlial more w-iven rotiia.

I E'lwawl W illiam  lame, tbe famons 
' O lii'iiiaiisi, who dietl in Lotwlon. rr- 
iie iii ly , )sa- the translator o f " l l i e  
Ar.iii'tiii Nighlo," the antbor o f “ Mod
ern Egvpiiatis”  and the compiler o f n 
i.ew and valnahle Araliic-Engliah lex
icon.

.t New Yolk telegram snya: Dia-
patehet from lie North and East report 
-er on* lin-s in tbo woods and rnneh de- 
stnictioii o f profieflr. In aomeaMtiona 
long drouth baa parrbed the gniaaea, 
and fainiera feed grain to the cattle.

Tlie statue o f Dr. Livingstone, lataly 
' n iiva ilc l in E liibiirgli, represents the 
exploii'r in traveling rnstnme, hia right 
lami It'd ling ont a Bible, and hia left 

re-ting on the b indie o f  an ax. The 
nialeriiil Is broiiie.

The real estate o f the lato Connt da 
Moni.v, a natnral son ol Napadeoii I, the 
I liie f o f the orop de'tat ronsniratora, and 
wlihoiit whow) aid LonU Nap.leon 
would never hare breorae emperor, was 

recently, and

MISCr.LLAM.UTS.
Twosd sines his enntnrs at Vego is 

awaiting the steamer Franklin to bring 
him to the I’nited Btatea. Many Bpati- 
ianla. in New York and ulb'-r points, are 
startled by tbe ifrmand and sntn-nder 
of Tweed. It will enable B|Niin to <ir- 
inand the siirrender of any pidilii-al of
fender who seeks refuge on uur shores.

The yellow-fever al Savannah is rre- 
atingfenifnl ravages. Cities North and 
Honth are aanding liberal con I ri but ions 
in ftiml and snpplica for the relief of the 
■offerers. In one day, a sab-rription in 
Gtlvestoti amonling to $191* was sei-iir- 
ed. It is expected that it will be eii- 
Isrgsd.

Tbs Grand Lodge of thn I. O. O. F in 
Philadalpbia tba 90th elscled John W. 
Stokes. Ursad Biro, deputy Grand Birr; 
JsaMw L. Btdgely Grand Bscretsry. The 
attendniit csrenMoies and parade ar< 
mid ts he the most brilliant ever made 
by Ibe ordi-r.

As waa salicipaled. ex-Qtiesa Isabel
la is interfrriug in Bpais. Her preM-ni 
object is to secure llw rastornlMn, of her 
property, wbkb amonnta tu 38,0UO.i*tM' 
pesetas.

Aihspslcb friHD Bsroeloiis m the Lon 
d«Hi Daiet ootiees Ibe growing desire-'f 
the Spanish clerjD' to snn..ressihe Proi- 
eslsnt school*. They riaim that n ,ti 
th peopl- are of , lawfnl age, Ibry liav 
no n g l l  ;o  b iiwtrncted in any rligion  

i ears the Catholic.

-1.11 X K I U I N A C O . ,
A veullrman win* - mu-: I ante }>r

iWaiMiir lo .'••ngT.iiuUi- ton on txlngih 
profHleiorol tbe Isvl Liver M><1lrlor. >tm- 
io<Ht- Keg'iUl.H', kiM'WU In in-- biiut.l, r*> *
I have kmiwu ii hv a iiuoiber vti year*, sad i 
proossnrv ii :i» 11 spa ten hjr vnu, paro an- 
g-nuiiH': aisl I pia> you tor tlie -ske of Itu- 
msBIty. to k- sf) u w  a, long aa It Is la you 
keeping, tou w*> ptrpare II sad ruetai.- 
BM-ud Ti. Im  von wtil never know me iru- 
value ol lu UDiess you have a disordered Uver 
yrovirsrlf. ti UDclugs me liver ot impuiHle- 
wliti snyrli n U*- beencoornint fat rest- 
tad puts III-- wheel* ID tb< Ir origtoal moUau 
I hav e wrllK a tlie-r lln''- s Itli uo aUu’r v |e' 
tail to gtvc you mjraou- —•dIIi.h Bt*.“ 

i'Wr wale bt a ll DragRlst*.

TEXAS ITEMS

:n , : ‘r i.w l«  tha. o f anj  ̂ 11. ^  I » ;  PjjWic anolion ros
Boulh-west. i  apt. „  , .",,,1 ̂ - t  your money i.ark Tl.i* vani , t n n o .
by that I aldo^eni.'.ly i* *oi'^ lor •/:> cent*. .'4» rt-. Gw.rgo Adam*, who oh^in
/Mrmt 9*10*1 ■ I. D̂ llK̂  CuPrV frHrWPIIK r̂ . * t. . al  ̂ I,** ..ti am ms«*I * —•.*<*tas $**» ma-**s>llM<* m sxallwa(Aral d e lk ), make every pausenip'r on 
b'Mird o f th.) "D iana ’ led  perfectly 
at home, l.y ih.'.r c tin .on- uii.l 
hospitable iii.niiera on all oc.-sdoi.a 
aii.1 niider all cin unisiances. A ll who 
have traveled Is'Dserii li-n-toii a:iil 
Galveston on iRiiiid Iho g."*! sli'iuner 
"Llfr.ie,”  vi»rak liighly o f !•»" 
trestment r.«eive.l
UaptJ .'onnor and liisaffahleHiwf clerk.
Vie utieeifillly roiniiH'iid t-.t*
and rolialde line to our Iriemi* in k «i-
vestoii aii.1 tbe Inteilor, as-nrn g
that patronage o f ami trace* over tn i*
line w ill be iKilh pleasant «n<l rci'nl*
able.

, who obtained so much
and $1 p. r In. tie by all dniggi-ta nti.l | n.-dii for averting a railway disaster 
dealers in nn dicines! Tbo aimve reme- j at Fiiirport. New York, on the 90th In
dy as prepare.1 by Jacob Waltr., Drug -taut, lias been arrvate.1, and not only 
gist.No. 130 Franklin Bireof. Ballimoie, I «-oiifess*-s to having planned that at- 

t r  r a r  Bale by J . J . M i l lO IT .  M '" I 't  » t  mnnicr, bat to em m ittin g  
o.M.VEHTON. "tlo 'r .Icpn’.iatlons whereby loss o f life

Protest inti*tn is known in China 
a- "Jesn* ilocfrine.’ ’ Komaii Catln.l- 
Ici-Ill ia eiille I the “ doctrine o f  the 
E'lnl o f Heaven.'*

The Harp t normal ai'hool b.'is 
alsMit IiO piipi's and the frniale wtni- 
iiary ha*‘45 iHianlur-—»  larger mimiH-t 
tbsn ever before

elisncd.
The Midlv Magnirea are still a terror 

i'l Minio |Miriioiis o f the coal regions in 
the eii-ierii part o f Pennsylvania. Near 
Avondale, on Ang. 9h, n young man 
will) Ii.-hI ri'fii-i'il to join them wa* k ill
ed iti-t>itit1>, hi* ImmIv being fiddled 
with bullet*. Two o f  tb* mnrderer*
b*vs been orrested

Lnmber i«  nold at $1.75 |>er hnudied 
feet at Fort Worth.

Corn ha* been offertul at 10 cent* per 
bnabel in Fannin connty.

Choice apple* have boenaold for 0 fly  
I cent* per linahel in Brvnhom.

Near Kentnekytown, Orayson conn
ty. 1000 hnshcl* o f corn wa* *nld and 
deliverod two miles from the flsid at 

< twenty cents per hn*hel.
A cotton-seed oil foctoty ha* i'cen 

bnilt at Calvert.
\York ho* conunonrai on tbe T tav i*  

Centennial road Wost o f  Sherman-
Oats have been sold st sixtoon cants 

a bn*hsl in Tbrrsll.
Sorghum syrap ia asllln f In Crocket 

at fifty centa par barrel.
Fort Worth haa a  beef which pnlled 

down 9.340 pounds oo the scale*. It  wa- 
raised in Ksastlaad cnmitT. By Christ
mas it is eellmatsd that it  w ill weigh 
9,000.

Mr. McCord ofNavarro connty,by the 
aid o f  tw o boye—one 19 the other 15 
years o ld -  made thia year, 9000 bo»he1s 
o f corn t 830 bnsbela o f wheat; beside* 
cnltivating forty sore* In cotton, which 
w ill yield a bale to the acre; aleo oat* 
and barley for hie own nee.

Beal what H ■ and Womeo lav of 
R n ck rr*B  i i i n l h f r u  T o n l f .

We Lave u >-1 UH"kiT -outbrni Took: for 
me cure ol I tilU.- n il Ki veisig *11 type*. 01 
i>ai<ri or loi..' ours’ i n. m -s-r tsauiie* wtm 
ea'lre-sii'U leiio'i amt .-ui-eess. saddobrie- 
Lv ireommi D«1 U n> aH sufti-nag lattb eneb 
aherlliHl*. •■ep—-UU> shew smocUtnl wilL 
I aisiveii >|it«'en or ijver, broaen liewn eoa- 
-U'ulliHi aisI gefMTjl debuiir. We rrgant It 
tae le-si (hinw- bitore tbe piiMle tor wbat it t- 
m-omue-DdevI M'.> arc well acquslnteil wllb 
IDT mprlelor, *I><1 are -*u-nevl(batltl*al
sarspui i ip s l " ' _  »  wEva LAIS aster. Killlre-s fbsar Kantrr. B*v-
aaat«: v it Wo<-i. piiuier, w.a-,.iogtaa 
•oualy. Texs-; Mien li Horn. M.i>or n i »  o* 
X iVi-sH*. K *  f.«l)lir. J K Le.igue, .Xaviusiu; 
dcS IT XT '., eo n.oi—l'*n raerv-hiDi* S tvo. 
•uU:Ji»ib -icvtniir.oi w \<H-kand ev

i J 4 t'arapis'.l * A I I*n- *11. -gem H <
1 f  L K ii,.li>-i I’b i«ro. k- Kvt B,- -tg.
' a; 1 H n,rT, njlvv-iot. Job ' •' BvatiHi. 

lu’ilge elh Midrli l. Tevie; I A rv i.beck. f  
V* Mivreli. i'.x-.\)v-«'lileJuKr „|.lemeCoun, 
,ex*!»:J**‘Msrb'Hviugli rPLocaetl, Wash.
, igvoii, I'ex.is; TW  l.l-i-n. Iiivl'i -vhtte, 
-iliues i-onni.v. T.'xsi.; K H Trmpiemsu .1 
1 iThr. M. U.. vl'HiigisnriT i>iUDl>. Tex*-; 

Moll A MMoge, g iicuK reu. D v| ^ml h. K
I, sjriliRvr. N.iv.i!** i, Ti'X*»; 1 Y t ’bliiskl J
r>ri Ptesioii *U*inte> at-Lu*, .M. r4 ..Tex**; 
loba It aunnii, rmef .tuKtb'e.nniiiescount}', 
rex**: lion John K Kenn.inl; -laines H r)e, 
iHliietp*l Irei- scliool; I' H BjUi-.v; IA  P.vlton. 
Ofv-lili'nt .Mebu-'U tnsuuile; amt I, J 0<Hve 
ot Navaaol*. Texas: W A *.ir»bv Wm II Vtn- 
«■  FaveUe W'vsiil.igtoo county,
rexas; H Woml.inL K A MUler. H Levy a Oo. 
P A srotth, A D ’•mrj- l-«itore Ikvlt, B tioou 
man.CLMtller, Mm ou-entounf.*  iiaben. 
It Hchumai her and Wm f  Roe, Navaant*. 
Tex;i*‘, J K llolUDd. tinme-eovmfy. Texas;
J. T Montgomery. M. P . Montgomery conaiy 
rex»x; H U Boon. .Mtornej-O. uerai Hlo^or 
Pex**; H ft in 'i '* .  Na'.osoi*. Texas; Wl 
Brewer, 'V i-i ington I'Hiaiy, Tex**; 4 0 
i ’hjihanii jMinliam. <*rtin^ county, 
rexas; 48* O I!t*r1. wasb i^on  eonnt> 
rex**: Jno T wiinmHlea, orimr* coantr 
K P wood. .Tmlge iMb Uxtrtei. T e w ;  D W 
Sb*biK)i). Ilouaton. Texas; W B w  Oeorge, 
Waahlngtoti county, Tex**, •' tbe beat med- 
lilne on  e a r t h O  B Coldwall, Caunne>, 
ryxaa; E L Btidgr*. B U Abreatiscl., Nava- 
-ot*. TexH*.

r r e r a r a d  am ir bp
U. F .  U U O K K H .

pnetor, SxTjtaoTs, Tats*, 
r v w i l i  sell the right to make and sell In 

Ftorida, uoorgia. Mortb And Bontta Tarotlb'i 
md the MX Bawern mates. 
tW A p.vrtner, to any one of ready mean? 

to join me tn the manulscture and nsle of ti.
F A T B S T tn  II, Ifltk

rr'BoM by all Dniggi-tii and Merebaott 
generally.

B
■■C FB -B O  Cswtu per

Hbaw a Biiyiotr

u m fo  STATES CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
It wlB leke rt least • "teeiX to tboTT'. ..' b r. »fniD* the I

' la oeeeartlrbe dese aflen, n-and >*i a*t«rSaj>.-mb- 
n f k  i|iyaT '«a<-v/ar ifeafs.'-r s  k-oaaM  adiH-ol*- %k4  

F l*  foU partie«l<r*i*drtr<-'i • ,  __
r  * O C U I. Pea aid, a t . MS aoeiR T ien ih  s ieart. PkiladelrM a P a

r

',"1

\
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Christian ̂ bbocatc
&ALVE8TON. TEXA8.'SEPT. 30, 76

The Past, the Present, and the Future

This evening while till alone in 
niy qniet little room, 1 have allow
ed uiy mind to turn its piges back 
ward. 1 have let my thoughts turn 
to my childhood days to our pleas 
ant home in the distant west ; oh, 
that happy home ! 1 recall this eve 
all those happy faces: father, moth 
er, sisters, brothers; all who bold 
each other dear, for indeed we were 
a happy family. Why should we 
not have been: When far above 
the wants of life, a good lather and 
mother, our family unkroken by 
death, since our recolleeiion. 1 
Well remember our country scnool 
house some distance away; how hap
pily we with our baskets tilled with 
dinner wended our way; and ah, 
what a grand achievement it was 
to be first in the morning. And 1 
will say in all candor that I was 
almost always there first. 1 enjoy
ed the morning romp under the 
bright-beautiful green trees, and 
I believe there were more birds liv 
ed around that country school-house 
than usually stay in one place; in 
the mornings the air seemed filled 
with their sweet carols, and their 
plumage seemed fairer than now. 
Then when the hour fur study 
and our good, kind, teacher, came, 
we would try to study as we had 
played, with all our might. When 
the day with childish care was al 
most gone and the sun in all bis gran 
deurssas sinking in the far distant 
west, then to return to our happy 
home, there to meet father, moth
er and those little bright faces and 
tiny feet, too young, too tender, to set 
forth upon the great journey of life.
I can see them yet, and my heart 
thrills with delight; and I thankHim 
who bolds the‘ ‘waters in His bands" 
for my happy childhood; for so 
many loved ones, and for II is many 
mercies.
Xest comes the cruel, bloody war, 

and I knew nothing but to love the 
sweet Sunny South with all the ar-1 
dor of Southern blood; was heart i 
and hand for her, and her cause; j 
but could hardly hope for victory | 
for her, as the odds were too great; 
but the whole world knows bow, 
her gallant sons fought for her, and i 
their brave deeds will live as long 
as memory bolds her own. At the 
elote of the war, 1 was just bloom 
ing into womanhood, and life seem 
ed to promising. When our family 
and friends returned^those who 
had not given up their lives (or the 
cause—what a great reunion we 
had, after four years'separation: no 
pen caa paint our happiness.
Ruttbe thought comes now 

are tboae lov^ ones? ( )h ' 
thought, why not let me 
longer over my happier 
Twill soon be ten years 
the first dark shadow came, 
was death, and be claimed . . 
angel mother first* I was yet Is

life, and when the final rcparatioi: 
comes— come as all know it will — 
may I be able to ask: Oh, death 
shore is thy* sting* Oh grave 
where is thy victory ?

KUONIK U. IIAI!i:i'T.

v.ixrr/t . MniUCAL.

l i K O V  II I5M  M,
u i:(»i rsAi.K----

DRY GOODS.
N O T I O N S

T iik rcKK IX iiKAiu.— .V liiile 
girl having one day read to her 
teacher the tlr-̂ t twelve verses of 
the fifth chapter of the Cospel o f,
Matthew, he usked her to stop, and 
tell him which of these divine gra-!
ces, said by our Lord to be blessed, (IK X TS  F I R M S H IN O  HOODS, 
she should most like to have. She 
paused a little, and then said, with '

E N T A U R

-.WII-

a modest smile, “ I would rather be 
pure in heart.”  Her teacher ask
ed her why she chose this above all 
the rest. “ Sir," she said, “ if 1 had 
a pure heart, I should have all the , 
other graces spoken of in the chap-1 
ter.”

William M.Tweed, the New York ; 
thief, and his cousin, William Hunt, 
have been arrested in Port Vigoon, 
op board the Spanish merchantman 
Carmen. Tweed was traveling un 
der the name of Secor. Roth pris. ! 
oners arc lodged in the fortress. ^

The California Mining Company 
lately shipped from the consolidated I 
Virginia Assay ollice KSti bars of | 
bullion, wortfi 7a, and'
weighing 1,810 pounds. This is the 
largest single shipment ever made 
by any Company on the Comstock.

11 A  T  S .

n o  o T s .  s n o  /■; s , a; 7* c .,

Tl I.i-nMiii, STiirKT, Xkw Vokk.

I.Vi, l.'M, I.VUHIMI laS Nirniid,

.% I. V i: a T  o  N t

WM. PENNY, M.D.,
wriUiKuv

—ANI> -
riiv-H iciAK.

Uffiee .^o, irv .viurket Xlrcvl,
H«>i-«iclf*ii<-»», C e n t r a l  H o t e l .

H. HIRSCH&CO.,
U A L V K S T O y ,  T EX A S ,

A O l '.N 'I ’S  F O H
PaxitT and llaidloy sit-ain Knudiif. 
r.iyue A Son's. aiiU Hit' laKlwln I'nirlnfs- snO 

Safety Hollers.
Taughl’s Paii’nt lion si'srnieni.
Oln lieurtni;.
Uaii's soif-PiMHlins: cotuiu oias. 
nalam-ed Si-rew cotton Pres-T O  T I I K  i . . « i » i » : m .

Itiilterick'N releliratl'tl patterns liuvo IscUoneld's Iron Frame cotton Pp,'*s,. 
roarlietl a pro-eniiiieiit |M>siti»ii In | piee's steam lnj<-oun.
Ibis and fon-ian eonntries. A few t piako's Patent steam Pnmiw.
Venn* ago it was ililtienlt for Indies I and Cob Onishers 
to get relialile |wtterns iiy wliieh f « ! |t,-irs suKiir UllK 
inaketheirownor their eftildn-n’selolb- 
ing. Mes.-rn. K. Bntterick A ('u. do not 
hesitate to wiirriint every pattern sold 
It.v them or their ngeiits; and in war, 
ranting th,-y ine.in to assert that h,v 
eaeli p itleru may Ih> made a is-ifeelly 
formed garnieiit of the sire and kind 
ilesigniited on its lals-l. Onr lady read- 
eisakoiild forwunl their ntidress to the 
Hjiiger .Maiiiifaetiiiiiig Oompanjv. the 
liiitteiic'k Ageiiey, Ualveston, I'oxus, 
who will fotwartlhy reinrn iiiuil an in- 
amietiveund vuliiahle ealalogiie, roii- 
taining the latest styles in |tattern«, ete.
Siiminer and Fail .Styles uom ruuily.

—and all kinds ol -
.V ln rh liie r i's. I'M riH iav l iw p le M m ls

iwwrtte tor Catalogues, July t-«m

D A V I D S O N  H O U S E ,
—IIV —

.MKS.J. II. IIAVIUSON.
I'J P «s l»rftrr Kirrrt,

(lletween Mtb and Path Areniie.) 
OALVKSTOS, TKXAS. 

twihianl by the Ua.v, Wi*ek or Month,

S ’I I .V W A  H I. t l l .< M  k .
Male FrtNiera

\P' prepared to exo.-ute every vs 
rtety of PrlntPi/—froBt a vtMtinK 
•-..rd to s iiiiiliitiiolli p.ipet.̂  si t

. Xen York Prloca

l U  U K K  A: C O ..
K a ls e s la a . T ex a s .

Opiirrnl Mercliiiiils
— Axn—

INSURANCE AGENTS.
UbemI vaab advaneea made on eonsUrniiients

llAll.h'OJItS.

>I»S«KS. TCRM.r.V A llRO.. Oalves- 
lon, Tesas, Cotton Far tom anil Coin- 
mission .Merriinnts, are pn-parvsl to 
offer Ills ral Indneements t<» th,Me ron- 
Slglling tsiMoil to lllelil. All loinlii) ss 
IlilrilsItsI to these grntleiiieli ttill meet

tironipt attention ami oiiick n-tiinis. 
'atmns o f this lioiiw- will be kept gost. 

ed in every feature in whieli they are 
interest,sf.

where 
cruel 
dwell 
days ? 
sinre

h 
our 

wai yet

H. M H E K m i H. ll..rsi.ix.Tt:XAs. 
! Agi'iil for tInllei 1's Celeliiali-il Colton 
I tiiiis, foi ftiea rorinlile ste.am F.it- 
! gines. Str.inl»‘« Corn .and Wheat Mills. 
'1'olenian‘a and Wheal Mills.
I Ifilekexe Mowers and Kes|s-rs. Cotton 
j 1‘nsa «. Horse FiMrets, etc. I’Mr, * |o 
* suit tlie times.

K IT I'W - H# (  ra ts  iser P a g e .
Mi.iw a Itliybs i)-

young, and had hardly realired ifta*. i i,^jM,rtaai ta caasntarrs at cwai
life wax not all sunshine; but the 
three week* cf her illneu are 
indelibly tumped upon my mem 
ory. I waa brought face to face 
with the ruthleM monster, death: 
and waa ao inexperienced that 1 
had to be fold by her own dear 
lipe—lips that most soon close in

Wit.
Mi-«»|s. .lervey, I ’e lt i l  »V Co., have 

greatly iiirn n vd  tln-lrfaenif|esforsii|i- 
plying the Ualveston inaikrt with Kent 

I sene or Coal Oil, l*iiroliiie.lnsnranre ( til. 
(•asofine. for gas-maehines, and all 
kinils o f Illnini'iatiog Oi a and Kiinii ig ' 
FIniils S|H-eial attention is invile<l to i 
the merits tif their Insnranre f HI. 1'h" 
,\rw ttrleans Hoard ol rtiderwriu-rs

( itA M u i: O F  T i .n i . .

G . a  H .  &  H .  R .  R .
«>x .txn Arm i

is| M »t\ ,aep l. IT. IWTM.
TniiiiH Ia 'UVO (idlvt-sluii. liaii.v H 
A..M., M A. .M..:tiiil |‘. M..

Tr.iiiiK Iamvp lluiiHtniiii:in .V. .M., 
H:.W A. M.. .nitl Sr.Mi I». ,\I..

O N  S U N D A Y S
Tniiii Ia‘:i\t .>* lltniHioii at s A . .M. 

L<*a\i‘a (iaivcsioii .'k.'lti I*. ,\I.

Fwr I I .  A a. .%• mmd I I wmsiwh A
Texiis I ewlral Hnllwai laltr 

t h r «  %. n. A .1 P. ia. Trains

I'wr In icrM atim nal A f . r e a i  Sw rik . 
r m  HatlrwaW. ta k r  Um - I I  s. t|. 

T ra in .

I I .  I I .  I IO X IIU  O. .til I IH  t l . * *  
t Ia N a a rr . l i r a .  Pas . .%at. 
J . « ' » < o i » i , a : i .

t ia s ir r  Traas|M»tatiwa.

Central_RoiJte!
HOrSTOX k TKXAS CKXTR A l

H  A  I  I j AV a  ,
Aodenaoertloasoffrriliebrsi mot<-sfran the

o r h F  O F  M E S t r f t
TO AM. POINT?* IN* Tilt.

NORTH, EAST & WEST.

C
[,INIMENTS

The ({uiokest, Siire.<it tinti 
Clipapost Rpiiipillex.

. i i ( i i * : x  r s  W A . v ' r i . D
'll-.('llllie’lew honk *• I.', liV I’.s t I 
lai; A.t'l'KtN.tl, < tl'l'l'.tl. IIlid

T in ; t ' t ’H' t l t iN o t  is;«.** .ii.is. 
th e  lK i” k  f o r  t i l l -  m il l . - ,  ( h M - s o a i ! !  l i K ' o n  
Ol t h e  .Niilioiial <'ii|iiltil and tiovern.
■iieiif. Siiows how the irovenii'i'iil Ims 
heeii liioii- k'i'o '’I'l' i' orkani/.iilioi.. Kv 

I plolhs how Job* ufe piit tlii'0Ui.'h Coii'.;re: s 
(lives M loll hlsior;, oi ilu- tt til-.Key 
Finiids oiiil ■lelKiiiip iseaiie,iil. li 

I gives llie lives ol ll.i.ves. W li. eler. I'lMeii end 
1 llemlilekh. (iniiid l•ll:lllee iiie ;igei Is. Mt- 
I (liess.l. 11. ClIAMltKKS A C(l . SI. l,oills. Mo

iloiilile their iiio'i v s ‘lllii/‘'lir 
I'hil.se's I'llliroveil (fi) lf"eel;i 
Itook." vdliess Ilf. Cleise 
I'rimlii'-'ll 'ise Ann Arisir.

.Mlelilgnu.

Cane Machinery.

I’liysleliinsits’onimeiid iiiid 1' rrlersileelaiv 
that no siieli remedleM have ever before been 
In use. Words Hie eheiip: hut the pi'oprletor 
of these iirtleles will present trial lioUles to 
medleal men. gr.ills. niid will guamntee more 
raplil iind satlsraetorv ri'sults tliiin have ever 
iM'tore hi-en ohtoliieil.
'I'lie t'eiiluiir ■.i■lilllclll, Wliile 

It rapper, wllleure Itheunmllsiii.Neiiiiil- 
fla. I.uiiib igo. Sel illeu. t'akeil lireasts. snie 
Nlpiile . KivisteU Fih-i. chlllhkdins.swellings. 
S.irali's. and an.v ordinary

n.KSlI. HUNK OK JIfSel.K .UI.MKNT.
It will extraetllie poison of bites ami slings, 

ind heal hiirns or seal Is without a si'ar. 
I.ock-.law, Palsy, Weak ttiek, caked lireasts, 
Kariclie, Toolhaehe. Ittdi. and Cutaii(*olis 
Krupiluiis readily yield to Its irealmeiit.

lleur.v Hlaek. ol .\da. Ilanllii eouiil.v, Ohio, 
says; eMy ,vhh has had Itlieuinatism lor 
live yoars—no rest. n» sleep—<'ould Kairee- 
ly walk neross itie ttiMir. She Is now 
I'oinplelel.v eured hy the use ol Ceiitlur Miil- 
nieiil. We all feel tli.iiikfiil to you, amt re- 
voiiitiiend your wonderful loedlelni' to all of 
our friend.-.'

.laiiies Ilurd. of /..mesvllle. oliki. Sii.vs:
I'lieceniaiir l.iiilue'iii eiin'd iiiy Neuralgia, "
AlfrisITusli. of Nevviii k. w riles: ■•S-iid me 

o n e  diweii liollles h.\ e\pre.ss The Ulilliienl 
lias saveil iiiy leg. I want ludlslrilmle It,'etc.
The sale of lids Muiliieiil Is Ineis 'islng 

r.tpidly.
Thr Criituiir l.iiiiiiiriil, Vriiuw 

tt’rapper. Is foi the tough skin, tiesli and 
iniiseles of

IIOKSIS. MVI,t>l, AMI AMVIAI>.
We have never yet ►een a easi* of Spavin, 

sweeiiv. Iting-lsiiie, Wind-gall. Seiutehesor 
I'oll-Kvll. whii'h lids l.inlment would not 
s|S',silly iM'ueltt. and we never saw but a few 
eases w hleh It would not cm>*. It will eiiiv 
when niivllitiigcnii. It Is fully to siwiid t* 
for a Farrier, when one dollai's worth tif Cen- 
taiii l.inlment Hill do iieiter. The following 
lsas:iiiiple of the tesilnion) iirodiiee.l;

■Iki 1'kK.soN, .Mo., Nov. 10, Is'.J.
"Niiiie time ago 1 was shipping horses to 

si tauils. I got one badly ertiHdisfln theear. 
Wllli gmal dllUeiiliv I gvrt Idni to tlie slalile. 
riie Ntahle-ke<‘|M‘r gave me a Isiltle ot your 
C'-nlaiir IJiiluieid. vvlileli I used with siieli 
-iK' s'ss Unit III two d.iys tlie honio w is aellve 
■ind iiearlv well I have Ixs'n a velertii.irv 
siir.osin lor ililrir >ears. l«tl ytuir l.liiliiieiil 
iwals anvihliigleverusi d." A. -I. M'CAHrv,

V eterinary surgeon
Fora ptisiagi- stamp we will mall a Cen

taur IJnlineiit Almanae, euiitaliiliig huBdreils 
of is-rfltleatis*. frtaii ever)' Stale In tlie fnlon 
riiese l.lnlnieiit, are now sold hr all ile.ilers 
III tlie euiiiilr}.

Lnitoratory of .1. R. Rose &. Co.
4t'i I)i:v Sr.. Xi:vv Youk.

AGENTS
Aiigr,-ly.

c
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ENTENNIAL
.  HISTOBVOFTHEr. S.
rue great Interesl in thetlirtllliighistory ol 

our country makes Hits the tastesi si'lllng 
iKHik ever pulillslied. It eoiilidiis J Hue 
historical engravings and pages, with a 
full account of flic appmaciiliig grand Cen
tennial e.xhiblllon. N-ndforufull ihiStTlii- 
lion and extra terms lo .vgciils.

N.Vni'N.V!, I'lTll.lsm.NO ( (I., 
utigl4-Iy ?-t- fouls. Mo.

,,VSVi 177C. - - Is7d:
W.VN TKII. ) UV KKV. W. K. f. NOIll.V.

Auttiorof Ml n of tiod." etc.
A CKMT IfY OF iiOSl'El- >VOIIK!
TIIK «>M.4 I{KfI(il(U .S CENTKNMAL

HOOK Fl Sr IIKAItV.
tiives the htliijiiirn Ilinh‘fi4 Of our eotiiilry' tor 
lUU }'ruri»l The lire,it book oi tlie Day. 
Kcads like a romance. As history, accurale. 
PuriMind elcvat<’d as a pr.iyt r. .\ great sub- 
jis'l In a iiiaslerl.i hand, lllusfnilisl. s«>nd 
lor llls rilteriiiH lo N. D. Thoinuson A • o, piib- 
Isliers. SI. lauds, or i lileago.

Agents W antedsmuh-s
I t i v n o s  A U Y  O F

CHRISTIAN ANTIO in iES
III eoniinu dion of the *• IMrliwuury of 
■ lie llibir.?’ Itv Dr. VV m. smith. xiKilllUHira- 
tlniis Circular, and lull liiiormatlon fits'. 
Addn- A.fi. Mrrri.KTONIA «■«.. 

Ma> a-ty Chicago. Ilf, orclhclnn.itl, o

VICTOR, PIONEER
A N D  EC O N O M IST  M ILLS.

C o o k ’s  Evaporators.
T h . aj^ortmsut and

MANNY & CO., Sole Agents.
Manufacturer* A Wholesale Dealers In

F A A U  U A C H I K E R Y .
AND STUDEBAKER WAOONS.

Send for CIrruUr ST. LOUIS, MO

a  LANGELL’S ttSTHRA 1 CATARRH REnEDl.navlnf etruayled twenty yenrs 1 . t«i»a lire and deatb with ABTHMA I expertaHBted by oompoundlng roou and norba and InJuUac the modicinr I fonunatoly dlMoreiM a aure cure fo,' ASTHMA „onT CATARRH. W.r- ruttediorelieve any oosa or Aathmain- a-antly.M tha patient can be down to

BK.%0 TIIK .tlN.NOMNCR.nKMTor Tilt:
Murray Hill Publishing Co.

John P. Jrwett, Xlaiiaarr.

$500f l S ; « E . ' F  CKRONIC
. . . . .  Tin- Fnliii-r**, xior) til o of all o »okA-P..A <'ll.%11l.KV HO?*??, tlie klt'tlapINsI cldlif 

eonliilnliig a full ac.sioiil of . is alNlU'-tlon. 
iiml liii|Nirlaiil liiforiiialloii e.tli iil.ilisl lo aid 
III Ids ns-o*er.t. Wrlticaliv « hrisU.iu K 
Ito-s. It liislluclDelv api '-als lo III'' s>tu|ia- 
llih-s ol all, Fvi'i'v one wiiiitH l,i read If. and 
e\,Tvbody \*111 hoy It. Weiiinriileiiily oiler 
this a. III.' Ih-hI Issik III I lie M.irkcl lor .\geuls.
Full p.irll'idarsfr's-. .l(i. N I-:, jhi'ITKIt .v co.

I'lil ltslicr,. I"dt.idelplifi. Pa.

X K W

BOOK
^OTHERS
f'AalarlA I' the tvsiill ol iwvulj .veulW 

i X|» rt'uenia by lir. Samuel Pitcher, oi M.i,- 
sachu-wltn. It Is a vegi-i,hle pn'p.ir.iil"ii. as 
effeiUUrasCasl.iMdl, but pTits Ily pb-UMiiil 
lo the last,'. It can hrl tketib.v Hu->oiiiig'-si 
iniaiii. aU'i iiciiher gsg» lorkrtis-s. Iw. \. 
4 iiiv< n.of Koj'ton. Iisli.tna. sa.tsig |i - 

MX*-I ha»e irl<sl Ibe casmrli 'lul c'li 
' siNuk highly of Its iiie-ln*. H wIM. I lliink. 
I do aw.iy ciiiindr wllli t .isioriHI. II Isph as- 
I am aud linniil<-«, .ilid l» noiMle>fully enU'a- 
cbuiNiis ail apt‘ri*‘nl and l.ix.iiD* /t l. lA* 
i-vyi, Nlise.

I Tlie I '.I'loTia 'h-sir'*? s worms, t*vul ih-s lli<' 
M'Niiaih. cures Wlii'l t "Ik . nisi |»'mill» tM 
liattli'al heallln sl*s p. D l« cnieacKMis In 
« roup. ah«l lid" Teething I’hll'lf'n. Iloii'-* l- 
n*a pV-.isiiiierlo iln-iisu-.aisle..j.woi; i- 
isd Mtis-nain In I's i-n*si-. h losi'lui' .■ 

nfs In iAivv iNiiib «.J. It. Ifissr A < «».. New %eiL

' I • •
Tw llee* %% wrklMR < lasw. itoMnlur-

nisli joti einiiRi) luem jl wlileb .-- u i'im.ik*'
ti-ry lanfv iiay in ,*our'.wn l<s-allti' - a lilssii 
is-ing away inim lions- over night .\c ai» 
wanHsI In ivi-ry loan ami eoiiniv l.ili.ie 
Miire nls-rs lia" ih*- teiinnnUl li'vsuif ilic 
largvsi iniblli uthin In ibsl ii|n,l st.iics—id 
iMgiss *4 isviiimiis: Kl'Vnntli IlHi-araitsI; 
Tcnii, only <11er>«Mr. Tli" Itissud i-itsv,- 
|.,| lowlialcvcr Isot llileivsi mms'.'liat wllli 
the < enleiialal yc'ir. The i.iv.i: KahtMU-n 
: l PIdlad'Iplii.i IS lullv illu,l''iiic.l 111 d,-l«ll. 
Ktertlvvlt wants ll. Tlie whoi- nropli-l,cl 
grsal Inieivst in lh«-lrc,uinirt'* I'enienniil 
laniwlay, ami want luLrstu all alioui li.

Mr. <'lina»*» Fniiilly PU.r- 
sl. '.m and Wi-t »iiU l(«r» 
veipl ItwulA Is Hs' oiiI> 
:s'« U-ik b; Dr. .\.l\.* lii-e. 
am 111 r of I If.«'lins.'', i imniis 
I 'S' till,, rl>'. Iicwarc 11 
I'l piliii ol loc oM U. 1. in liii- 
I ili"ii of Ihe  ̂ 'lulls lien 

Isv.k here .iniinu's c I Si ll-at sp.-i,, \g,uil, 
wanosl. siiiijii,. si|.'. I AO dolt irs \o,lrt-,s 
I II \sK PI Ilfl'IIINi. « i*MI’ VNV l ibslo. 
oiiliL •sol'-I’libll-li'r- .1 ■' ;-tvi

T R O Y  B E L L S ,
r i 'l l l ;  JtiM>*.v CD. ol.D f;T \ lll !'I1F.D 
I T';<>\ I lK ff I'OI N D l:l. TpI'.v. N \ .'sui-

llnuc III ni.iniif.i'iiir,' tlciso li, ,|,
H hnd: h 'tc  iiiadc 1 mv celi l.rai«sl ihMiigh- 
o u lt l"H "rM  All lU’lls w ankavtiii tna- 
Ati teat l*nret<'nlHrnitrnli«,ii givrN 
•« < klirrh Heiia. < hiuit-s. « hA 
IVni*, «.< Ill II.

; ’ l!i"-'I i i > ‘ .1,1 ii■■ .11.-.
ISIV I.' V, '.SI

C H A T H A M
CtITTOX 111X3 \ C O K X l l l l . l  ;

elrgani ;>alrK Hr < laum drawing premlnin 
pMure Is nr .’ni'si free lo earh siii*«Tli»-r. 
It la enllllert. -In reliietntwamT m Ihe one

(Issth—tbst ahe, our darling moth- 1 . .-i, j* „,iy opinKwi that tlie sen-1
or, waa going lo dir. Since that*, ral n**e i,r the Itiaiiranre (HI wfiiiM. 
time, one by one, my family bate  I reiltie.-ibn immliri of lamp tin s

r— __ __j  -.«• and e*pl<i«i<»na. aiNl leiMrn tin* dewinir-beenukenfrom me, and ihrm of,,.,^, J  rtr.-* The NVw.
m that are liTing are icaltered, and y.wk Ihiartl •>( Fmlerwi Imr* aa.T: “The
I hardly hope ever to *ee that |sample of limiiraiM-e Oil oiamla tlie,
happy childhood again. htglieai i-st of dash ami l.urning imint

Thia ara. aa I lat mv mind drift ' " ’’ • "f ***' '*' •■'■ Ttila l» the oalj line la Texaa Ih.si has a um-iBiaere, aa i lei my mina arm |,-„,|,srs ami motlw-ra who ili-sir,- fotmijAuge. and that makes nnini, mipied
along over the viata of by-gone tb,. safety of their rlnhlriii aiul bnmra ■ <smi*eeiionln s» lamls ̂ ih alt iheiireai
yeara, OTer the many rbangea that aimu <1 iisa the Inanranre Oil. iH-ah-iw
haea taken place, I can diatinctly i wi»b •• 0 an illnmliiating oil.
a .  t b .  b . , 4  r f  » 0 - . I P 0 . . . J  ( M .  I
whose wisdom and mercy is be« — -------------------------
yond human conception, and who ' Axtlima ai*R r«tar«fc.-ve i>r. I.an

IliilMlrrtb Aunlverxiir of Ihe

Trunk Une« Nonh. Rant and W,sg 
P.\s,**EXflKRs IIAVX CllfiH'K «IF Hul TF.s 

VUat. IXRUs, Hannibal, chleago. Fort 
s<-u(l and Kansas III).

tPollmaa Palace Drawing Soom and
Auk jKeoM

11 () r  S T o N
Cotton Press Co.,

HLEEPIN'G CARS
h from IlOfSTON Tfi >T. UH IRHun till

WITIIOLT 1 IIANUK. making toMiecllon 
with HMraattralnsidlliMwrnimHt. Lonisto 
chicagu and olywlnta Ka.st.

tW'a K'KRTwcan be pmctired and It Xn- 
OAtiE ITIRCKKD TO Al.f PROMINENT 
POINTS In Ihe I'nlted statre and Canada.

Prwpwaea t «  Ao 
roM%% A itm f n<i

T. W.lloies.. ..
A J. nt’RKK.......
N, A .srabo. .. .

On and after Sl'NDAY, Nov. t-. trains for 
_ 1 St, taints leave d.-illy. except Haiurdiy\ and

Hl'.CKIVIsKi, I amirdally. ex<-ept Mondays, aa follow, r
MN« n t o k a ( ;K i

.ITe-i'ifut.
serreiary
sgpi.

has watched over me from the hour 
of my birth until this ere with a 
more watchful care than an earthly 
parent could poraibly bestow. In 
ilia holy word He says, ‘ ‘he whom I 
love I chaatire." 1 fully believe, 
wh ile my cbaetiacmenta have 
been Tery great, perhapa He did all
thia to separate the dross from the ' m i uiAMaa. ('•■eaiawnieMiw ■< cwi' 
pure gold. Had He been milder in , rewpcciriiiii- awiicitcR.
Hia ebastiaementa, they might nut; 
hare proven ao efiectual; and I feel i 
that, though my friends have been |
called one by one to try the reali* i aii cotton ronsign<si m our rare by the 
. . .  tKof I •l"'>“'un and Texam cntral H:il1wuy will heties of the unknown world, shinmcniatoany
thev this evening are safe nt home, lortign or dom»Mir p<ai via Houstondirm.® ,. c "r liny oilier line, atssmllng lo Inst met Ions,while I, perhaps, may live on lor win n* ronvarticd frcenrriiNrge. fumishing
vpnra I Ip p I that there ia Bomethinff *>l«s of Inning Kishippmandisineigner. All years, i  lee i tna i m ere is .rcssing, whun
in the great future for me to do, and, ispiiii nv uir veawi.
:f t h - . . .  r *~ l frimnA ' 1 he litisliK sa Will he oofidticiedOB tbcpTlD-
il 1  can have Ixod lo r  m y frienn, |Cipieaoistri''i econoim and honest v. with a
J will fear no evil. That I will have ,̂*1*, , r I'r I With the smallewi piiaalbie expense,some part in the great drama of lile i shippers sending im oomagtinienu art re-1
to nerform I know for I?p nnver Ihst̂ r’ietlon̂10 periorm, i snow, tor tie ; nivinginarksand wrightsottheircoiton, and
made anvtbing without tome pur- *'will receive prompt attention, consign to

1. ..... A-.iT ,  I.—  : ItIPH .STON I DTTON PRK.*tR COMI CS V.pose. It does not differ how ob̂  .iianteni desmns to euU their own cotton 
scure or unknown I may live, 1 (eel. ran forward their cooslgiiments tooureDre■
_....•.A <1.* I I ...wi I i trill pay freights for, ray ten days, free ofassured the l.ord la my Lord. 1 am vpnrge; win imaim the eoiton tr instmett̂  '
never alone, for His spirit is e v e r 'fo d o s o ; aJicbaiweawiiî oiMy tor storage 

. ... J T I an<l public weighing, whleh Is sixty eenia, ,present with me, and when l  nn,| whatever the insurance may luvoov
H . ( . . « .  . n . i T i e i . . u i', —

I may be homeless, friendleaa and USIUII mamlaWon. coasua u> not stun Three hundred and sixtr-rour ;>ages, ismo.
____1__ 1-  -H -lth  of <tm t)N  PKSSHCOMPAJIY. cloth,. ITIre, post-paid. SI *.ueesaingly alone, yat wuaitn »» .. —.« —  it is a work or mre shinty, and discusses

to lessen I wit hla fairness and life the questlins wbleh
* ‘ ‘ ■ git • ■ ............

Iiwlcp‘nilen<e 
m Ibe I iilte,! HUIee. ’ M**'. Why is |n, h'-s. 
•Vny one can bei-orn*'a sue* essOd ag*'nl. f«ir 
iHii lo slmw Ine ),i|icr a»U pb-tureai.d hnn- 
,lm1s nt sails* rllw-rs arc tOilniii'sl easily 
urowtH-n- TIh rv I* no imaliH-ss that will 
pay I I . t h i s  al |iv>--ni ha»e many 
aemlt who ar- Ruklng ,*a Mgb asStepiT 
dar aud upwards. Now Is Ibe lime: iRmt 
ih-lav. HemcmlifT || i-.rus nothing lojovc 

. tlie fanluesa a trial. s,-d*I lur isir rlrvulars. 
I I'-rms ami sxuiPt* copy of pit|<w. r hi' h en- 
■ sent free to all wh<i ap^y; do It lo-dAy 
j t ompb'ti ouini tree loihooi' who d'vioe in 
I engsgr. Fanners .uhI iii.s l.anr v  aiol ih, ,r 
sons an<l daughters nuke the very issu «i 
eg'nfs. A'l'tp-*-

Till. CFNTF.NNI AL RRcftHD.
PoftiJiMl. M.iinc.

, M  I jV  a i k v k h ,
RHOU>y.tl,K IMI'F.R. P.tPF.R.R.i

— AV»—
TW IN E  WAREHOUSE,

VI.............< MMp H irrrt ............VI
Ni:W tlllLKA.NS. furiMANA.

VWPrInlers' M.iler1al of all d< •vrlplion 
{ c inatantly on hand.

DIR KikHKN Cured.N'*w luiihs markfni om
________- ____  Lo Heallli by tiuu plain<t '>r all n >ok4—Pbaix lTi>a>i 1'aioi and aIku 
'%>. Coaaos tta.NsK. whs-h eontaiiis nearl* 

1 INI iM'geaof 'irigliml mailer a-* ••ii((.|iainiû  
.IS a rasHiiatiiit story. Hcallh mid long life 
ladt* e»*y for Ih- le.ini'-d ni"l ut'li-am.sl 

I'r.iminei'rullur iirand new Ideiis wni< i. 
. r>-l■ll>*erillg lo Uw* ah-k. and inieuM-ly >'Ui,'i 
i.iiuiiigio iha«e wlM> nn* fortuiuui-eiioiu!li 
i<ies.-np‘ disease. II guiii'>b,lheri'aderac.>iusi 
ilic (lillioli-s lit liuiuaii stifleriiig, uiiil js.iir 
ihi-H';iv IJ'Miveraiii-, lo tlwsu- wimuiv
• caly i-iiguliilieJ. lly all im-aii:.. find <sii <.. 
IsHii II. II la for >on, it's iiiiihor. Di

•i. H. FoTTKirf ISO 1-i.xiNOTtiN .VVKM'i:. Nrw 
VoHk. Is ismsalle.l hy Invaliils nt hoiiie an : 
(mio-L ill iMTOon aiwl hr letter, and has lia'i 

'he ex'wneocA of nearly a uienrler ofn 
ceiiluo' In the in-atioerit orhmg staiHlin - 
j'lil dirtl'Ult dls>-l*ses of every i-hanu-lri . 
ii-iii-e Ills ability lo wri'e practii'al lnith«r< r 
Ilie iiii.Ui'l rea ler. Hts isuiMilUiiious ar, 
fn-e lo the si-k everywhere; lieni-o hU in 
si 'ns'. fsirrA4|sin<|ctiis* wiili llie sick all uvi-i 
ih'-gloh - Ym', akAnKo. Akc at i.iakarv t.
■ ' 'xo i.T Ih'* aliki aiilh'ir «r l*Ltiti llouie 'fal! 
1-11 'I- lic.tl Cominon Sens'- tVi-li,* ui bin
• ll y.>11 will ls*stri'-k with h- ComMi.'i. 
-■iis.-. WliateV'-i your iii,il.iuv, *<si will i,
• ■ II,-III whleh will d'l you v’ihsI by Inv,- 
I'l.'oilv a |s>stag'* siaiiiiA and wrilln;; h 
I*.' r yy - wis'i I , in:-ri d you in lath lli- 
‘I ■cl'ir .tu I his liiiinon.ll Iss'ik. The ImioI, 
v-. if. w liH'h givi-ssiti-raciloii fnnil wiiorra': 
1' >Mn n • ha I <*r siT'-n's, or id Ih, |•lllJi«ll)'-
• I.— 't lliiii iiiiisltii IJn.'iiig In lie- F>i 
' .'I or I..'.-111X111|'IT-<1.- ' I.ihni'-y Uinlin I* |V>-li-ii only. ftl,r.A. -* .,,i b, mulL isisiagt

I..* *. .-n r. .N-i|V o! 1 I* i.i'i,,- 1 hie n-u«b'r
-•*« ■' ha*x> f.Min I . '.I ..iif'd lliegraii'l 

k .of llii-ag'-.'* \ii..ilM-r-’.»y: ■"IwouM 
''' ••r I. for ; . ' - i s  ,siiii •• \ nhy •

I III—. iini <li.i'ikful Uuitihrr,*!.
fi \'ii ........... iIh* alilliiv au'l

I I , • •: ,iT-rt. • l|,i annllr what they
'• y ll l\ w . . ilie niithor anil
II •!' I hive c'a I* . f-P that y.rti Wen* 

i-'it • -I I'l of I I'* Wo l.l. froniihefaet o'
■ ’ ir ' ■'.•l••r.''lll s.n-i - .lO'l f./,o-
AVi . .III. fill fills •• Iwilhs'niilar testinw.

X . • Ihe aotlior sn I i., Ilie »r..eV < ■.
» ' «r. . S. 111! f.iril

SCIENCE!^M t . »iv I)

ill

T, ik An
• Me Vtl With ^

*'••1 Ix'nTu* < i'|
: «•* HI III**

’ • • r̂rni «*v 
•. Wlt». liMvr 
r̂ AS'nM*;! nt 

.1 kiwii'ii*- 4‘i*nf II

hTOH aorSimrit
MiH- tin* liitY

ih«* iniuhl** 
K H Kcwitk. Author

R . K . C H A T H A M .
nHV% % . flrMwos <'<»,. T l
.  M VNlU A C - T r i l M I .(Mlm flM* rAiriHMi'*! I'otUso <aln«* M.HlOttk

Mills Al iirlrAA Iff Milt ih«> hiM tim«‘K .%U 
fuilv cusrinif^ Kop;«intttf tlcru «i ir*HKN|» fl;U K I.fHTKlHin t»OU**«* 

April •*# O. Br> nMa T r t  aav

'. T:» Ti.rrr with .\**! ^
X •* M ll«»Tnaii*i

tit *ni*««! Turm ri 
i.M i:a r«MM ou«t

.».* 'U«*xi»AI.%r iJklOM*
' • ...............  i A I* pfitf orrr•• n 1 *. • •41‘tilr|i ‘ iteMa'MIieiiia; |D*r .
sX'-i I kri:,. A iil rl..vi|ia-r v«ii, fevr Hf>(.

1 • ‘l I fell • hf rtl>t votw hiul if >«•»«. . r l'r lhHtl. :;i. Ao im>XM Hava aI!
h . Ill III. |"vs.t if.. fir»*pKi.J, nti*• (*•• et • r Itilal** /> **

 ̂ l*Nl»tlrii||oii«« HVt'Anfir
l l l :V I  iiWtA lfiC Im. Kimita'a r*>pulAr

l*iibh<*nti<>ns ou hrAlth
 ̂ i<iiM V. “ ni.it kyka M M»l

> i|wH«>wiofD4teMy*ih«‘ «ii^t An«t drriti»
u <. Atih *iit iivf All Mf̂ li

ff If X iniIU*Hil»Av<« fDf*n nifk-ri*!'
• AX'.fi HK yrm Tffr. Rt*rrt AAI> * *■ i
■• • • * -'rA|*h f'.r th**sAmho AT«* Aflli'**
*• * • » I • »r *f = • “• I*iiT «if»t.*H.i<

■ »*■ H» AAMTT, * ll*
%•*!/ |w *‘»iv iviim rhflit • l ĉV fl*A hi* -

• K* l i^ if»>T#»rninK
-1.1 ' iMt-it A«ii Ac •* WufiipA IX IV̂ r. 

’ Iv’ tir.i” - \ n® vAiimi
-! s r*. »r* *e| fo fivr rnkfiiiAtitiK rr|Yr»i«hi‘

 ̂ i:i 8 cr s**minAl Wf*Ak
hli i l#*nc**< flT rtimMHtv.'*

I t i»»* *vf* i I *11 ii'i<1 ifiYAluAblt
r' i«.t!icr|i i8;n r l*i#» CAr**nf ntiiAli «'hll
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U N E  b  BODLET.
f lo h ii  «V W iit fi 'v  S l « . ,  C 'lnoin iiM l

-*18X1 I 8< Tl A* AX m —

Plantation .Madiincrv.
SAW Mil l-**. t:1tIST MILI-S. inTfON ClSs'
aroAK MI'I.s. KT< . s,.o,| for Illustrated 
catalogue.

S T  IX > I I IS  K X IM tK S S  
• l-eaves ualveston 1 r. Houston. «:*» r w.
' Arrivea HtsiKton a a. a., ualveston, 11i1» a. m.

Leaves and arrives dally, exei pt Sunday,
.Mmklng the T r i p  In IV lleeira*

TICKETSroH SALK VIA THIS LINK
AT UNION TICKET OFFICE,

I R e. laV T rem e ie t R lree l,
: OALVESTUN. 4. II. MII.LKII Agent.
; P. L MANi'IIKSTKit. Houiheru l’.i».epger

Agent. Houston. Texas, ' b f ' l l  l l ‘ l l  P n
UKN. 4. B. Kt'IlElfTst.N, Eastern Passenger 111 (*1\ K j IlinS  eV, l ;0 . .Agent, II* N. ThlrSN..M. l/nils. Mo. 5 IVIIIUJ/*'i vv

J .  D I N jIR D ,
GeDvrAl suprrlnU'ndont. notiAUin 

; i.  WAI.TK),i*enerAlTkkel Afftnt. Ilounton.

JNO. A. MII.I.EH. 
JOIIM Alt.lstTh. 
r  w. Kiiti.i..

< M kA. II. m XARV, 
t. linNIMflXARKOFR. 
AAMNUtT rOARX,

MsXNl FACTniKlts OF TIIK

ANOTHER NEW BOOK.
A BOO* roa TIIII TIMtS.

TH E  ROMISH CHCttCH.
Ila reatillM In Rnrwpe. and lla Des 
nlaii upon Insllliilinna of Anterirn

nr RRV. J. a. uei.w id,
PresM. of Wittenberg College, Springfield, o. 

With .in Introduetlon hv 
HUN, WM. LAWKF.NCR. 

of uhlo. Ml mher of Congress,

CELEBBATED
Jnhn Billups Collon Gin.

' C r*oM f Jins repaired on sliort noilee at i he 
I lowe st rash prii'es.
i rw'All ordem for dins promptly niled. 

(iirX  MILLS MADE TO OltilEK. 
Satisfaction Onarnntcod.

M*MI-Vm NECHESVILLK, TEXA.S

cRibifet cannot buj such peace o f l o i  , a«y
mind as I have. And’tie all ow- o t lH l f  Bl^ r hdwrnhfstudy. Sbnuld 

UJS' otir /nlfrlimfur
ing to peace with God. Then to live d^ln amlflreeio. nreultrs nee. Address 
“ near the croaa" i« my chief aim in [ |IAH, Dkhll.VKRAUONR, Puhllsliers, I’htladelphti

C iglite the American uuhlli' in relitloo to 
alhollcl m and the public achnolsand other 
nstlfuil 'hsof this iwintry. The price of the 
tyooklilow. orders solicited. Address

%%'. J. RH V 'KV . n nvtw a . Ofciw.

GEXITTE CRAII 0R( HARD MALTS.
The ieelldeal and heal aeneral 

Pnraailve In nne. Gnlnroeii by thr 
highest medical men In the I'nlted states 
persons anfTerliig with eosllveness of the 
the bowels or torpid liver, will llnd resdv ic. 
lief bv the use of of lliew- Sails None gi'nu- 
Ine cxeept those put uu In bnlth-s yrlth Ihe 
isbei of the Crih Oreliird Springs Salt* com 
pany. J. II WU.DKIt aco . Agents, 
kept s.iif l onlsrllle. Keninekr

Curious Good Tliina;
Tliiil roiirts Ihvesllgullon 
Thai denes np|Nis|l!on;
1 hit compi'Ts prejudice,

IF  C r i t K S  .M.I.
“ " I  »r*pe|.*,«. Twr.

r id Mver,.Renritlcl*.MheMM(«iisi*i,
le n d n r h e .  1,1 i r r  ( 'u n w h * , l l e a r l  

I O lsd as i^  H a in ii in  s id u ,*H a rh  n n d  
'•l•Nlr<■h, w lr.

These Slid mney others pow'S-d trnm Tor- 
I pid Liver and indlgesiloii

Stop DMins aa l be Ooavinced.
Is med!esb»d with effeefive eomimunds 

< ures by alriorjillou. nrling on flu* Liver slid 
I stmnnchImmwILitely. inking rnun the sys- 
t<'ru evi u |>.ini ;•■ Ol Malaria and lUllmui 
polsf'n. I< e luully eiTb'ieioua slid a »i(n nu- 

, yenlive In sil •"<•'isesi,-,ow||,o oul i.f s dls- 
'' V'*'' who Iry thi iii ii|c wild

HinerltTg* *' 'h "lr »p(s,|y reiiiise (ran

If affup;. ine gf at plessiib' lo s<1d my te*. 
tliiion) lor Ihe beiH'ili I h.ive re<-elvisl from 
llulniaha Ague and IJver Fad. Fkir over 
luen'y years I have endured the liormrs 
grrinliiguiil of n torpid liver nnd dvspe|isls, 

whh violent headache, irtr. 
yy It hill a few weeks after using the Pad. all 
liir w Ion, t ndiinsl Ills left me and api'ktitk 
Koî ouM' I hiveuainisl twotity-tlirei-txiiinds 
in t tnoiiths. and feel fully reatnixsl to health for Whleh I feci imicbted lo llninian's Invalii- 
•''I'’ Fad. Cai.vis Fr.ri.i.a.

Of Thompson, uo'sirli h K ( o., Hat House.
____ I’lnclnnail

Price »l sad Jii. Win send liy mall when 
DruggUfs do Bol keep them, si'n'l for book 
eontalning much vnlunhie infnnualtnn ahom this yvonflcrfill curiiive.

Dr. D- W. FAIRCHILD, Proprietor,

lunein.», OrvU-P-ton. T ot,,.

•X. I>̂ 'r in*. .\uy f »r*ir>rnR iHm̂  I*ul
M will Ik* «id>f|t l,y m.lll. 1>r»

|»xl I. «»n rttvipi «>f i#*n «vni*

PtihllffRUonm. mHInup
P | l i  r  H. 'FtRiTE'n Krv« l*ubllcA ■ itmmfci tl*>nx *'

' ••hn t f fiM ittfl /?♦ ff* hmm; aHfPttlmrn̂  
% line lo thf> nivk. *'/.»,/#DrM /#r

<1 Sixty Th«‘ 1?
lix* iimlt-wSeMi l («‘rlhcm.

MOORE^S
I' " -I till, ehaiee is.bli.-.iinn. ,\s Its n.inw*
I !"-i!-vu h a ntym.LTK pix-ket f '
•’\' l.‘ 'I’.'.ld \. e'liiininining a fund «'f • 
f if infoTiiiitioii f<Tr e.rrytsHlv, whatever I'ei 
•' -ilieire dling in libs eaibrai-ingnearly Fi>’ 
Tn.« .*Mi Nkw .Vxn Vau-asioc Rerelpf 
T\n'.T.. .Ic.. In absost every branch of bu- 
'1 ■-» isiiineetwl with eivill».<l life, frutii ll' 
ii,. i-e*i ,|'l lo Ihe nmuiifactory. In om* Iw.i 
lifiil V'.I. of lie irtv NM pages,' with niimer' i 
tin-ly e\iK-iiled ilUistrallons. bound In eloit 
I’rt's-. Si Ciwbnfs fnVf mulA'f fV#. It »■' 
surprise you to look it ovt-r. Bend for it

AGENTS SOOO a»od AaentsproStaWe eaî  
ployment In Ihe sale ofeon III

the foregoing p'l'illc.itllms. Rrad all of the 
alsn-e and send for ostileiilars. Address for 
terms, outfits g-e.. T'>e Miirpay Hill PnNIshIni; 
t'ompanr. IdUKast 'JSih otrent. New York.

Spectacles?
OCX PaMWfnr fsiliag s chi, i at ftott pvrlhc Iv wMmtMM ispif Hli*h illfimoM. Ihff (HM Fxif will let Iswrtkee af th« bCNitM*l |>iTstrr«tb* stghti>aat4«a. lllittraiM Prk̂nl CaU> ; •bawiDg hMv ID DP«gr. Mwl fra» «• Mf Mrinw*- ^l' iDclaaatDiSDlMvhr Mil, MKfWDrmMsriMtwi*- HiH'* 
*  KRtt.. npikUftfi, tM hit. fffith •kohlRTim, Ky.

NENEELY k COMPAN\. 
BELL FOuBDERB; West Trov. N '
Fitly yearsesiabllshed. Cnrai-a Hrii- 
1X1* s; Ar.*pv«T.Kaotost Hri.iA. eu 
proved Patent Mountings. Catalogue' . Nosgenolcs. msril- I.'


